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By GEORGIA TYLER

Staff Wri.ter
Livestock owners who want to be

certain that the brands lhey put on
their animals are theirs. and theirs
alone, can ensure that by registering
their brands, beginning the first of
September.

In Texas, brands must be
registered every 10 years in counties
where they are used. Applications for
brand registrations will be accepted
in the Deaf Smith County clerk's
office.

The last brand registration period
began Sept. I, 198 L All brands
recorded in counties since that time
must be registered again, reminded
David Ruland, Deaf Smith County
clerk.

Ruland said brand-owners don't
need to rush to his office to re-
register their identifying marks or
brand.

During the first six months ofthe
new 10- year period, brands previous-
ly registered will be held in the names
of owners.

However, if re-registration is not
turned in during the first six months.
brand owners could lose title and the
brands could be assumed by someone
else.

"People shouldn't worry if they
can't get in the first day," Ruland
said, "because there is the six -month
grace period."

Since there is no statewide brand
record in Texas. brands are registered
at the county level only, Ruland
reminded, observing that livestock
raisers should record their brands in
every county in which they do
business.

The service is not free, but the fees
charged do remain in the county,
Ruland said.

"It costs $5 per brand per location
on an animal and $5 for each kind of
animal," he explained.

"For instance, if you brand some
cattle on the shoulder and some on
the hip, the fee is $10," Ruland
continued. "And, if you use the same
brand on horses, thai's another $5..."

Other kinds of marks that identify
livestock ownership also are to be
recorded at lO-year intervals, as
provided by Texas law.

Registration of a mark or brand at
any time since Sept. I, 1981, does not
remove the responsibility to re-
register for the next 10 years, Ruland
emphasizes.

"Even if the brand was registered
last month, it has to, be done again for

If you·ve got a brand,
itls tillle for registrat-on

the next] 0 years." he explained.
Importance of recording stock

brands or marks cannot be laken
lightly. A case cited in the law is
clear:

"A brand not recorded in accor-
dance with the requirements of the·
statute is not admissible in evidence
to identify an animal in a prosecution
for theft."

The law also requires specifics in
noting the exact pan of the animal on
which a brand or mark will be placed.
For example, simplysl8ting "on the
left side" or "on the shoulder" is not
enough.

Much of the case law -- that body
of law that derives from decisions
made in court -- cited in the "bible"
of Texas law, Vernon's Annotated
Civil Statutes dales back to the late
19th century and early part of this
century.

In those days, brands were preuy
important, to say the least. Rustlers
could be prosecuted lor cattle theft
on the basis of· brands found on
animals in their possession.

As any fan of Lbe Saturday
afternoon western movie matinee
remembers, the penalty could be
severe •• such as hanging from the
neatest tree limb. .

Maintaining brand and mark
regisilation is a deterrent to modem-
day theft, 100.

The law also calls for caule to be
branded, or marked, on or before they
are a year Old.

Recorded brands and marks
become the propeny of the person
turning in the application.

Any dispute about brands may be
decided by referen<;e to the list in the
county clerk's office. The one with
the oldest date prevails. .

This kind of problem should arise
infrequ.entlybecausc of the 10-year
registration law. Omcials check each
application to be certain it doesn't
conflict with anolber.

If a brand recorded in the previous
10 y~s i~re--regislCred du.ring the
first ,slxmonms of the next. lO~year
period, the owner retains it.

Ruland said 1.476 brands were
recorded in Deaf Smith COunty during
the period beginning Sept. I, 1981.

He encourages SlqClc owners to re-
register during me nex.t six months.

"Please, don"te~one come the
first day," he !auPeel. "You have si,;
IIlDnths to dQ it.~'I' >.,
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By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Susan Hennessey is reminded of
a special friend every time she returns
"home" to Skellytown.

Hennessey goes to her folks' house
and still sees the rose bush planted 21
years ago by the parents of a friend
who suffered from muscular
dystrophy.

"They planted that rose bush
outside his bedroom window,"
Hennessey said. Near tears, she
recalls how her friend's health slid
rapidly downhill before his death.

The rose bush is still there, as a
tribute to her friend, and a reminder
of her first encounter with someone
with muscular dYS[ro~y.

Over the years, H nessey has
been an active volu teer with the
Muscular Dystrophy ssociarion ..

"I was amazed.and disappcinted,
last year when Ifound out Hereford
didn't have a pledge center,"
Hennessey said. She's taken care of
that for this Labor Day weekend,

Branding time
Calling attention to the time to register brands for the next 10
years, Deaf Smith County Clerk David Ruland examines the
Hereford Brand's own liMB."

'Hennessey dy

CRPpaymen 5
total $6 million

Deaf Smith County fanners who have land in the Conservation Reserve
Program will be getting payments in October that will total almost $6
million.

Ted Peabody, executive director of the Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service in Hereford, said there arc 422 CRP contracts in
the county, with IS2,4W acres in the program. Annual rental payments,
made in October, aver'dge $39.~ per acre each year, with a total of $5.951 ,400
in annual payments for the lO-year life of the eRP contract.

"Statistics indicate seven businesses and/or individuals benefit from
each dollar spent at the local level," Peabody said. "Deaf Smith County
benefits from the economic stability and the conservation and environmental
benefits provided by the CRP."

The CRP was started in 1987. Under the 1O-ycar contract, participants
agreed not 10 use the land for crop production, harvest hay from the land
or graze the land, and devote the acreage to grass.

In return, the Commodity Credu Corporation (another arm of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture) agrees to provide annual rental payments
based on the bid placed by the producer. Annual rental payments are used
by the producer to cover the cost of establishing the grass cover and to
maintain the grass stand during the life of the contract.

"The CRP provides long-term environmental benefits by allowing
the land to rest, thereby controlling erosion and preserving the land for
future generations," Peabody said. "The native grass cover provides a

. natural habitat for wildlife. too."

The pledge center
number Is 364-2232

when Jerry Lewis and friends will
host the annual national telethon.

Helped by her husband, Charles,
the Hennesseys will coordinate a
pledge center from 8 p.m. Sunday
through 6 p.m. Monday at Plains
Insurance, Park. and Ave. A in
Hereford. The phone number for the
local pledge center is 364-2232.

hWe've been calling IU'OW1Idtrying
to get couples to come down and help
us answer the phones whenever they
can Sunday and Monday," Susan said.
They are also encouraging children
to go by the pledje center and pick
up canisters for door-to-door
solicitation on Monday.

"It's really hard fOr people to turn
down a child knocking on doors for
'Jerry's Kids ." • Susan said.

The Hys 1ft also encourag-
ing persons wishing to. mate
donations to come by the pledge
center. They will be awardingdctelS
for free video rentals throughoullihe
telethon. Susan said &11-persons~ ;.- ...' donating $10 will receive I silvu

CRP provides many benefits
Lawrence Brotman, left, and 'Jed Peabody discuss benefits
the Conservation Reserve Program has provided on Brorman's I

farm northeast of Hereford.

While a good deal
of money raised
this weekend goes
to help patient,
much of It goes to
research.
"It doesn't matter
how many chalr
lifts or wheelchairs
are bought;
until therets a
cure, they'll have to
buy those things
forever. "··Susan
Hennessey

star, and persons donating $20 will
get a gold star. There will also be a
fish bowl for change at the center .
Charl~s has already gotten the fish
bowl started "with about $30 in
pennies that I've ace umulated ."

..An of the people of Hereford
have been SO kind to us," Susan
continued. "We'll have supper
Sunday night courtesy ofTa.co Villa,
breakfast on Monday from
McDonalds and lunch on Monday
from the Sonic. In between, we'll
have pizza from Pizza Hut and Pizza
Mill. We've gotten help from all of
the grocery stores in lawn and many
other people. Ramirez and Sons
donated big bags of chips and salsa.
It's been tremendous."

The local effort wi IIbe coordinat-
ed through Amari1lo, with live
broadcasts throughout the national
telethonby KFDA~TV (eh. 10).The
local telecasts will fealurereporlS on
Panhandle families dealing with
muscular dysttophy.

One of the persons to be featured
will be Hereford's Bob Clark, who
WIB diagnosed. with amyotrophic
lateral sclerosis (beucrknown as Lou
Gehrig's Discase) five years go.

With the help of his wife, C-cli •
and their sons Peter andP ul, they
have Ified to mate the bel tOUI of Ufe.
'This summer,lhe: CIIU"tl··· tided the
boys' baseball ,Ind they enjoy
al many "family! activities a
possible.

~"M. I. q". t. ..: ,I"'.",U.I ~ '.'.1'1. t'

Hennesseys ready for telethon
Susan and Dr. Charles Hennessey look through Muscular
Dystrophy Association UIeI'atUl'eas they prepare for drlsweekend's
annual MDA telethon. The Hennesseys are co-chairing efforts
in Deaf Smith County to aid the fight against muscular dystrop~y.

Clark, who was inlCtviewed la-I
November by Dance" Wilson of the
Brand, said Ihe thing that affected
him most was people thinking that
"I'm reWded." while the disease has
robbed him ofphysicallbilities, be
is as menaally sharp as ever.

Susan Hennessey said that the
Clarks are now using a unique
method of communic ling: his wife
will hold up a pi.ece of plcxiglass with
all of Ihe letters of the alphabet Celia
follow her husband's eyes as he
spells OUI words one leiter at I lime.

MDA has been an impon&nt part
of lhe Clatt.'s life,tartinl with his
initial dia .. -is d treatmen As
chey left the doc.", off'tee. -dley
'II told IMDA would p' up
100 parteIIUY'·· doctor bill. MDA
h. paid almoll an of lhe- ., _)
bills. _ provided :-' ad¥iCe
andsupporl far thelks.

:'MDA will cake (he :money raised
during !he telethon and try to help
people with wheelchairs and chair lifts
and other things they need. but tbc
majority of the money goes to Rnd.
cure for the var:iou··diseases dWare
included in the renn'muscu_
dystrophy:" Susan said ."It . tt
m - tler how many chair Uftilnd
wheelchairsueboulht; until' "
acute. they'll have lD buy those, -'
forever.

"I've been very close to the CIIrb.
and I.met a.pIin .. · II'April Lopez,
reccntJy who was' -. . " ,.
ALS. On lilt ."., ~ IDDlIltN.
the -
if lbat
lUaen1L
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AUSTIN (AP) - Many Texan. wiD
learn about the new rascal year when
they go to their favorile late park
Sunday and find thai. ilcosts mon:: 10
gel in.

More than 400 la.ws take eReel
Sunday that will raise taxes and fees,
and set up or change regulation
affecting everyone from cabdrivers
to capiLallcille.r .

MOSI are the result of the
Leg islarure's nearly non-stop
Icgistaring ince January.

One of the new laws takes aim on
the appcolti.rnately 2 million drivers
who don 'I have tate-required
financial responsibility in case of an
accident. Financial responsibility is
most often fulfiUed by buying an auto
Ilabililyinsurance policy.

Starting Sunday. a driver must
show proof offiaancial responsibility
when gel1ingor reoewinga driver's
license. registering a vehicle. or
obtaining a safety inspection sticker.

Fines for nOl. having the insurance
increase from S7S 10 penalties

.rangi.n,g from 5150 to $300. R.epeat wh lparUlOuse;8ldlimitsiurers
offenders face rme of 5350 to on when Iller can cancel a person's
S 1.000. and the po i.bililY of having policy.
[heir vehicle impounded for . 0 It win alsotOSI more t.o(JUI'Chase
rnonths, a car.in Teus under the 52:1 billion

"It win be one of the. stricter Lax bill signed inlO law by Gov. Ann
Iiaaneialre ponsibilily laws in the Richards.
country," sajd JM')' Johns,spoites- The motor vehicle sales Wt rises
man for Soulhwe!em In urance from 6 ccn per dollar to 6.2S cents
Infonttation Service. • a $25 increase when puR: hasi ng a

"T'bere has been a substantial S 10.000 car,
increase in the number of people Car maintenance costs also wm go
purchasing liability insurance. but up,
you won' L see a real flurry until the The stale will charge a S2 pertire
biU 'taki.es ·e.ffoc;tand people realize Ibe fee thatw ill. be used to di~se and
penalties." Johns said. recycle old lire. A quan of oil will

Also under the new law, insurance cost 2 cents more, with the money
companies will have 10 be more goi.ng fOI environmental programs.
respoo ive to customers. said Lee Other increased costs Ihattake
Jones. 3. spokesman for the Texas elTeet Sunday are &We park entry fees
Department of Insurance. approved earlier by the TexuPark:s

The new law requires insurance and Wildlife Commission that will
companies to start investigating 3. generally raise the price from S2 to
claim within 15 days of wrilten $3, Many of the parks will also
notice; generally prohibusinsurers charge mo~~ on weekend.s.,
f'rom telling I. claimant where they 'naddltlon. the .privilege of
have to have their car repaired. or hunting and fishing in Texas will

I

,Rotary makes DAR.E contribution .
Hereford Police Officer Terry Brown, left. accepts a donation from Cindy Simons of the
Hereford Rotary Club. The donation will be used to benefit the DARE program taught by
Brown and :ponsored by Hereford schools and the police department,

·,oca, .oundup
Vandals caugh.t at high school

Two juvenile were apprehended a gunpoint catty Salllrday moming. caught in the act of vandalizi ng Hereford
High SChooL

The juveniles were apparently unaware they had tripped a silent alarm system shortly after (hey entered
the school. The juveniles entered the building by breaking out windows, and police said the juveniles, once
inside "began lOdc.stroy everything iniSJU. They broke glass. turned over tables, pulled books from shelves,
everything they could do." Damage is expected to IOlal over $4,000. . .•

Other persons arre ted Friday included a man, 25, for driving while intoxicated; two men, 20 and 23. for
fightjng in public::;an~ two persons, J4 ~ 20, forminor inPD,SSCssion. . '. .._ .. , ..

Reports included dISOrderly conduct In the 600 block of Irving; domestic dispute on West U.S. Haghway
60; criminal mischief in the 600 block of Bowie; fights among juveniles; damage 10 mailboxes on 16th: and
theft from a convenience tore.

Police issued 15 tickets Friday and worked 3 minor accidents.

crlmestopptis offers reward
Deaf Smith County Crime toppers is offering a reward of up 10 5300 for information leading 10 an a,rrest

and indictment.n the Crime of the Week. ..
Hetefordpolice are invetigating two oOiensc •believed to '&'relale4, lha.t occurred on. August 14-1 S.6Several

windows at the Fir t National Bank. in the 300 block orN. Main, anda window at Rerefor·dStale Bank. Second
and Sampson, were damaged. The total ditmage was 53.500. .~

If you have infonnaliOl1 about 'd1eseor any other crimes,.please ,calllhe Que Line al364-2583. If your information
leads to an arrest and indicURent, you will receive a reward of up to $300_ All callers may remain anonymous
&y u. 'nga code .name or number, ,

AU final r,eward de:tenninations are maele by the CrimeSmppers board of directors.

CEO, .scho·ol b,oard to m,ee' Tuesday
~ Deaf Smith t:ounlyEducalion ~~triCt .(CED~ If!d the Her-eeoro school board will meet in special meetings

T y the HeRfonl school admlnlstrauan bUilding.
'- "CED wUl, meea at 6 p.m. and is expeclied to approve a bank for depositing CED funds and set the CEO

au r-for 1991.
b '!HISO bDI:rd willmut t 6:30 p.m. The board will amend the 1990-91 b dget and adopt the 1991-92

Senior ,cla_ supper Is Friday afternoon

t a special blood drive Wedne - .. y

beeememere cJl.pensi "e.
Individual hunting or fishing

licenses wiU co Sl3,aD increase
from SIO for hunting and S8 ror
fubing. Thecombina1ion license ·m
cost S2S, an inc~of 5JO.

The Leg' I lUte ,alsogavc paJt
officials authority 10 11_ ··cooser-
vation passpon" - a S2S -nnual fee
!thatallowspon-holder CRe
entrance into state parks and giv
them ,discounts on c.amping.

Bingo IaJl.CSand fees, along wilh
S2(X) fees for accou:nl3fllS, attorneys,
,cli\8jneefS and other profe.ssiOllals,
also take effect

Many of Ibeother laX increases in
lhe new laX bill- including th.e Scent.
hib in me state gasoline laX - don',
lake eaecl. untilOcL 1.

Others'late laws lhal tak,e'efrecl
Sunday include:

~erhauling the public school
finance system. as ordered by 'the
Texas Supreme Coarr. . .

Some oflheprovisionsoflhal 513
billioo law, which isaimed al equaliZing

1;:.. • g between· _
dislrlets. already.. c _ ..-..~plaa
in pI'CJW81ion tor (be .cbool year.

-1'noa:siQ IhedhalJerorwritin-
• :bot cbeet (rom· 15 '10 $25.

-Allowin. juries in - -~'tilmurdel'
.llCllti::ll&mnvicled,de(i1:rd1llS

to eithrr dealb or 35 , withoul
.... 1.bc wouldmme __
,doUbtc 'fbe •• ·.5 years a capiial
m~_ - rendaqlno~m~~in
),VI be.fore bcrommg ell,gtble for
parole. -
. -Allowing defendants in murder
or mansl u, ,tee Dials '10 PIC-
evitalce '00 Wbt.dlcr.1hey wete' • -- -
of family violeou.

-Suspeodiq; Ilbe dr1ivcr'llic:ense
of persons under 21 ~years-014· '110
are coovicUdd jaiJabIe chg or aIcdIo1
offense,.. The SUspcn5. . cion would most
oftenla'st one year.

-Allowing pf~Ution of people
who sexually assau'lt Ilheir ,spouse ..
The prosecutionwoulst require ··a
show.ing of bodily injury or the IbI'Ql.
of bodily injury."

Open·reco
sale of

•

-£s:fabliSbiQg"aim'
IWDIOIO'yaniD _. ... ptoa
SSJIOO line... __ ploy round
- '.~ or' "lOavoiid""""ibdr. orken. - - -

-Ellablilbin,lhe Ibird MondaJ'
Janllll1' as • ' Ie 'hOJiday oorin·
slain civil ri.ghts Ieada'. M8nin Lulher
Kinglr_

-Oaar:ginSI new enmeagain .ab
drivers wbo intentiona'lly cxlefid lhc
~(X'.limeofa'~pforlbepulJlQSC
of lOUea51n- Ithe fare. .

~Setti.ng.moratorium until Jan. I,
,1.994:011, n._--- ... - ..• _ - JUopenmw, _
'water wells willi. 'Dow of more l.ban
S•.ooogallons perminUle.

-AJJowing 'people.8~years~ld 'Of·
oIdeI rodon8ie: Ihcir orpris af1er deaIh
even if lbeir relaliYes object. Under
l&he law. :peoplt Who wanl to' donate
organs· wiD receive 8 special symbol
on dleirdrivu' .Iunse. 1ba1 wi -h.
expressed. 'by dlesymbol "shan be
btnmI wiibOutdblaining the appoval
or CODSCDllor an.)'other :person." Ithe
raw IlItes~

allow

i;arUer I.bi$year~. State Rep. BiU
Carter. R-Richland Hills. proposed
anoLberamendment to die Busine.ss
and Commerce Code to broaden Lbe
Pfdt-ibition apiMI:. expIoitaIioo OCcrime
viclimsand-thcirfamiUcs to include
the Victims of vd\icJe ac.cidcn • it their
names were gleaned from police
awidentRports.

Texas Media. an Auslin·bascd
coalition armedia groups fighting, for
fnrabn clinfmnalioo.~. caner's
bill was flne.

"11W&VI,', a First Amendmenl issue
or a Ihreano the news media_It was
aimed at. fo1ks' trying to sell you
insurance,'o Henry said.

AXY.DLBAAXR
.bLONGFELLOW

One Idter stands for another. In this sample A .11used
fort~e three Vs, X for the two 0':5, 'etc. Single lett,ers,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
an hints ..Each da.ythe rode ,leUe,s Ire different.
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B" CHARLES RICHARDS The~omansaid.w.ascroingto In 1979:'lhc'Texas.L.egi~1aturedid
Associated. Press Writer cancel her subscription. 0 amend 1he0pen Rec«ds Act, bccausc:,

DALLAS (AP) ~Have you ey,er "I. wid her I wtsvery sorry. bUlsccurityfarmswerepu.inglhcnames
gouen a leiter Itying 10 talk'you into under the Open Records Act. Ihere . of crime vicliims from police repor&s. -
alife insurancepoli'ty and wondered was noming we could do." Allen then soliciting the crime victimsal\d
how they knew how old you'!"ou.·ld said. "We don't rcaUyc:irew'bo we 1l'beir€amiUes forbur;glarbars.',secwity
be on your next birthday? . sell the informatioR to. and we don', alarms and OIhetprolieCti.ve equipnenL

The Slate ,of Texas quite possibly rea1ly care what tbey dowilb it. Ina. special session thatloUowed •
.told them,"We are required to provide i~ IaWmabrscpckIY ~ Ihernsd~

YOl1rdriver 's license has nOlooly' and we do." . . lbey reslOred tbe onSJnallanguage
your narneand address, but also your Ms ..Trower wanlSto gc[.lfIe la.w .~rd,eOpen. ~ec0rdsAct and. m~ved
date of birth and other vital staustics. changed. lDOl4IO~endlhe ta1C"sB~I~
For 528,000. the Depanmenl or "People ought to have an oplion and Comme.tee C.ode by restnc'!",
Public Safety will sell the infonnalionaboul wbelher they wanr their name. Ibe ~ luse Ibal oouJd b;e.JIU!de
it has onall J3 million licenscdTexas and other infonnalion released b) of mformatlon 'laken fwm police
drivers.. ' others, '-'she said. - .. .r~. . ...._. .'-00

Seventeen companies pay SJOOa John. Henry. an assi~t dty edil« ~That ~s ~~ .u",w,~y :we~kl_ .
week to the DPS to gel weekly of the Houston Chronicle and a leader oflitelOhDJJeU. Henry said. 1bal.
updates on new driyer's license in the lDWefor freedom of infonnadon still anows reporUn to have access
issued. sympalhi1.esin the complaints :lhatlhC '10 inf~wi~,cuuing Ibislage

The Parks and Wildlife Depart· OpenRecords.Acuesullssometimes loopholcantheOpenRec.ordsA'L"
men!, die .I)e,panmcnt of Moc.or in invasion of priv.acy.
Vehicies and the Secretai)', of Stale's "The news media is well aware of

'()ffice proyide the. same type of the indt vidual's right to privacy, and
.informalion on people who have we do everything wecan to protect
bought a hun Lingor fishing license. that," Henry said. .
registeredacaror.boat.oI~isc.ered "There's nothing lIlat makes us
to vote. shudder more than to see an abuse 'of

A company thal wants to targel the public's right to know thai does
newlyweds or new parents can invade liOIllCbody'sprivacy. autpooplc
acquire the names and addresses of who gp' willy nilly aclh8 Open Records '
everyone in a particular geographic Act.lhinlcingthat·sgoing1O~8llfI1t
area who has gotten a. marriage invasion of privacy. need to tread
license or had a bally. carefully.

All this information. and more, is "The problem, to Henry said, "is
available in Texas because of the that if you get inlo the Open Records
Texas Open Records Act. enaetedto Act· and start to make changes, you
guarantee First Amendment rights of can make change &hal do more harm
free access to public documents. than good. It has lO,be,donc gingedy ."
Although the Slate agencies charge
for the information, the fees only
cover (he costs of gathering :the
information.

Elizabeth Trower of Austin
worked for Texas Gov ..Mark White
a few years ago. Now, at the age or
52, she doesn't work any more jlnd
leads more of a private life. .

Or SO she thought un iii the
morning of Thursday,. Aug, 8, when
an empfoyee of Austin'S city-owned
electric utility company telephoned.
to tell her that her home address and
unlisted telephone number had been
given to "an old friend of yours, in
town for a week. She wants 10 give
you a call."

Ms. Trower ,objected. :say\ingshe
had never heard Of the woman, but
the cityemployec ,wid hersbc had no
choice, tbat under the Open. RCQOrds
Act theeity was obligated to provide
the infonnatIon to anyone who
wanted iL .

Days laler, afcercaJling state and
city officialslnd.,cit.y-owne4 utility
companie across the tate. a
perplexed M , Trower said:

"What they I8ld me ililb. ~utely
true. YOUCDD gooown (tol'be electric
com,pany)nd sign a form. even use
a rlailiousna~ ifyou want wbcl:her
you're a foreign agent, a COlombian
drul lord or the Welgwc Wagon,
and sel • copy of .any infonnBlion
tbc)'baveonfileoflbcirc- tomers."

BUI accc ,10 public doc:ummLS iis
MU'emicled'1O tile·· 'II :medJa. lid
_~~~apICia _ cill-ownrd uti1iti

Ihav:e Proved Ito be an •nv,aI _hie ,aid
to companie in &heir RarcIh for
pacenJial new CUJlOmC.

About., ,- 0',1, bleri_m,
the - nl of ~ and
WLlire'"monlhl,ym __ ·Mulled.
in 'ID' ,cempllin.

P - quile'
~"_Jl"'._-....I...u./- 1_

COIIIIPllJer~analy. fOr !he
... 1It.lind. i ...s

dIey 1014 ber
froma ..
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Valentay's Ctyptoquote: ART MUST BE PARO-

CHIAL IN 'mE BEGINNING TO BECOSMOPOLITAN
INTH! END. - GEORGE MOORE "
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Shrine includes many Images
This yard shrine is in the front yard of Gavion Ramirez Sr. of
San Antonio. The fountain repre seats the cities of Mexloo and
San Antonio. Houses and churches embedded in the shrine
hold religious images. The photo is one of many in an ,e'xhibit
atthe Deaf Smith County Library.

. .
Fridge raiding adds
lots to calorie "intake

WASHINGTON <CAP)- Uacouple or calories the people said they had
hundred r,csidenl:5 of :subuman ibeen c,onsumling.
Washingwn are 'typical. of the rest of M.enz said that though th.cit we~ghl.
lhecouri&ry.most.AmericanseataJot. shouldn', have changed, (he great.
more than lbey think they do, m~jorilY lost weight. .

Maybe as much as 2S percent ..---------111!"-- ........-- ....-----------------------------1111!111 ....------- ....more.
When federal researchers fed 266

people whatlhe participants claimed
they usually eat. most of the people

. dropped a' few pounds over a
Lhrce-monlhiperiod.lnstcad of losing I

w.eight. Ithey :should have imply , .
maintained .their weight, said Dr. I '
Walter Mcnz.director of me

.Agriculture Departnienfs -Human
Nutrition Research Center ..

Mertz said the study showed that
81 percent of the subjects had been
eating 25perce.nt more calO£ies than
they admitted, On average, all 266
particip.ants had been eating J8:
percent. more calories than (hey
admiRed, he said .

The study is significambecause
. the ghvernment relies on eating habit

surveys to judge the nutritional status '
of Americans and determine how
much food the poputacenceds. It alsO
uses the infonnation to compare the
United StaleS to other counuies when
studying the differences in the
frcquencyof certain ailments such as
heart diseaseand cancer ..

But die studi.es·of lilt; past have
'been based onwharpeople recalled
Or recorded that they ate. Merti'swas '
the first government. SLU<ty 10 lest
participants' eating claims. \

If Menz· findings are true for the
entire country. many of the
government's ass~mptions could be
wrdhg.

MerlZsaid pl:icvioussurveys have I

conduded Iha.t"mcricans get. too I

litlle of loel1a!in nutrients such as
vi&aminB6. zinc, magnesi.wnand iron
for women.

Bul the nuliient. intake increases
substantially when 18 percent more
calories is added to those estimates.
he said.

Mertz, who was reporting on his
findingslOday altheannu~ meeting .
of the Federalion o[ .American
Societies for Elperimenlal .Biology
in Allanta. said he canf1t,explain why ,
people under-reponed their ,calorie
intake. He said he doe-n't think·
people consciously lied.

He said Uie findings help explain,
however. why the nation's recorded
food consumptim doem', ~with
the population's increasing wei,ght
gain;

"·.Average body weight of the
American popul~tion, went up II
between the late '('9605 and. the l;ate :
1'910s. while reponed food lintake
went down,'· Menzsaid.

Tile U~OA study used
average-sized men and women
between the &Jet or 21 and 64 who
aU lived or worked near the nutrition
center in Beltsville, Md.

:Forat least ,.week. &bey were
, upposed.1O ,eal normany nd ,keep •.
'reCord, ~r the rood ~ef ItonSUmed.
The U.b)eclLS, were '",uhin •0 poaoo
'of lh.c id£Jd weight :for their helgllt
,and build. The first week 'Y
suppo to rencet 'the cains habill '
they'd followed roryC8l'S 10 maintlln
lhIlweiPL • '

It -rchers lben InUlslated &hose
recordI into caJorie and

-Ihaloornlincd the

. ,
I

".

. .
, ,

II
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abei&bleOCd . _ __ olQll'ture ...
. . ·W"r.Mexica-~·
Sept. 161U1tia& _ obRIv.u 01
F'aesw Palriu. 'celcbraled in
commemc:nt.ioDof __fLc:rie Iii
Mexico's iDdepeudeaee from :Span.

:uion.wide. HilplDir: Aw,KCDCSI
WCiCk is annuaUrpraclaimecl.

For Ithe paR 'four :yean. Idle
ereford Fiala :PaIrias CoIamiUC

bu b.cIped papeWalellle rich
lDditioasofdle Hilpaie ben_c'
the c:ounty. andnewclimensionlbavc
been added each yc.r 10 cDIgnrA I.be

, city's observance of Ibese .specill
events.

One activity dlis yell'" • pbofo
I display ,at Deal Smith 'Counly

Library ..'The exmbil;. sponlOflCd by
I Ithe TexIS Folklif'e ,Raourt:cs ,and

,funded in partb)' illleTeus 'Commis-
sion on.the Arts. features devotionll
arts ineludinS home allarS and yard.

The 01 and n Youcan'"
yOU' butno CM __ out...,....... '

- .'. - I '4040.40401 INTRODUCING THE SHARP SF.7S,7Q* Fast, ,easy operati,on
*Quick warmup* 2'way fee~ing* Wide Z'OOim rang.e* ,Afford,able & C:ompact, I I

SHAAP-
FROM 5HARPMINOS

COME SHARP .-.oaucT5

Roses
'are Red
Violets
are Blue

-40
40

I'Dl Glad
I'm Not
, .

As Old As
You

.AgricUltureis ,Id'ngherein the!High .Plains; it~'8,
the backbone of 'our local eeonomy, and ehanees are
good that it always will be.

We're 'proud 'of,our lonptanding
with the people whopve our COllBID1uni.tl
for being ...our farmers.

Hereford State Bank has provided .many -ud
years of q'-~8ljty,qricul~ure "hBDkinl to the farmers

d ~ .~'r -- f"L.·':'~~I t ki" "thBnlarm .laml~e8, Ow.u.a B~ COUDry~ wor .·DgWl ..
lseve.ral generations of,good farmenl.

"The Bank That Banks ,mth You!"

• 3rd & Sampson ~ lme & T8fI1MJf8lUre 38'-5100 • Member FDIC
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TIIaI Ie _ TJern Iuca PersianGuJfw..hclpcd~some
,Creek fI od&adonil wbat is left lhou&h _. of duly and :patriolism.
over' ~you'vcfoqoaanbefacts. NDw,weneeclloaddrcsssomeoflhe

000 other signs ,of ..softness ..... uch as
4 __er Iced I. wort. service. panlcipation and

!lJIeeL He ,fGUlld_' l .. xllDa --: aeofiec.
lyin. OD the pound, obviously in
paiD. "J"m 8I1wycr." Ibe wounded

~Ued. "aDd, thil is going to COIl
youSSJJOO."

·1'. terribly JIJIf'J," the IOlfer'
- --I'-A "bu-tl .a:-·:--d - remembern:p--.- ~ '1

ycUia,:'foreJ ."
"oay."said 'lhca:aomey~ '·you JOt

• dealt"
000

H."" •• erlcullolt lIe1r RUt
01duly! 'Ibis question WIS asked by
some of Ibe media at the start of the
PeuiIn, Gull WIr.

The rellICWKe of some mililary
people ID serve in the Gulf was
widely reponed. Are Americans
bocominl ,leu sensitiyelO dUly, or
did Ihe DeW media overplayrepons
of dIoIe who wanaecl to be conscien-
tioul objeclOrt instad. of soldiers?

The resullI of Ihe war answered
some of the questions. The abililies
and couraae of those' young pewit
in yolunteer military 1CI'Yk:c elrewan
A·plUI. And, the small peruntqe of
dIoIe who complaiDed is no more
Ihan • rellection of our society.

We Americana are becoming an
over illduJ,ed people. ' We want
wealth wilhoul work, prosperity
wilbou.tiD~ freedom withoUt
SlCrifice. cducalion Wilhoutstudy and
lovenunent services without lUes.

A survey was reported recendy of
some 1,000 yoanl' Americans
beIwceD Idle ... ollSlIId 24. The'
lutYey fOUllddial J'OUIII people bave
learaed only half of America's story.
They placed top priorit,on personal
hlppinell. !bu, dIc·cm ..... is 'WU ,Oft
.PenOUI fnedom ancIlicense with
aImoJl compIeaollclUlion 0( rervice
or l!III*i .. tion.

TIley, notlcamed. that
cilirallbip ftlquUa duty and cetIainIy
reIpGIIlibillty. It". no wonder that
some wbo joined lhe ArmT~or 'Ibe
pay and benefits. recoiJed 1ft horror
wIleD UkedIO fiJhL

TIle .you... people are DDl.alone.
,Weof.-olda pncration do ..
dImInd .... ourCoapea .. 1lnce1he • We ........... ~ Sf!!1.
bad... lnaead. we .-e WilJinllO In another newspaper that might bit

·1IIddIe our,daiIdmI .wIJl'lftdchUchn home Wi.1.h a Jotoffollc:s who have ,an
wilb the debt we are pmol up today independent grandmolller. Il. seems
to PI.y'. for dlinp that we enjoy. this feisty 91-year-old lived aJoneand

Wehavelonefromacounlrytbal had a hip replacement and became
,produces mare &ban it CODIUmesCD .homebound. 'Her randly. not bci'ng'
Ole that c:onIUlDeS more than it nearby. Wit ooncemcd for her' welfare.
prod~. We don't even bother to A snnd-daughler called Meals on
y·oce. When we have a 50 percent Wheel. and ..-ed lhem 10approach
turnout .1the poU •• we rejoice. lIerpmdrnc:ldcraboui bringing. meals.

H1IIory shows that Rome .weed She warned them. howeyer,that her
to decline when ill citi7.enJ stopped JI'IIIimoIha'didn" like kindly 10being
wando. 10defendlhcir ,coantryand conlidered betp1eu.'
1011..t.bi yinues aha, made them a 111e next .J I,volunteer phoned
1UODI1Wi0ll in the fir" pIaU. We pandmodaandchcerfullynplaLncd
.. idUna ounelYCI that lhe Uni&cd dial Mall (II Whcds is. trJ'Vic:e which
StIleS brich and powerful. w.ithout relies Oft, wlunrecn IIe'beIp, the cl.dcrly
pII'IIlel in the. hii1;O'Yof the world, and the nI.-Would the be interested?
and we dlinlr: It wan always be lbat 1bereW81a~pausc. "W~I,
~., ': SDre ... llid.pandmother .....ifyoucan·t

WeCllUlOl ha.vepeinkss prosperi~find an.yODealse 110ptfood lO'lhe old
ty Iftd effonJeu democracy. The people.lluess I can."

000
wit..our lodet, fast becomlnJ

one 1lIa1. sues .11he drop of a hat,
most fums now.aday.s are conscious
ofdle need for good public relations.

TbeTexas Press Association
,maintainS. clipping bureau in Austin
that earns goOd 'money providing a
service 10clients around the Slate. A
room full of clerks scan aU .newspa-
pen inTexas (or SIOries OI',comments
about their cHents--candidaleS,
poIiucmns. Slate agencies, corpora-
bon$. uade associations, professional
soeietiesand large businesses aU pa.y
to find out what is being published
about them.

Hotel chains. car rental ageneies,
airlines. Ira.vet agencies--aU are
particularly sensitive weidler praise
or criticism.

R~)'McQueen. Snyder publisher.
tells the story about a woman who
encounrered a cockroach in her swank
hotel .roorn. ,She complained in a
leucrlO, Ihc hotel's chief executive
officer that the traumatic experience
spoiled her vacauon. .

S.hereceived the following reply:
"1bankyou so much for callipg

our auention 10 the insect you
encountered in one of ourgliest
suites. We Imaintain a staff of
residentextenninators to assure that
our facilities are insect free. I.t is one'
of of·our chief concems:.and we have
been verysuocess[ulin Ibil program.

"In fact, this is the finteotnplaint
we bave had o( such an\occurrence
in many years. Thank you so much
for alerting us to this situation. You
can rest auurect ahat we are already
.addressin& this pOOIem so M to prevent
fiul;ure occurrences."

nll.._..... .. _ ..... the JeUcr:",,,,,,,,Ig WOOUUlvt-...... •
there wac hand-penciled instructions
fran Ihc hold extaJl.ive to his scaetaI)'
still .t&ached. Itread:

"MJggi.,..~Send this old gal the bug
leuert" ,"

,000

John Brooks '

abbling Brooks
when you 10 mi. up with pSt the
"New 1eus" seems to have much
hi.., feaa04 t.ua. 'IlIat", about
it, 10 :r.. 1be "New Texu" ,ofthe
fd'll eilht moadal 01 Ann Richanls
tetm hu ltd our .lChools and .tate
Jovemmem in.disalray• We ~U
haYen'ltdone much 1bouI'~ JIOWUIg
populltioa in oar prilOftl. other &ban
build moreprisona.SIIte qencies.
ililteld of eapandiDl lCI'Yicu, have
WIG ,cut; _It whal diey C8D do,
becalllC 01 cudMdra in dIcir houri.

Tbe "New ~ .. aill doeInot
__ ., l'ION lmpDllli.ve to die
PlDbIndIe .... ..., of tho ....
'nPIea. WestiD .. JRUY .ach
.-, abe Ibon aad of the Idct.

['1lIIY' be ,I .1onpIIot 10 ever
elllblilb "Old ~" or "West
ToW" or ",halever we milht call it.
but it.', a ·Ihot .WOI1h IUing.

nere.e1Dme Ibiap we Deed 110
fot "Old Texu" 10work.

We.. 10..... we haYe.
'wabble_COIIIliluUoa. DOtIOlDCl
,I . . •. ~bave 10,0 10 &he poll.
..... apdace once or twice a year.

We ro 'make san: we hI~
ve ,1IId Ircfctel.Clum., 10 die

90lIl1 can ~ ...... dJrecdy.
..,.,_"'''0III'1U11'' m-.._Is ......,k ,

, .. "'" _'"!II"'IIIIOI _ power.,
We, D1t"'IUmlt- 'lCmdor
affic:cIIoIden 1Dtee••

On your
!pa·roll

-

~$:WPffi;;~

HAve YA
EVERSEIl!N
AGilARAQ .

CLSAN'I>. UP
so"'Asr·.

- "

Author Robert Louis SteyeDlOD
,died in. 1894 in Samoa.

,

Editorial opinion around· the state
Aug. 23 . .

Alus'in .American Statesman on elhks reror.m:
Wh~n state lawmakers passed a joke_of an ··ethicsrefor,m" measure

during the regular legislalive session, Gov. Ann Richards should have
v. etoed it ...an.d. '. told .~egislalOrslO stan over. :"~. . .ut. ,,__

There IS sometJung ,extremely odd about R~hards' post~1ec lbUlde
toward eibles reform. ' , '., _

Her" absolute minimum" set of 13 points for an ethics law, a Standard
. she once demanded orllle Legislature. vaporized during theregular.session.

as she passi.vely allowed the lawmakers to.Set uploopho1e afler sweelheart
arrangement in,the name of reform. . . __L . .

She silenced her ethicsadvisers, and signed the fraudul~ "reform II

legislation. in private •.probably 10 avoid questions about whatever happened
to herl3-point minimum standard.

A.u.,.Z4
Dalla. Tim" Herald on'prlsonl lIer~: .
II~ a sec<J1d special ,legislative session, but it aw:ars 1tmJ IawmaRls

have finally come up willi a prison reform package thal. wJiUc far from
percect • .isaUeast a~plable. . .
. The plan ... calls for spending mOfCthan SISO million '10settle lawsuits
broughta.JIinsl the state by Dallas and other c.()unties for holding' stale
prison inmates in crowded county jails ....

The new legislation also calls for building maximum security prisons
for 13,500 inmates, more severe penalties for dcatingaM possessing
drugs in the vicinity of schools and a comprehensive rewrite of the penal
code that would give violent offenders longer sentences and redirect less
serious offenders'to rehabililltiye programs.
. But perhaps ~ most cutting-edge, reform-minded c.I~~t of the plan .
is the construcuon of drug and alcohol tteatment fae.htles for 12,000.
That would give Texas three times the ,capacity ·ofIhe nexl.1iIpsl program.
in the country. New York~s. which can· treat only 3.900. ~.. '"

While the SI.l billion megabond issue needed to fURdthese reforms
, I •may be a bitter pill for the voters to swallow. il is,the only pm we know

.of that can again make our prison system well and our streets safe.

Au~U . .
Sa. ADtoDlo E.p ..... NewaH udon.lwork prop'am:
Visitors here and tboseofyou wbo have b'lyelcd across America this

sUmmer' have admimllhe handiwart done by federally sponsored WOIbrs
of the. 19305. /. , '

Ur...L.A ~ " ..1-:":-':- . umA oL_C-' iIian" ,-.---.: .... -'TIle ..v....,,'. '9-: nuI.... __ ••or ".-"., UK;, IY .'~ ..... _ •.
Corps. or CCC. and 0Ihen wae deIipecI by,lheRoosevelt adminisaralioD
to put people to wort durin, die Depreuion. ... .' .

America necdJ.New DelLec2:.:.r-UC8Ied Violent you1hsplague
ciDes; traI. fRIIBICY'. rife.·c

. •. ..•.. -. .y •.011' infrasarucIureis ~~.
One could serve die other. The idea. in a nulSheD. is 10provide a fedCcal
job. a stipend and an education, if needed. 10 younptenr who in return
repair and build public works. .... - ..' .

It's not If:xy lDdiu socialistic upccll rubs some raw, but II'Sanl.del.
whose time has come again ..

AUI·23
'Amarilio DaD, Newt 011 U.s. Pastal Service deIIcll:
1bc IaIcst in a lang aies« incRases in pasaaJ rues provides IIIexcellent

,example ofgovamlall~I.IhortsigtIIed. incIinaIion 108C1UaIlyftlduce reVaues
by increasinl tucl ~ fees. .

'Despite an inctate in postal rates dW toot effecl in Fcbrualy. the
U.S. Paslal Service hal announced that it it C)IICC. more facing a.deflCiL
At least pan.oflhereuon. for the Sl.6billion shonfaUcan beatuibuted
to a decline in 1bc volume of business. _ '
: That decline i.duecdy I~ 10 lhe increase in rates ....

Instead of respondihl to.tits compedlOrs by boosting efficiency and
improving ill service 10CUIIOmen. the Postal Service condnues to behave
as thoulh it has a monopoly on mail dcli.yery and inlisbton boosting its
rates to make up for lost revenue. That foolish avenue of relief is sendinl
the Postal Dcpadmenl diYinl deeper inlOred ink ..

Unless the U.S. Postal Service respoods to its customers. il il cenain
to sec a worseninl of illfilllncial woes inIIe8d of any UnprovemenL And
if that happens, the .agency will have only itself 10 blame.

'\

resident or Amarillo,l am concerned
about Amarillo '5 image in lhe other
Panhandle communities. I had
inumded ~o mendon (his image
problem during that meetinl. but

D~ar Ed~or: Mike Carr. excc utive director ofDeaf
RfconUy the Amarillo Chamber Smith County Chamber of Com-

of Commerce brought a.dt1egalion 01 'meree, said.lbat he would prefer 10
"AmarilJo businessanen IOHereIord for keep_ahe meclingona p>sitiye note.
what could _be termed • goodwill Mr. Randy 1effers and Mr. Tom
visit, They met forl.ancliwiJh ,I Patietson handled the, meeting in a
groupofHercford civi.c and business Vert' pofCssional and positive manner
leaders. I was invited to attend as ~ fortbeAmarilIoJl'OupandevcryOne
resident ·of Amarillo but one who left the meeting feeling that their
wodes in HerefOrdancl a a past million of promoting good.wUl. was
president of Deaf Smith County accomplished.
Ch@mber of CoinIna'Ce'. The imqe problem still exlill. A

DUrinllhedilCuSlion.afcerlunch.. goocl example of Amarillo's attitude
County J,udgc Tom Simoni broUghtW8S beJloxpreued by Mi. BObRecd
lIP the fact thatlPPfOximately 52.S onbiaOpeDLinept'Oll'llllonKGNC
miUion ofllle $6.5 million &hat is afewweebllDwbenlbeannounce-
lliledlhrulhe 1(lpm;ent :1IIe· 1M fot mCnlw8I1D1de oflhe 1'berpeParic at.
'dleAmariJlo Economic Development Clareridon. ~t.remart WU 10 the
CaIporadon i.raiJed by"" 10 dIOIe effect IbIt if Ammllo can', haw thit
~e from oullidetbe cil)' who, ptIt. we 1m .happy for Clarendon.
'come 10 Amarillo 10 Shop. He Ihen Tbliial't. iiltaKled u, ,. cridcism of
railed the qDeldon uUf wbeIber die Bob·Reed. buI. .ildoet demonIIIaIe III
ABDC had any plans to usia the attitude.
oully.in.,communitics with economic ,Most of the citizens of AmariUo
develOpment. have bo id'ea bow 1DIIl)' folb in the

Mr. Brown, chairman of AEDC. other communities feel about
spate to thil question. and buically Amarillo. IIillO"-y lIDraJOIl dW
:said &hat the AEDC,board., :,dU beinl; if40 percent of our saI"lcome from,
in i fint year of openlionst 'b14nt, OUIIide the city, we mUll be dolnl
made any decisions a10nl thiJ.1i~. _ riahl. I have tnownof
But the roneof hilllllWel' left moft.. . -y people 10, the IODthem -;.~....o.f
ofuI'wilh thefeelinl dlatnodect· _ die 1rIdc .. who will4riy,e:C-
was imminent inlbe foraeeabl . IOIbopin Lubboclcbec-auethey fcel
Colare. '. . I8ten for panted. in Amaril~ •

A 'CPIOIC'IhIt has been, llllibaled 10 So' :IDIICb,,could be accomplilbed
Mite Boren. executive direclOr of fOI" Amarillo it die AEOC- would
AEDC. i : "it doean'l make any ~lpCIldnolDOll lOpercenlof1he
difMencewhc:redle come.fraD, S2.5 milUoD to - . dae other
.the money ill'liled, in no IIICI COIIImunid :in IbeIr ecoIIOIDlc
dIi•. _wbere illd 'be ... 1." TIliI developmalt. If you IIelJt crea1e .50

_ 'lhelrdIC IDthe job. OUlilcIo Amarillo. thOle
ICCIIIK, ClllDOt be connr.ecL om..".. wiD ipeDd a ,oad part 01

,It·III' . attitude :iJ c:orrect, II II dacIr .... i AmmIIo. -
OI.lI'eIIIely ted. AI.· I the· Am' CII)'

(Editor'S Nole: Tb.etollowln,
letter w.s5ub.ltted 10 t.
Amarillo Dail, Newl and to The
Her·erord Brand) ,

Commission and the board of the
Amarillo Economic Development
Corporation to live this serious
considetation ..

Sincerely,
R.W. "Bud" Bides
,000 .
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AUSTIN (AP) ~1b aomeone in_
wbcclcbait._ the ''IbuI ClpiIOl an
loot more lite obstacle (:GUI'Ie
lhID abe 1eI1 of .. Ie JOva'lUllCllL

There are SIepI up 10 the front 01
tbc building; ,lbe wheelchair ramp is
at • side CDU'aIIeC.

'CirouilDul mut.elmaylbe~
10 gec,1O the CapiiOl from neaby .....
offices 'becausCc:DJbcuts: ue limiledl.

B:uaons, for many elevators ere 100
high for some wlieelchair UICr'I 10
reacbunless they bave. poinlel'.

Orintingfounlains also are 100
high. or have pusb-butlonSortnobs
rather than easier-lO-manipuiale
.levers,

Accessible restroOmSire'limited.
Ramps 10 lheplltlies ow:dooting

the House and ,Senate ,chambers are .
so steep that some wbeelchair uscrs
sa.y they'lIe dangerous.

"You could literally nip over
backwards." said disabled activist
Stephanie ~mas. _who uses a
wbeelchair. of the Rouse gallery •••
ramp.

Fixed seating in the Legislaturc's
public hearing rooms mayrcquire
people 'in wheelchaiJ<sto be in Ihe
aisle., ,

And problems 8lecomp0unde4 few
those wbo cannot see or hear.

Offices do not have Braille signs:
a person may have to search for a
telephone equipped with • special
typcwriaerdeviceforthedeaf - thete
is one in the Houseserplilt-at-anns'

, office; ,and public meetings aren't
postecI, in Braille.

..Itjust goes on,and 00 and on and
on. It"s almost easier 10 list what you
candonn what you can ·t.,do•.'1 said
Ms. 11KJmas. (

She is an oqanizer with American
Disabled for Attendant Programs
Today~which pushes for programs to

-allow disabled P.CQple10 live in the
communityralhertbanin ..instiwtions.
She also helped. with a Capitol
accessibilityg-uide that cnded up
pointingoul the building'.s inaeeessi-
bility.. .

ASkeGto name ,bright spot in the
CapilOl. Ms. ,1W>mas said: .. )
wouldn't say &here·sanything that's
good. They've improved the electric
door an the East entrance (with the
ramp) so it doeso·, break down as ,
much as it used to."

But with die CapilOl in the .midst
of renovation elforts. stale officials
say change is coming ..

And disabled. :acli,v,ists, who,.say
they got tilde more than a pat OQ .~ .
head wben they v,oicea cbDcCit(. m~,'r

.. the past, are wOricinglQ ensu~ that
changes ire made in the best way
possible. .

UIt's .. really .. matter of, "It
would benlcCo'anymoJe,·· saicfMs.
Thomas, citing accessMUlity
'requiremenas inthe federal Ameri-

~ cans w.ilh Disabilities Act.
"This is aiaw, and. I know a lot of

disabled advocates are 'tired pfbeing
nipe abOut it."she said.

1le. Capitol will be ~ore
8CC4'ssible when renovation and
reSaoraaion is completed in 1994. said
l)ea1ey Hemdon. who this year
bccanle executive director of the Stale
Preservation Board.

A new underground. Capitol of6ce
compicl. to be finished in 1992 also r'
wiUbe completely accessible to the
,disabled. s~said. I :.

Although the Capitol grounds are
not slated for work. for several years,
Ms. Herndon said it's possible that
some improvements could be made
much sooner •
.. She is a former member of the

Preservation Board, which oversees,
Capitol renovation and neW,consttuc-
don. She, Capitol. architect Allen
McCree and staff m.cmbers have
begun meetin,g regularly w.ith
ad.vocates for the disabled to go over
plans and get suggestions.

The State Purchasing and General
Services Commission's division 00
eliminating architectural baniers also
has been reviewing the plans during
tbeprojecL

Among planned improvements.
McCree Said. are ,outside elevator
'kiosU that wiU allow people 10move
di.recdy from public 'transponation
drop-offs:1O tbe new complex. which
wUI be connec1ed underground 10 the
Capitol and Olher buildinp.

- -
CDIII... " .'eD.wIic:h .Billa lidded. 16ltO _0 _ .
pudcularly wheft yoU talkaboul
IOIDCIhiI)g critical .cc:eu 10 your
government.·'

-

AINNOUNCEMENT '
H.&RBlock is offering a a.1c Income Tax CoUnI8 "'111
Sept. 9., Thtt18wil be • choice of morning oraveNngcl ••••
he~ at life ttaR BLOCK office at 3420 Western.

'.

Thanks tor servln,g . _ !.',' .. .'. .. .. . . '
A 'plaque in recognition of service given by Jack Nunley,. ng~t~.as cb81nnan of the Deaf Smith
C.ounty Salvation Am1y unit for five years. Ispresented to him by Jerry Alexandcr"executive
director of the. Salvation Anny's Region Four. The unit, which alsoinc~udes members.J()hnnie
Turrentine, Joe Brown. Eva McKnight,'Lola Faye Veasey, Dean Hacker and Judy Baker,
recently funded trips otfive youths to Camp Hoblitzelle in Midlothian. The Deaf Smith County
unit's activities are funded through donations and United Way.

The 12~eek course is taught by experienced H&R IILOCK· I

.iperSonnei and certificates areawardad to all ~II •• ; .
While thousands 01job ,opportunities ,are' avaIabIe., .,.....

,: ates are under no, ,ob1igati.onto, ,accepl emploYll*lt wIh ,
. H&R iBLOCK. 'Registration forma and btouchur81 may'. I '

obtained by ,contacting the HaR BLOCK.
~ 'PHONENOW

(801) mutn7 or 571-4312

o
." 1. I {t

The best way to start your children
off on the road to success is to pro-

videthem with, a good education, But
with. an education comes the need for
school· supplies, clothes, computers,
encyclopedias etc. A First National Bank
loan. can make th:.se 8a}Uisitionspossible,

o~~~fepe:r::'::e:!r;t;s0::
the doors ofopportunity for many in our
community, and we can help you too!

Stop in today and talk with a ~8t
National loan officer, ¥ou'll find a

banker with a bundle of experience,
You'll also find ,8 solid financial re-
source that believes in a sound edtJCation.

.'
...., .. F.D.I.c.

• Ro.BaIII
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R08'dblock
Hereford tailback Petey Colvin (21) looks for a way around an Amarillo High defender during
the Herd '5 scrimmage Friday at Randall High School.

Spi ers dominate pool
'The Lady Wbitefaces· sweptlheir

·awe.mau::hes in AmariJJo Invilalional
volleyball toumam~nl ~.pl~y
Friday. They advance to ~ winners'
bracker. which was to be played.
Saturday in lhe Tascosa High School
Activity Center.

He~fordbealCanyon IS 6.1S~8.
then beat Pampa 1S~9. lS-8; and
finally edged Lubbock Coronado IS~
9.16-14.

Going into Lhe tournam.ent,
HerefOrd ,already owned a victory
ovcrCanyon: a 15-4. 15-S win Aug.
20. HerefOrd coad18renda Reeh said
canyon had improved illserving and
service rewm since then. but
apparently DOl enough.

Iii tbeirsecond match, dle Lady
Whitefaces got their first look at
DisLrici 1-4A rival Pampa.

"They have &he potential to be
preuy lOUgh.ltRe4h said. "They have
one really san middle hiuc.r:. When
she hits it -he hUs ils&.raighl.down. '
They have a couple ,ofother kids who
are seniors and are experienced. "

Teresa Baker had an excellent
serving game against Pampa. Ruh
said, coming up with four aces.

The third mawh wasweet revenge
.inee Coronado had defeated
Hereford in the fina1s of die the
Lubbock. Invitational Alp,. 24 ..

"WC'C8IIle out and did a super ,(00."
Reeh. said. "1'befim same 'went

smoothly. We hit openings (in the
Coronad'odefense). We Saw 'me court
well."

the second game. but. Reehsaid the
servingeR'ons ofKyanne Lindley.and
a big kin by BrckBinder swung the
momenwmHereford's way~~nough
for a 16-14 win.The Lady Wbir.efaces won the fU'St

game. but they also had lO win the
Second game to go into the winners'
bracket as their pool's top team.
Coronado "'50 bad beaten Canyon
and P~pa, and a split in the two
games between Coronado and;
Herefordwouldbave siven Coronado
the top spot since Ihe Mustangs had
allowed fe"er points, ln their games
against Canyon and Pampa (iii pool
pia)" only two games are played
between each team).

The Mustangsaclually led late in

.,JAY.-.DEN
SportI ......

The Herefcnt Wbilef.ca".
good showina: Friday iD ...... put

. . .-- Am.ilIo UlahICIUIlmtp..-_ _&.......~:e~.~s:e:
before die ~ at bome
qains' TucoIa.

Eacb ram ICOICd Wee 'lDUC'h~
downs in, Ibe IDaiD pOItioa of die
scrimmage.

The JeCOIId .-oldle ac:rimmI&O.
in whkh boCh ..... '01eight pJays
from the oppooall-. five-ylld line.
saw the HerdlCOre four dmeI while
only bemg scored upon twice. .

Finally,1hc &ami simulaled a full
quarter of foolbalJ.IeaYiDJ OUIonly

Ithekictoffs ..Baefcxd won '.... ,12--6•
. "We pia:yedwell." Herd ,coacb

.OannyHancy said. "We haYeD', won
the Super BOwl~we haven·, won the
stale Championship. but we played
well.

"The players came 10 an under-
standing ofwbat it'. like 10play bird.
We had 1011of playen mature •••You
have to usc (the scrimmage) to piD
confidence· and get on with· the
season."

The saimmaacsraa1cdout with Ibe
Herd on defense. The Sandies' fUst

, play went for a so.yard pass play, but
the Herd defense ,otbcuer after thaI.
Mark Kn:igsha-user and Jason
Cochran combined for a sack to slow
the drive, and Richard Sandenoh
intercepted a pass to SlOp the drive.

Amarillo slarted over 81their own
30. The Sandies mountccla sustained
drive •.butaaain, wt'R .sropped. ~Ihe
goal lane by an InaercqKlOn.thl~bme
by PeaeyColv.in.

Dr.MDton
Adams

Optometrist
33SMIIes

Phone 364-2255
OfllceBoun:

Monday - Fddq
'8:30-12:00' 1r()()..5:00 '

-u
I

play. Wer, Colvin ran. in from 13
, .... OUL

That completed Hereford'ssoorio,. Amarillo gatone more score
in theirllSl c~~-a 28·yard
tOUchdown scramble by the quartu·
back.

In ,the goal liDe portion. of the
scrimmqc. Amarilkiwent fust and
scored 'lW.ice.One aUCmpl was
spoiled by. fumble. and ano&ber w ..
.poiled by Jason Tatarevich,·.
in&ercept.ion.

When the Whi&efaces sot their
chance, they scoml four times; three
on runs by Colvin, and once on a
Sandoval pass which Sean Smith
caught while falling down.

In the "quarter" portion of the
scrimmage,Hereford won the toss
and. hadlhe ball first. but couldn',

(see HERD,p •• t 7A)

."."".......I ,
'. IAND IT,COSISNOJHIIIG JOTRY,OUR PROQRAIII

i Nard's Gymnastics is dedlcaled to helping parents develop
child~n with 8trong healthy bodies a good attitude and self
confidence.
OUr teaching method is positive reinforcement. with each
.child progresaing at his or her own pace. AND ITS FUNI
Your child receives Instruction In tumbling,. trampoline, mini
trampotine and ,ch8erleading. Both Nards instructors are
NCAA sIeHland .safeIy. certified with over 37 years of collec- '
live .xperi~. .

ClasNSbeginTu-.ySept. 3mat 131N.Main

I
I .

,

"~1~a52'.8084K)4 ~I~ • I

1502 W. Hwy ..60 (364-1381).

CIGARETTE.S
IPOPUI-AR BRANDS

TransmisSion 011& filter change
State Inspection

Scott O:~~
-.13,25 II... Ave. 3I4-2~

uz..:J.J"'~ __~ ... _-'_ .' '
I I".".,.,~,~

,
-- -- -- -

10 LB.

I.
.125 W. Park Ave •

... 2804

16 OZ.

WITH 'CINI!. 'ILU!O....-rANT
OIICOUNT· SAVIM CAlli)FaULeagues Starling Soo'itl

Sign Up Nowl Call or come by
to reserve your spot.

CAN'DY
BARS

2/29¢
WI1'I010Mi fIW.O' "",'Nfl'
OIICOUHt MveMe".-.o

GALLON

MI~L,K
•

$1.39
WITH ONE fILLEO_TANT
DlICOUfoIT IAVI ... CAAO

4402.

FOUN·TAIN
DRINK
'1i,2¢

WITt4 ,QfIC IjllU:.IC), IIiIITANT
·DIICOUNT "'VI'" CAIIIO

10.LB.

'C,H'ARCOAL

69t
WITH OfIfIIIIUIO .. ,-'
DllCOUtf' .... CMD

WITH OM ,.,...., INIYAH1'
CIIICOUNf MvtRt CMO

REDEEM THIS COUPON FOA

DOU'L
IN fANT OUNT ITAII

WtTH A PUACMASI OF • GALLONS
OR OF UNL£AOID QAlIQI, .....

'h. GALLON

!ICE
'CREAM

$1.69
WIT.. ONI 'tUID """'"
DIICOUHT IAVlNCMD

618 Ave. K (364-3843)

.'

DOZEN
, .
I EGGS

19t

_"_II IFOO~D
MART

Here's 14 Reasons To Shop at S.un Country

WITH ONE FILleD INSTANT
DISCOUNt SAVERS C,,11110

. \
ANY FLAVOR GRAB BAG

FRITO
CHIPS

2/2'9~¢
, I.' ,'-

WITH 0IiII 'IU.KI :INSTANT
OIICOViIIT 'lAV!1!tI 'C.AI!IO

GALlON

WATER
DRINK'ING, OR IDISTILLED

'WITH ONE I'1I.1.:ED INSTANT
OfICOUNT SAV!" CAlI)

lOME
rra.NOT
A~MMI.Il

TOIAU.

GAS AND MONEY OItDERS NOT INCLUDED
LIIIIC one COUfOft
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The PimIra .... ' 1ODkta

Joim Weimer It dWd Bo'l
bauin,.340_lsconlidenMlapad
[lelder. butPiUlburp WlllledlDadd
stability willa • veICIaa • die
posilion. -

Abo .•WchJa bas been bllrlinl. 1b
maD JO(XB for'BpecbeIc. PittIbuqh
put Wehner OB: 'Ibe 15",. diIabIod
list 1Jcau. of bICk: ...... Jeff
KiDa. 'lhePiraIa'1lUtCI' last seaSon.
is !SIiU. OD an in'iurv rehabilitation
assipment ai TriPle-A Buffalo. -

e
forrook,lc dlird ItMeman Deaa
Pllmer,. power hiuer receady
piOInOIIId rl'Olll Ihe 1IIiDon. Pal..-
IPIit Ii in left field IDd third
willie nuslried to IrIdc .Buecbele.

"rm &lad it &iva me I shot."
Palmer said. "Buton Ihe Olhcr band,
ii's lid 10_ • JaY Iikc Buechele
tra4ed,'''

~UI ,~, IIIaDIICI, 1:Om,
Gneve said &he RanIUS traded
auechele becausetbcy '""felt some
uncettainty aboutsigriing bim. We '
needed 10 improve ourpilChing depdt
and we made &he move.

"Steve was a Ranger through and
tbrou,b and I fan fa~orile. He was
very involved with Ihe community
and ii's Iitough day for aU ,ofus. We
badlO,dowhatwedid{orlheteam," ,
Grieve said. "At IcasthcwiU step'
inEOa pennant race and. has a chance'
to play in the series.'"

In return. the Rangers got Kurt
Miller. 19.tbe Pirates" NO.1 pick in
thcJuno 1990 draft. and the fifth
player taken overall. He was 6-7 with
a 2.50 ERA this season at Class A
Augusta of the South Atlantic
League. Miller was .3~2with a 3.29
ERA. for Augusta last season.

, ARLINGTON. TeQi (t\P) .1be
Pirales needed one more piece r«&he
postseason puzzle. and they figured
Steve Buechele was that pan.

So P.ilUburgb InIded a .hiply
regarded minor-leque pilCher'and a.
pJa~ to be DIIIledlaler tolhc
::r.,:.::::.~ynigIU tolellhc

uHe'1i play right ,.w."..~.~
lIlIlIqer 11mLeyland said. He .sa
fmc all-around player wbo will be a
good addition lD-lhlSaeam.We·vc bad.
ex.ccnent reports on bim.

"We J'ust lelt that we could add a • I doD "t IhinkPi-...·-h . ..__ ._. ISgOlOl
quality player rigbt now wilb the to tmde for me for a monlb"s wonb
situation we have with injuries to ofwcrk," Buechclesaid. "Ofcoune,
bOth. dUrd basemen. and thal's whal 'I'would ,have liked lO.my •.Rlftgu.
we've done." Leyland said. I wanted 10 'sign a dIrce or fouryar
. Buechele. 29. bas made only lbrce conttact ,and pll,), here for 10 yean

,crrOfSd1i.sse~n..fewest among 'bU1libat.'ShowbuebaU :iJ.Ii
m~jorleaguethiRibaseman. Hc's hit ' BuetllCle wcot2 ..for-4· ,against
• eareer-higb 18 home,runs and is Kansas 'City on Friday night in his
batting .267. final game for Tex.u. He -has been

~tradecame~daybeforcthe with &be Rangers since 1985. and is
deadhne . for settmg. posiSe!son still eligible for free ascocy.
ros~s. Pit~bu .. h won ~nS.anDle~o ~ .olt·s a weird fUling. I've been
on Fnday mght. mcrea5lDg JlSlead.lD playing here my entire pro can:er and
the r:aEast to seven games over St. I have a. lot of JOOd feelings
LoUIS., . _ . especially for the (Inf." he said .•
. II, ev~nkid~i ngI1 ~idtoday that ""My wife and I have talked about it.
.1w~ B;O",!g1[0, Slay to t:bc clubhouse soilreany isn't. anything WI lakes
untll.midnight tom~w [O,makes~re me bYSdJprise."
no'.~tog .hap~ned.· - ~uechele said. The trade was. well reeeived by

.1 thlll~ ~tn take time for me to Piusburgh outfielder Bobby Bonilla.
realize ~ glSlofw~t happened. b~t -.vhohadbeen Oiling inat third base.
I heard If I was gomg anywhere It Bonilla doesn't like playi.ng at third
would be Pittsburgh." he said. "My and was happy to be going bactm ~
initial reaction is that I'm pol outfield.
surprised. The way the season bas "This is good news. It's beautiful
gone by. I couJdn't seethat I was news:' Bonilla said.
going to be here next year." 1beRan,crswanted to make room

Ryan ties Seaver 'at 311

Stic,h conquers heat
outlast,s Washl:ng,t,on."Realtor

. NE~ YCl;RK{AP) ~.Wi.mbledonln anothCf 3 112-bowdueU)errick I! Reports
champion MIchael Stich crumpled in Rostagno won an unusual four-nc·· -
a sopping beaPc inlhecour1Side flower break match. 6+ 7 (2·7). 7.(j(7~.3). 7-6

By BEN WALKER . It's nice to reacb that plateau with innings because of arm trouble. bed at the U.S. Open on Friday and (7-2).7-6 (704)against Jakob IDasek.
AP Baseball Writer him."' "Everything was fine," he said. looked rea<t,Uor burial. No.2 seed Stefan. Edberg was

Few peopJe ever confuse4 Nolan "I think the bumidity was up today. ,The searing sun beat down on his stretched to nearly three hoUrs by
Ryan and Tom Seaver. even when Seaver, 46, retired after the 1986 I haven', been pitching much in tho bare head and the 1~-degree coun . former doubles partner Jim Gmbb
thcy played lOgetber. And back then. season and.isnowan announcer for last 10 or 12 days"· - burned through hiS sneakers. A before winning 7-6(10 ..8) •.4 ..6.6-3, '
no one ever doubted who would w.in the Yankees. Ryan, 44,is going Ryan. struck out.four~ walked two sQBkedhandkerchief."rooped around 64. No.5 Ivan Lendlalso lOOkabout
more games. strong, with Gaylord Perry next onanduked for relief help after Brian his 'neck. Across the net, MaHVai three hours 'tobeat Todd Woodbridge

Seaver was a pitcher, bound for '(he victory list at 314., McRae hit ,an ~BI doubl~.The Washinglon was doing deep knee 3-6,6-3,6-4:,6-:3.. -
greatness. Ryan was • thrower. SUvcr6nishedaf3n-20Slifetime ~angers·relieverspreservedl.hclead,~ndsaflerb~in.g,stich'sserveto Women's No .. S: seed Mary' Joe
betrayedbywUdness; wilha2.84ERA.Hesll'Uckout3.640 wilhJeffRusseUgettingthelastlhree wan die fourth set and: lie the Fernandez fell 6-1,6-2 to Radta

Now, two decades later • .tbcre's bauers,pitChed one no-hitter and is outs with the bases loaded for his t!iird-round match:. Zrubatova. a 20-yeat~otd from
still no debale-about who will be the expected to be eJecrecl to lbe Hall of 25th save. Stich, bent double by New York's Czechoslovakia. No. It Katerina
bigger winner. It wUl be RYan. just Fame on the fintballot. Mike Boddicker (11-9), who hid heat and humidity, pulled himself Mpleeva lost 2-6. 6-3. 6·3 to Regina
like eve/Yono expected. right? Ryan is 311-278 wilb a 3.16 ERA., beaten Texas three times this season. slowly out of the Howers. ambled Rajchrtova. another Czech. Jo Durie

Ryan lied seaVer for 141hp1aceon He has struck out 5.46S and pitched including Ryan laSt SatUrday,lasted overto the baseline, then did whalaU beat No. 15 flelena Sukova 6-4. 2-6.
the aU-time v~ctory list Friday night. seven no-bitters, both recOnIs, and is only five innings and gave up eight champions must. From some inner 6- 1.
winning No. 311.aslbe Rangen 'beat considered - Or should. be ~a lock for hits. reserve, he got his serve going halter Three other women's seeds had. a
the Royals 6~2. • the Hall. , _ -.. . .. . than the weather. resumed his dogged. much easier time .. No. 3 Gabriela

"Tom and I were ~mates and Ryan', West: victoIywas.atwo-.hit , Ivan ~odriguez hl~hiS first m~or net attack. strUCk. a few blazing Sabatini. beat O(etchen Magers 6-3~
dose friends with the New ~or'k etlon 1m 5 1.3 inninlS. He won league homeru~_ ~n~Ithe Texas forehl!"d'sandwon5-7.7-5,6':2.4.6, 6~4~No.7 Jennifer Capriati. beat
~ts." Ryan said ii" ' _, rfaljg. . br~6ulil\g 0' ~ SC"Fn.tho _He ~8m~_ ~ •.younBest ,'6~3;~in.31~ h.o~rs of.' Sh~e.r torture. Patricia Ky6-1.6 ....~~d.NO._9 JanB. __.•
know that was. where be ended up. seasoo-~or&epc(f IQ_O..ruy- _ -3 ~~aplayelil~homor-,,!!9,ears. _It. salways I~porr.anuoproveto Novolna t»cat Dommlque Monaml

, nr onrbS:-, people who said I couldn't play' 6-1.6-2.

Dodgers W-I-n one In olbCr games •. New York because I didn·, hav~ lhe best .
, _ _ ~ncedToronto9~2. Baltimore beat pr~para+tionbefore lheto~ent." ------------

, . - - Mmnesota 1I~5. 0aIclancl downed said Such. who took a bfea1c.after PitcbetBertBlylevenwasbomin
ByTbe Associated Press piichingafour-hiuerinf.osA.ogeles Detroit 6-3 in 10 .innings. Boston Wimbledon to play Ocnnanleague 1951 .in Zeist. located in The

Tim .Belcher wasn't. going to let to lead IheD04aerslOa 2..0wm over, stopped Sealde 3~2; C.levelaltd tennis. "The best way is to win in Netherlands. '
,the .Dodgers Jose anymore pound. the Cubs.. . defeated Cbicqo 3~2and Mil.waukce five sets and four hOUfS.It is a.good

Los Angeles hasseenl Adantabeat Califomia '6-'2. . feeling ."
breeze into the NL We~tlcad,goinl The Dodgers,. stili two games out,
from91ngamesbackattbeAI1-,sW keptpacc wilb 1he'.bUking Braves

,game to two games in front. The as Belcher (9-8) earned his nth
Braves beat the Phillies 6-1 Friday career shutout and bis first since a
night. then sat batt and wailed to sec yne..hit lriumph over Pittsburgh on
if the Dodgers would drop further July 21. ,990.
back. -

This time. Belcher wouldn 'tlet it
happen~

, ,"1 didn't need the shutout. but we
needed the win,'· Belcher ,sai.dafter

•

. The Rangers beat lheRpyals 6·2
Friday .night with Nolan Ryan getting
his 3111bcareer viclOl'y. and 'the game
ended when Buechele began a doUble
play. Ryan said be was sorty to see
Buechele go. -

"Ifspanoflhel--'- Id 'tl'k. _ __ ameon I e.
and.Ilike it less when it is a friend ."
Ryan said. IIJt·S the personal'parlof
basebantbat doesn't agree with me. It

..

,Gang fac.kllng
Her:efold defensive players swarm areundan AmariUoHighrullRer. Among the Whitefaces
in on the play m Rudy Olivarez (57), RolandoRamiIez (44).Erit Sims (48). MarkKtdgshauser
(84) and Richard Sanderson (10). '

Your

WILL TH-ev BUY?....~,... ...,...
__ .... ...,.,.IM, MdIIOOv>
..... 'WI ... ....,.." ...
I*IcuIIr ~..., ....

! SornI ......ll1f11a1d ....
I 1~,WIInt IIJ'_"And ....
I .. 'JUIt lookIr1J,• 'viIIInII ,... tar
, I ........ ment.ThM'I good: ...

eon. why' I ..,,' wow hOUM'lD
jull ~ who Clllillbout .. Fat I~ .. fMGIPIC*"""*...... :Oo..,,..., .... ~
like 1haI? c.nIlly aftDnIlI? c.n...,
buy ~ the ... -rou -.t ID III?
ThIn. MClqlWl. dID'brIng f'Iem II)
... your home. Honw GWnIfIIytng i
lD on "'*ownallnenduP .... · 1 I

ling fmeonltOn'iprodllClllll"loc*- I

, 1OIkI who CIA' I)uy. or ldon't
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CIIIIt ;ow GaI'MI!', •.

%'M.(t. 7~
e."'~1IIf

IMUrence • R_I e.t.t.
I08W. ' ... Hwr. eo 3M 11111

Hall ofFamerLou Brock stole 50
bases or more in .1. consecudve

YMCA'lea esign-up ........·
finishes Wednesday

In other NL games. it was New Only a few days remain before the
York 3. C~",:innati 2: ~on~l 3, registration deadline fm the Hereford
Houston 1. P,llts~urgh 4. SaneD.lcgo YMCA's 0 .. fOOlb8DIe.gue for-boys
I, and. San FranclscoB. St. LouiS, 3. anditsvoll.eyball. I'eague .fOl:' Birls.

HERD .Each league is for children in grades
----------------------------~-- 1~.Flag football includes several

differences from regular football
wbicb make the game safer. Shoulder
pads and helmets are not used.
because bloctinJ and UlCkling are not
allowed. Also. cleated, shoes are not
permitted. .

NormatvolleyoaU Mes wiU be
used by lhe ,division (orgids in
grades 4-6. but the ,di.vision :forgirls
in pades 1·3 will playa modified
version .:~ • tlquetball coon.

The football league has three

move it and had to punL
. Amarino didn't take Jong to score.

The Sandies completed a 53-yard
pass for a touchdown, but the' extra
point kick hit the crossbar and
bounced back.

Hereford answered in the lonn. of
a 32':yard. TD ron by San.doval, but
Sanderson,';s exU'a 'point tick was
wide to 'the right.lqv,ing the score at
6-6.

This time the Herd. defense
stopjJCd the Sandies anet forced I
punt 1bc Herd offense promptly
man:hed down Ibo field. scoring when
Wallace went up high in the bact of

the end zone and pulled doWll a 17·
yard pISs from 'Sandoval. 1b'e Hen1's
two-point try--arun by Colvin--
failed. Time 800ft ran out in the
quarter with tbe score at 12-6
Hereford,

.,
The Herd sub-vanicy l[eams

,scrimmaged. Amarillo .Highteams
1bunday.

The Hcrcfordfreshmen Ind
sophomores both lost--by scores of
~.3and 1-0, respcctivelY-~1iut the
Herd junior vanity outICored lIS
Sandie opposites"·3. -

divisions: one for boys in first and
second grade; one for third and fourth
graders; and one for fifth and sixth
gmders ..Six'-year-Olds may play in 'the
younger divIsion.
. Both leagues will start practice
Sept. '9. Games start Sept. 14. and are
played every Saturday thereafter. The
games are supervised andofficials we
provided. .............................................~ fee for each league is $J I, and
the deadline is Sept. 4. All. partici-
pants must be YMCA members. but
mcmbe.rship [or youth lisonly $20 for
a year. Scholarships are a.vailabJc for
those who need assistance. Contact
Weldon Knabe 8l364-6990 for more
information.

.a........ •
.~W!W!CMe .
ClWlMPINIIt , .

1

"'882 Buick. RIgIII: Umltedi 4dr.P.WW', and air. tin
, wII.II ...... oonIroI. Economlcall VBengine. ChIck
out til.. extra nice car at 12150.-
1985 Chn. CawaIier .. dr. Power 1teeriD&', braItea, air, tilt,
c:naiIe,aadradio. AD.c:elleotlCbool car andju8t in time for
theatartoflChool. Cometeatdrl~etbiaecanomitallitt1e car,.

1986 GMC 814 ton pickup. Sierra 'Claaaic packa,p ,'·rUUy
loaded with: lotiofatru" includ.iq aunRlhta- " 'box :nJla,
'. chrome "beeta.
1882Chn'. 8-1Uloqwheel baH pickup.V..seqine, power
• air. 6 .,.. tnna. Extra Dice " dy to 10.

• c.lebrity .. clr. Economical 4 cyl. Tilt Wilt ...
t!!PIIo. _",,-c -1.pawer. .AMJFM Cauette. T dri



IH!EiRD' VARSITY
DAY
fri.·'
Fri.

DATE
Sept. 6
Sept. 13
Sept. 19
Sepl27
Ocl4 :
Ocl II
Otill8
OeLlS
OCL 31

av.S

OPPO ..ENT
Tasoosa
Palo Duro
Coronado
FreDShip
Levelland
Pampa
Randall
Du
Caprock
Borger

PLA.CE
Here
There
~rc:
There
Here
Here
There
Here
There
Here

TIME
7:30
1:30
7:30
7:30
7:30'
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

111m ..
Fri.
Fri.
Fri.
Fri.
Fri..
Thur.
Fri.

HERD JUiNIOR VARSITY
Thur. Sept 5 TaiCOSa Here 7
Thur. Sept 12 Vep There 8
Sal. Sept. 21 Monterey There 1:30
Thur. Sept. 26 Prc:nship Here 7
Thur. Ocl3 Levelland There 7
Thur. occ io .Pampa There 7
ThUT. Oct" 17 Randall Hcre 7
Thur. Ocl24 Dumas There ,7
Fri. Nov. 1 Caprock Here 5
ThUl. Nov. 7 Borger There 7

HERD SOPHOMO,RES
Thur .. Sept. 5 Monterey There 5:30
Thur .. sepl.12 Friona JV There 1
Pri. Sept. 20 Coronado Here 4
Thur. SeP,t 26 Tulia JV Here 5
ThUT. Oct 3 Friona IV . Here 7
Thur. Oct. 10 Amarillo There 4:30
Sat. Oct. 19 Monterey Here 11 a.m.
Thur. OcL24 T "0.. Here 7
Thor. Ott 31 Amarillo Here 4:.30

,FRESHM'A.N M'A.:ROON
·00 (A,B) gamcilays. 'theB game will begin five minutes
"Jaffer the coriclusion of the A game.

,Thur. Sept. S Palo Duro Whjte There 5
nur. Sept 12 Plainview Red Here 5
Thur. Sept. 19 Dumas Hc;r~ 5
Thur. Sept. 26 Caprock (A.B) There 4:30
ThUl. Ocll Canyon (A) Helle 5;

Friona. (8) There S
Thur. Oct 10 OPEN
Thur. Oct. 17 Pampa There 5
Thur. OcL24 Borger (A. B) Here 5
Thur. Oct. 31 Randall (A. B) Here 4:30
Thut. Nov. 1 Plainview Blue Here 5

IFRESH,MAN WHITE
Thur. SeptS Palo Duro Blue Here 5
Thul. Sept. 12 Plainview Blue There 5
Tbut. Sept. 19 Randall (A. B) There 5
Thor. Sept. 26 Dumas There S
Thor. OcL3 Caprock(A) .Here S
Thur. OcLIO Randall (A, B) Here 4:30
Thor. Oct. 17 'Tascosa There S
Tbur. Ocl24 Pampa. Here .s
'Ibm. . (JeL 31 ~ .Borger (A". B) Theile .S
lbUl'. Nov. 7 TasoosaRed Helie S

a-TH M'AROON A&B
DAY DATE OPPONENT srrs, TIME

Toe. sept. 10 Plainview Blue (A) Rete 5
Thor. Sept. 12 Friona (8) ~ 6:30
Toe. Sept.l7 Dumas (A. B) There .5
Tue .. Sept 24 Can,yon (A •.B) Here 5
Thur .. Oct. ] Plainv,1ew "8" (8) Here 5
Thor. OCLIO V8Ileyvicw Here S
Too. ilS Pampa. (A,B) Here 5

, Tue. 22 Borser(A. B) There S
Thor. 24 Valle)'view (A, B) There S
Toe. Nov. S Plainview Red (A) There S

8TH WHI:TE .A & B
Tue.
Tue ..
Too.
Tue.
Tue.
Toe.
Toe.
Tue.

Sept.. 1.0
Sept. 17
Sept. 24
Oct. t
Oct S
Oct. 22
OcL29
Nov.S

Boller (scrimmage; A.B) Here
VaJleyv.icw (A, B) There
Dumas (A, B) Here
Canyon (A, B) There
Plainview "B" (8) There
Pampa (A. B) There
Borger (A. B) Here
Plainview Blue (A. B) Here

S
.5
S
S
5
S
S
5

7TH MAROON A&B
Thor.
Tue.
Tue.
Thor .
Toe.
Tue.
Tue.

Sept. 12f:riona. (B)
Sept. 17 DUmas (A. B)
sept. 24 Canyon (A. B)
Oct. 10 Valleyvicw (A, B)
Oct. IS "Pampa (A. B)
Oct. 22 Borger (A. B)
oei. 29 Valleyview (A, B)

7TH WHITE A&. B

Here
Here
There
There
There
Here
Here

S
.5
S
4:30
S
S
4:30

Tue. Sept. 10
Tue. Sept. n
Tue. Sept. 24
Toe. Oct. 1
T~.. Oct. IS
Tue. OcL 22
Tue. Oct 29

s
s

, ,·1be.re .5
Here 5
Here 5
Here' . S
There 5

Borger (scrimmage; .A, .B) lbere
Valleyview (A•.B) . Here

" .
Dumas (A. B)
Canyon (A,B)
Plainview Blue (A. It) .
Pampa (A. B)
Borger (A, B)

TIME
10 a.m.
'9:30a.m.
9:30a.m.
10 am,
10 a.m.
9a;m.
10 a.m.

.9a.m.

.TBA
~A
TBA

C,RO'SS
COUNTRY/"

DATE
Sept .. 7
Sepll4
Sept. 21
Sept. 28
Oct. S
Oct. 12
Oct. 19
Oct. 26
Nov. 2
NO\l ..9
Nov.. 16

SITE
Brownfield
Piainview
Hereford
Amarillo
Dumas
Lubbock
Spearman .
Soulh Plains Meet--Levelland
D.istrict I-4A Meet--Amarillo
:Region 1.4A Meel--Lubbock
State Meet--GeorgelOwn

'.

-- VOLLEYBALL
VARSITY & JUNIOR VARSITY

DAY DA.TE
Toe. Aug.W

Aug. 23·24
Mon. Alii. 26

Aug.3()"31
Tue. Sept. 3

Sept. 6.:7

Tac. Sept. 10
Sat. Sept. 14

MA'TeR
Canyon
Lubbock Invitation8l
Brownfield
AmariUolnvilalional
Palo Duro
San Angelo Invitational
Amarillo N lDumey
Amarillo High
Lubbock High ,
Ikqer JVlOUmey
Tasoosa
'CoronadO
Amarillo High

TIME
,6, p.m.
TBA
4=30
TBA
6:00
TBA
TBA
6:30
2

'TBA
6
2
6:30

SITE
There:
Coronado
TIleIlC
TBA
1bere
TBA
TBA
W'faceGym
There
TBA
There
W'faceGym
There

TUe. Sept. 17
Sat. Sept. 21
Tue. Sept ..24

DIS1'RICf MATCHES
Sal Sept. 28 Dumas There 2
Tue. Oct.1 Borger W'faceOym 6:30
SaL Oct.5 Pampa. 1lIere 2
iue. Oct.S Caproclr; W'faceGym '6:30
Sat.. Oct. 12 Randall There 2
Tille. Oct. IS Dumas W'raceGym 6:30
SaL. Oct. 19' Boqer There 2
Tile. OcL.22 Pampa W'faceGyrn 6:30
Sat. OcL 26 Caprock # There 2
Tue; Ocl 29 Randall W'CaceGyrn 6:30

-,
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.,. MIXB DRAGO 1990 .. Ih2·1 willi • 25-17 IriI But wbeD prased. Padl joiaed
AIIodaMti ...... Write.. school q,1oa 10H..... the CODR...IaI.

:DAUAS (AP) ,~PrcdictiDa lip Kinpood 1IIoaId iII ·Wc.em rail· impR:acd widt
ldIooI,fOOlballc~sinA""", R Idle :JledItiu AldiDe:"hellid.,u,rBUOHUIIIIViIIe'.,
ilUke 'buyinl alouay eiebc: die couIdfacepla,.,c:taJlalpiDMief aotmcntidlmn"w' and,iII,aII
poaibilities are IOOpaHo Yennue Ellit orHouJaa Yaleloa ilJway 10 flinlas.1·d,~lDpictlllaaYiDe."
aoylbin. IJICR: IbIn a pes. and Ibe IClDlfiDaIJ. So whydoeIlbiscryllllt.lllllow
cbIDccs -.e you'D bewronl. QaoffealC.l.-'illedbyKwel.iA14iDe .... ., a.q,ioDsIIip

Some d ••mpionships· • Such u '~_ _ ,,--,_ ..-"'-I.... ',I.C_,_ ......,.. •. ,_ ... ,..._....._.' ,1'990 W.., _Iv. • .,.,7',...J-- "'~""""'7''''''''_'''' IS,'Groveaoa':II' . ,repeal inC1u12A.and, -, 1OIICbcIowaI, iDa,,. aaaesiut ,qUlJUlback,Sric Oray. who for
aremorcprediclablelbanOlbm. The year:. and Brian Smi .. , who passed 1.495 yards IIId pused for 1,099
1IIdians. who bid finilbed • perfect for 1.673 yadllDd 19 fOUCbdowDJ •. IIIOI'C fait year. HcailO SCI a stale·
1989season,~""'elyinUlct. Tbe cletensc is aacborecI,by 6.4 rushiDareeonlwiab236yan1sinme
iDcldlllill,[lI'CSlOrmofftDlive,duo 235~......·AA CedricJoncs. -who sman schooldtle pme .pinst
offUllllin,ablct~TIiomu,Uc:t .v.~ine 'act_. ~.: Allin,lcon lAmar.
qllUtel'btlck OealdFarley. , Lamar:IOIl 351eUennen &om last yes. HUDIIVillC'sChuck, CIcmcots

But'a ,lance. .. some classifica- , .. ·s &eam, iDCludinl Associated threw fex 2.919 yards and 29
lions, such a this year', CIass.sA Press All-State leIection 1baron lOocbdowas last year, BUIGray, who
crop. 'Jeaves die prQ&nosIiC8l.Ol' ntcuil.but.junior~""'''' wa startinS for Ihe fim time. led
ICl'ItChina 'his head. 'went I()'() .nil help fiU'dIe holes. Aldinc's veer offense 10 more than,
, Ped\aps EddYPeach,coacb'ofNo.. SdectiftJ·. Ilbe 5A. DivIsiOn n 400 yards per game.

- 2 Arlinsron Lamar, says it best: "1 "We certainly feel OkeErie UU '
think there are eight or 10 teams in winDeri.morediB"'Albec ... selhe good u there is in abe stale," said
theslalethatyouCouldpict.ll"sjust lnebt fipra to be IoIdedwiab Aklinecoach Bill Smilh."He'Unot
opinion." ,IDIIIY of the .. ·s peMnnial take I baCt :seat to anyone.·'

. Wit'h that in mind. the state powerhouses. . Ora~wm Ihnnv o~len 10 speedy
'champions will be: HousIOllLamar.. Even'Peetb bad trouble pitting Will,S~er.whcH:lug'htninepasses
in CI8u SA DivisiOllI; AIdine in the the bolt '1e.Im. . for 249 yards (27.6 yards per caICh).
"small s.chool" Division II; "You tate Arlington Lamar. and hand of( 10 Elmer Brown. who
McKinney in 4A; Fairfield in 3A;A.IdiDe.Huotsville.(DIJIas) Canei.'· ranf0l4.s0 yards lUI year.
SchulenburJ in2A: and.Garden City Peach said. "You can late an.y of "l.ast year (during) the rusUew
in Class A. diose. ~s and rank 'them namberpmesourdefcnselheld.some:people

.Houston Lamar,~hich finished ODe .•There's not mUChdiaCRooe:· off until the offense got in gear,'·

5A playoff system here to stay
8, MIKE DRAGO With.one lup and two down, .1thint samc qainst crosstown riv8l1)lcr

Ai80daled .... Writer you have abet .. differentiation. I John Tyler. The scoreless ue, which
DALLAS (AP) - .t's Dot perfect., lhintit atisficst'he aOed men. thin wu played on a sloppy field in the

but it·s probably here 10 stay. So act what we bad last .year." . rain. went 10 John Tyler on a
Bled lO it Problems stiD edJI.. he ldmits.For tiebreaker. handing the Lions second 1,

The Class, SA two-tiered pla.yoff example. I8te disUicts7-.,:A and 8- place in the district I I

system is enlCring its second year. SA in. Arlinaum and 'Fort Worth, "Ithinkiflhere;hidonlybeentwo
and the University InlCtSCholaslic wheredisparities'are likely during bi- teams (in lheplayoffs) then our
League's Oreal. Experiment has a new .district pJay .110 maUerwbich cud i~ approach to the ball game would 'have
twilL up (II the two-tiemi system. been c1iffaent,'" .Peterson said.

,LuUJe8son.lbrcelCamSfromeach '"U·;s hard to' :find something Huntsville coach Jee Clements .•
,diSlricl qualified for Ihe pl8yolJl.The~ectlhOle days. "Farris said. whose team wasviClim ized by the
school w.ith lhe smaliestenroUment"Usually there's a Oy in the ~umbcr of top teams in the small
among the duceaeams advanced 10 ointment, like Marshall and Aldine schools playoff bracket. also doesn't
a 32-tcam smaU school division. The wimUnlthechampionship.1battind care for the .romal Region n
other two went to a 64~1Cam large of gives it.a black eye. But if it had included Huntsville. Dallas Cader.
;sehool brackeL been. one' up,and. two down last year Waco, and. Richardson Lake High~ I Ine ironic- result had Marshall, it wouldn', have 'turned OUlthat lands, all Top 10 teams. -,
wiLb just under 2..000 students. way." "Being a small school. I kind of
winning tho big school title and The syseem continues to ·draw wanled to go in the big division •.••
Aldine. with about 2,600 students. mixed reviews from Tellas coaches Clements said. "All. me good teams
taking the sniall.school champion- andadminiSU'llOfS.Some,JiJceParris. are in our division."
ship. say Ihcsystcml aliowsmorepalticipa.y:etanother complaint is that no

Alonglhcway. there were such lion. Purists. who claim lllreeteams true champion is crowned in SA. A
matchupsasArlingtonLamar(2.200 dilulC the competition level. still game between the Division I and II
sludenlS) against Fort. Worth Dunbar prefer a two-team fonnat. champions could solve lhat. bulb
(1.400) in the small school bracket Tyler Lee benelilCd fromlhe UIL so fat has resisled the idea. The
and Arli~glDn, Sam HoustOn(3.000) system. 1be Red Raidea finishedS8IDc would ;have.to bcplayed after
against Fort Worth EaslCrll Hills' Ihird in a tough District 12..SA. ChriSlmas.when·rnosIUlLactivities
(1,400) in the bilschool ~!Qff$. Marshall'.diSllict._d advanced to,. are forbidden until after New Year·s. ,

As aremecJy. abe systcin Ha$been the area .round 01 thii b1g- 50 High school supctintend6A1S and
reversed abisyear with one team playoffs, where they lost to Plano the UlL Legislalive Council have
advancing to the big school braCket, 14~. ... .. .'.' __. _ 8.pproved a plan that would 'expand
now known as Division 1, and ,two , I dunk: (your oplDlOn) Clepends the 'three-aeam playoffs 10 all 'team
teams CaUing to Division U. onwhereJOuendupaUheendofthespons in 1992 and 1993.

San, An,lonio North Si~s.. ISD r.ear. ',' aid f:-eecoach Birr-Peterson. The plan awaits 8]!Proval.bY ~e
Athletic DU'eClOr Dub FarriS. who If you quahfy because of IIlhen you StaaeBoardofEducauon, which has
devised the lwo-liered playoffs, said tend II) be fexiL tablcdtheissueunlilne.xtspring.aflcr
turning the sysrem, UPSide clown will 'u.'m laUi for the two-team the results ohhe football experiment
improve ill results. Gelting a pIa.yoffs. hut I'm not,against die Ibree are known, UIL,AthleUc'Director BiD
district's largest school in a separate 1eIDlS. I'm just uted 10,the way it's Farney said. '
brackea immediatel), will help avoid been. I'm not a bia fan of the big Fairis said those results 'hould be
mismatches, he said. school-small school syslem eUher, positive. but not perfect.

"We proposed. this plan as h Is just because it doesn't do what it"s "1bere's no Camelot. in lhis lhing:'
now.wilhone up and t.wo down:' suppMed 10:' he said. "TheYilriedIOCOmeupw~ilh
Parrissaid. "What we were tryinllO ,~also said lhe system . a 6A for years. What you do is U'y to
establish was a diffetentialCd playoff. chBnpd hiSapproac~ 10a1at.e-seuon come up whit somcdling tha~s viable."

,PrlCN Good Tltru CION of .8u.'"", Sept 4, 1991
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And there"s on'ly lone Ilocal contest

,where armchair terrorists like yourself
can predict which ~am will get, BOMBED
,each week'I'



1_0: II .posaWIr SIB of the
HO_J Q_. -Ic- .and ~elspackcd

WACO. Te,xu,(AP)- The~ "111 in CorM_ Downey.Jr.
began fimn - ..ways early~Just "We .e. 11M. my fricods.onc of
_ they have done for 20wn en the ·have-no" ... Teall said •. his
beCoJe.lbc,consregation hUl1'ie '-110 voice ec.hoing ,on Ihe ·nou!
hear its leader preach, to be 'lUlled "WE dlcfaciti-'wenowhavc.
somehow by hoPe and promise aDd ifwedolhekindofjobwC·McapUle
una hamed, full voLumeconvicdon. of doing and ,sell our university the

OranlTeaffwote up'TDesday W,I.ywe-Should sell it, WC"NIOU.glO
mornIng, Ole da:y of the __ recCDtrecruit year in and year 'ow 'because
pilgrim ..getooneoflhosepmse&son we're the best thing somg," Teaff
revivals. mulCd, his voice sacrificed said.
to post-nasal drip. By m •. 'm. he "1b8re"snothingllOcom,parewilh
forced out a Fort Wonh press it, We're in a communilY and an area
conference. By noon he was II the that·s oulStandjng: lhc education at
podium in Dallas. peeting a our university equals any in the
packed-house crowd of the Dallas naLion; we've got the stadiums and
chapter of the Baylor Bear Club. the facilities. It is all right lhere for

Within five minutes his voice was the laking.
booming, the faithful suddenl.y silent,· "Ourgoal an~ desire iSID win a
until erupting like a cross between national championship. I expect to be

coachalleasllO rnoreyears: My goal
- is clear ... "R0 sley __.The raithf;~I,c~uld stand no m~re.

- ~ They felt qlln hi.e .. the best thang
III - t S·M·U going. II They buist into applause andIns.s _. laughs and ShoulS. 'Fcaff raised his

. righllumd. summoning silence for a_. '-11".-n final whammy. .1111 1 .. 1 .' "What we want. it is not just a
dream. ilis, a. possibilit.y. A. real.
possibility. We want a national
championship •••

Hallelujah.
Can. it really be the20lh season

since Grant Tcaff first convinced
hungry followers of Baylor football
thal the Bears could win in the
Southwest Conference?

It seems the nearly two decades
have passed in a.blur.:

Moving rapidly. considering how
rarBaylor fOO(OOIlhas come.

And, at the same time, moving
sl9wly when finding.how fewpeople

An AP SporCs Analysis
By DENNE H. FREEMAN

AP Sports Writer
DALLAS (AP)- Tom Rossley

wasn't dressed in the usual coaching
togs.

.He wore shorts and Polo shin and
l.ooked :for alilhe world like a tennis
instructor instead ala football coach.

He wore no whistle around his
neck or a sweat shin Ihat read: ..SMU
Football" like you might e.xpect. He
didn't have a coaching hat jammed
down over his eyes.

Chomping on a.pizza and. washing
it down with ani RC Cola, the balding
Rossley fit in with. buncb af media
types on Southwest Conference press

~f~r::==::?!~;:3:g~:
could decfJc the rite of the Q)OII at
the school

Rossleychaacred with enthusiasm I I

about Lheupcoming season. He was
certainly a positive fcxte in a negalive
field: the ,lpoRI 'writers had picked
the Mustangs lobe .the 'so!e inha'bit-
ants of the SWC cellar thiS fall.

Cynics abound about lhe state of
the S.MU foolball program. since the '
crippling NCAA death penally
accomplished its purpose: knocking
the spon back into the dark ages
because of an alumni slush fund.

SMU bas yet to win an SWC
game. Last year the SChool beat only
Varu;JcrbilL Two years ago &herewere
miracle vic~rics over Connecticut
and Nonh Texas.

Three wins in two years under
now-athletic dileclOr Forrest Gregg .
gave the .impression that femakin, :
SMU inlOa football power again will
be a long hite in the woods.

So,when Rossleysaid.'·Wc're
'going to win because we have the
attitu4e Ibal we WID' 10" it:· a
backbench cynic:: uered:uGencral
Custer had • good auitudc.lOO. U

Mercy.givc.1hc JOY. break. Let's
hear him OU1. -

"We have what we feel.i. one of I '

the best kept secrets in Teus. n said i

Rossley, who lasl year was O«ensive
coordinalOr for the NFL's Atlanta
Falco.ns. "I think. we: have a good
football team. We've suffCfled'
logether. It makes you slranger."

Cynic No. 11: "And the Russian,
people suffered for 70 years before,
they got rid of Communism.·'

Whoa. We're,.lking spon_ here.
This isn't Ufeand ;salt !mines.
. "It's going to Jake a dam !ood
team to beat us," Rossley said. 'I'm
~oc going to say w~'re loin4to w.in
t!bem aU. We're Ilymg to pl.n some
identity. For a t.OI1glime we've ,been
the little baby brother on· the
schedule •.an, automadc·W.· We've
got confidence w,ecan compete. U

Compete, but DOl win this soon,
lU~ly.

RossJel'. loOkedsuaiahl II his
doubling Thomues and pfomised:;~ f:i:..10 win Ibi. y .• DDt wail

He could lICe 'die -milD: ,cominl
back t him in die audience.

Rossley ,ret""the.$bpIicJ head
,011. .

IU,I 'ihint:you (tBe media) _ lOin,
Way II die cnd of. yar'~WeU,we
-. onlbat one: nHouler id. '

·'Jhenhe .' withoaI '.. Verin •.
,iWC·fCl'lOl&olll.1O be ,-. f

You've ,Ft eo ...... die
1I)ie.

H didn't ......

r
,

- oflhc Bean after
.theHJ11 . IDd ,how Tuff CMIC
lto·bceome Baylor',dcrotiYe eoac.b.

It JCCm impossible now Lhal
B.lylorfOOIbIlI w:as so miled in tho·
muct or.dOwnward;· pirallhat ThafJ
estimates 100 coechc8 tumccl down
the job bd'oce lie bctame a candidate.

"Caac)cs 'come up' to me 81lld1e
time andI saylbcy ;lurned .Baylor
down:' Tealf said. "They (the
school) m .have kx*ed under every
:rock in lhe COUDlry:" .

Someone named Rudy Feldman.
the hOl commodity of the time after
some success at New MexiCO,
aCluaJly accepted lhepoSilion.. He
then thought bener of the career
suicide mOSI thought he would
c.ommit by moving his upwardl.)'
mobile resume 10Waco.

Strange as it may now sound,
Baylor settled for Granl Teaff, then
the completely unknown coach at,
Angeto Swe who was grooming for
a return to TexIS Tech.

.. I alway.s had Orant in mind
because Iknew he :recruiled so wen
(as III assiscant) at Tech," former
Baylor athletic di rcc:tor Jack
.Patterson said .."He's being humble
when 'he says he was lhe lOOlb'
choice. He wasn'tlhe rU'St phone call.
but he wasn.'1 the lOOth."

Teaff has since tiecomedle
nation's secoed-mosr tenured coach
atone school. Only Penn State's Joe
Paterno, beginning his 26th year as
the Niuany Lions head coach, has
been the head coach at one school
longer:
, Brigham Young's l.a,Vcll Edwards
is beginning his 20th season at BYU.
BUI. as Tealf often reminded his
friend in Provo. Baylor hired him.
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'JUfT. in December 1971. Edwards
'WU nolhire4 until JanlWY 1972 ..

uWe did COOllet • lot ofpeople
.,. dJep,. " Cmma' Bayb)ftSidta
Abner McCall said. "ney just wam."t
illlaeSIaI.. :But .. SOOIIas GnIItarrived,
be fiL Ancl. I don't Ibink: Ihrze has ever
been II.'C000 a fit of coach IOSC~I,
and of pbUosophy. anywhere Slllee ..
I couldn't imagine him coaching
somewhere else. -

"I've hcanI people say he's a beuer
preacherlhan: cOach. I cb'Il" Iaow about
that, but al&he time. we needed both ...

Twenty seasons sao, the faithful
came to hear 1batf more as a curiosity.

Baylor football had sunk to about
as far as il could go and sti II be
considered major college. The .Bears
were 3-28 in lheprevioos Ihme seauas,.
1-43-11he pC'Cv.iousfi.veyears:. Baylor
managed six points total in the final
four games of the '71 season. leading
10dle unceremonious buyoutofOiU
BeaU's contract. .

There was even 8movement. met
with limited .interest by the Baylor
,administtation.lO,drop lhe !E0001 from
Division I competition.

"When I lOOkthe job," TeafTsaid,
"I was told there weteooly lwothings
they asked: Ihat the fOOlbaU. team make
some first downs and that dley play
hard enough not to be embarrassed.
I thought. 'What am J hearing? I have
bigger gools in mind.' The Bayb poopIe
had been beaten over Ihe head so badly,
it was just terrible. .

"There's never been anyqucsti.on
in my mind Icould win at Baylor,"
Teaff said. "Everyone said it wall a
gravey~. 'You won 'tla.~ lhrce years.'
Itnever occurred 'to me ..I never gave
one instance of thought of failing. I
had so much determination and belief
in myself."

Teatr's conviction bubbled over
andsomcbow COIIv,ineed Baylor rans
'winnins was possible. At a lime. when
the fans of the powerful state Khools
ripped their n.vlls over Monday
morning wllereooicrs as never before
or since. natfinexplicably giweBayb'rans what lheyneeded moSt: a mason
lO 'belie,ve, .!-

"f lIIw'ays knew Baylor oouId come
bact, .. Rev. Chades Cockrell. one of
the most faithful of the faithful said.
·'Jremem'bered when we won it'in
1924. so •.knew we could again. But
a lot of people must have forgotten
about '24."

How rans COUldhave fOliouen the
championship scasonof'24 remains
a myslery 10 Cockrell. It WIS. after
all. a men: half<enturylater lhat
Baylor wOn anolher SWC champion-
ship. The second, however. came just
three seasons after Baylor "'Iooked
under every rock. :in 'the 'counlry"' to
find a coach.

And COCkrell .... ilS, he was in the
minority .... oog the believers. When
Baylor upset Texas on thewa)' 10the
1974 championship. members of &he
Baylor administration, including
current president Herben ~eynolds,
were so stunned they couldn't take
their eyes off the scoreboard until
they fell asleep. Many spcntJbe nighl
in·the sladium press bOx - with the
scoreboard turned on.

Beginning his 201h season at
Baylor. Teaf( hasn', finished at
Baylor. "Iinstituted a to-year plan
in 1990," Teaff said. .

Not that Teall hasn', had chances
to leave Baylor. He came close a few
times. The work just wasn·1 done.
"That's the way Grant is, t, his
mother Inez .said. .. He is always

:\iiiiiP7" ...........:-,~,~

",I, I
... 1

goinglO ywiduomelhinguntil.il's
done. It.'.aabDI. tt

. It wu 'bow be'QlIIaqht. BIll afau
the 1974aeuon,1\d. finally came
callinl·

1baffhld'brou .... Baylor ,an SWC
championship'. And he had always
. _nedoa COKbinJ .TexuTech.

UBut I ~~ of Ihe Baylor
people. tt·Teatrsaid.°'1bey had been
somaligned, 10 misbalalln fOOlball
over Ihcyem. We won. champion .•
ship, but one of :lhelhin&slhat ~
ringinlin m.y eanwas the Bay.Or
people would be IOld. ·Ycah, sure.
you won a championship, but you' re
not good CfIOUIh :lObcp, the COKh.'"

Tcaff hu since considered. and
turned down, LSU, Tech (again),
Oklahoma SIBle ( ... sliIldon'tknow
wh.y I tumed thai one down:' ~eaff
said. ,"ltjuSl didn"' feel right.'") and
Soulhem California.

"I've beenop.at night lois ofdme.s
trying 10 make a decision,,' Teatf-
said. "I've always marched to the
beat of a different drum. especially
10 what. the media and the public
might consider a prudent decision. I
alwa.ys try 10 weish nolonly my
family. but die inveSlment I.had. made
inlhe university althat point. and
whal could still bt; accomplished.

(see TEAFF, i,.P itA)
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PauUne and Leroy McDonald ..Founders
On.September 1, 1964, Leroy and Pauline

McDonald started Hereford Janitor Supply in
their g&J1lge..Over the paat 21 years. the busi-
ness bas experienced constant, steady growth,
Hereford Janitor Supply, Inc. ia now housed in
an 18,000 :sq.ft.fa:ciliWinHeNFordand haare-
cantlyexpanded to include a new· store,in Plain-
view. Tx .under the management of Landon
Warrell,. who hal been with the company five
yean. The company employs twelve people and
now 'bouts it',. third pnen.tion ,ofMcDonald', •.
with the addition of Jerry McDonald to the
Plainview branch.

We at Here.ford Janitor Supply 'beHeve
"e owe our succeu to the wonderful people of
Hereford. and the .urrounding communities for
their loyal patrcmap and,to our dedicated em-

I for ~L_ L.!-d. of -" ~L ·. ~ ..L _P oyeea ...., alii. ""'C8 t eePl WIUBe'

~e retu.mma year after ypr.

,Hereford

1801 • P
384-0117
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,:~ 0 ulrIeY.erfcllltoaeof'iboIelimes !NCAA rules ill, Ie_t of. ~
"~Baylor bid 'rc:a;Md ... 'wbetc we are ,NCAA nahcr 'lhu ..... prICdCeI.

IiIht now, it would have been ,easier Hil of't~dclcrlbeclpiau .. edaodt 01
'"!IO ,leave, But J always fel, I wunlllDinlhisproanmhlve--CIIIeCI

DCCded." IIIact carefUlly crafIed for BayIar.
.~ So he stayeel. He did not alway' Bulcven tboIc icl~ IIave
. "know why. die lime. blithe always ,ODO-GUIOr style inNCeIIt YOlft. die

)'Cd. Evca when Otllboma Slate . result of yean lODe by wilhoat IItnI
':'camecourtiftlafterthe 19181e1101l. evidence., _
" ,when, be coosidr:ftd bimIeIt in lI'OUbIe "For someoae lite, ,mylClf IbIl

I .' I,Ba,ylor,heuycd. The ·78ICUDn. upirestobcahcad.cOIICb,ju.ll:beiq
-,.:waa" di~intmCD~ eyen with lhc BSSOCi.aledwith him i.IIxJoII ta' nay
.t;5eason:-cqdmg., "Won'ninl-ea.ting'· carcu in OIls businea.OIBaylot
:' Upsel of Texas. AIId 1baff was.in 'IUs oUeDSive coordinllal' Cbuck bedy
.:.ftnal season ofbis contract said. "TIW"scspeciaily InIC for me.
':. A MenlP.bis newspaper reported comingfromClem_.whidulidnot
ft;Bob lYler of Miuipippi Stale badbave a good reputation, Around Ihe
,-already been otTen:d Teafl's job. OOIEhingpmfession,heisconsidenld

:,:Teaff's relationship wiab Pauerson the epitome of intcgri11 in the
. •had grown suained, many in die business. .. , .
~.:program,at ,the time said. Patterson, Teaff said.44My reac1ioa (10
.'"said thai was never true, but Tcaff criticiSD)) is alwa.y.s. lime wiD out.
.;.wasn', sure and began, 'the "79 press Over time. you 'let 'the chips (all
'~:,lOur'in Waco' _by ying. Oil don'lwllere they may and the ~lh wOl
.~.knowwhem ru 'be coachins neat become apparenL" ,

year, but rUbe somewhere." Slill, some coaches have refClNd
, Fi.ve days aflcr a 55·0roul of to Teatr as an ""Blmer GIDIrY." .-
::Anny, T~ffhad a newconlracl. The slap he ctcarlrconsidertd~.
· Bears finished 8-4, beat Clemson. ToTeafJnolhingeanbe ...,maccuruc
~'24-18 in the Peac.h Bowl and, 1hC· as to question his ,conviction about
~.,following season, roUed unbeaten anyt1!iDJ:. ~d ~tb Thalf. every
'ablJ)Ugh the 1980,conference,season 'convlcuon IS emouonally chm;pd.
: to another league tide. . It was Teaff who calle4tJ1e
;. "Buu:onsidering dJc ciJ'tumsr.anc- Southeasmrn, Conference '"die Iraq
"es of Ole time., ~ rind ·il interc;stingl o.f college foolba1l, '0 aben recnliled

~"didn"llcave," TeafI~ "I don,'t know. stale legjslalOrs to help scuUle
h'ssomething that's in me• .It didn't lhoug'hlS of Texas and Texas A&M

: ~~ake any sense. Nothing SeQ my to defect from the SWC. uTosee it
motor running like telling me I can't (the SWC) desaroyed in any way is

I~:do something. And there was still not only repugnant but it is a cutting C- 11'"\AJ;GI D A "'UlA· -- '7"'01" TS
:~:moreto do'lier-e." knife blade to the heart oClhisstatc.n . VI~' ~.l i -- .1 .l,I. 1.".
:;:~ In 1987. Teaff signed a five·year he said. Iac D..,., __ n
.. J '11 II h .....AA__ - - """,Ique DTfiM:u.~:conlract at Baylor. He thinks. He·st was .•ea ..w ou.;;wUne one of
~l;notsure.bW it doesn't really: mauer; the country 's most active voices on Lubbock, Taras
:~,~Ay,ear or two remain. and athletic ,ooaching issues. "'Wc'.rc making
,:.,:c.irecU)rBili Menefee will let ,him progress: in getting some of t:be1ieJllinner o/o.r free
:::tnow wheqi,'stime for another.' grievous, misguided errors COlleCt-

':~1 ThesHe bigillimes MBaykl';.After :00," he said. . . 0 • • • _ ' TRlPTOlAS VEGAS
~!:theOIree mOSI punisbing years of his . And for Teaff •.everyfi,ht_ IS_~t ~'mD'C' 87Tf1' A JHJlT1T~DC' A nyoo 0

~"life.Teaff considers his probleins, wo·,th Sa,w. rday afternoon fue. With rviUl. ~'o ruxru «ii,n,~
behind him, his coveted stadium compelillve, zeal.. GRAND PRIZE
~b~~~~~~~ ~~~ff~u~an_q '~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dofbuildingBaybinlDanalicnalpowcr be didn't mean:' fonnerTexas-A&M '
begun.· . coach JKkie Sherrill said. "Even

'But for mree years. Tealf.sulTered. when he is standing on a table
tb~g.h, one cal,mity ,.rae, another. . screaming, he means ,eveQ' word.

"W,hen you. get to th~s level of . That's abeooly way youcan.motlvate
visibility and COl1lpeJili't'Pss.'peopie, players. because you can never fool
lhiJlt yoo.'ve got it madet Thaff's wife, them. •• ,
Oonell, said. "You never do. I 4on'l,' Teaffknew. He knew .inDecembcr
think anything could have pteparcd 1971 jhat Baylex would win
us for these past years.' 0 cHampionships. He knew the program

Throe years 110. Donell developed would grow, thal. he someday would
potentiallyfalal viralpncumonia. TWo sit in a stille~of~the-an office in a
years ago, Teaff's daushter Tracy, glittering. three-story,S8.S million
developed .BeU's Palsy, paralyzing one monument to 20 years of SJOwth and
side,other {ace ina ,condition doclOl'S faith. ,

. believed 'WiD lWught'oo by herangui.~ , He knew~.A'nd "eaff~m_ Baylor
Qv;er the fOOlball ream). fortunes. people believe. He ded and shouted
Before last season, :;rean'hadmajor and whispered, until by the sheer
lUtgery to repair his back. And the force of his conviction. he made abe '
football team suugg1ed to compele . faithful believe again. "They
in college footbaU'spass'ing age. . needed,'" Teaff said. "10 feel proud."

DoneU's condition needs only W--::hethe-rthe Bears won or lost.
meldicatimnow. Tracyis~pbI. Baylor fa~s never again feltl,ike the
Teaff's surgery and rehabihtation were, doormats ana league of schools and
successful. . teams-eonstamly looking into abe

.But.bs.Sept:. 14. BaylCJ'sophomore neighbor"s yard.
JoM k8rkostiu:ol18pged while runnilll TeafflOld them they wc.reasgood.
laps around the field. He diedeigh' as wonhy. then built.p~r for those
days later. ',who needed it. When the SWC filled

UNothingcould havcbcen as much (he NCAA's crime blotters, Baylor
a horror," Donell pid. fans pointed to Teaff and a spoUess

"I've never had anything hit me football. program. When the state
or affect me like the ]0$5 of John schools in College Station and
Katkoska." TeafTsaid., Fayetteville began' collecti!)g

..As'J approach. (his sqason, it 's trophies, they waited, pointing api"
something Istill haVe to deal With,. Qnc. to Tealf. and assumingd1eirtime win
of my responsibilities i!lto ~. I() it come.. ' ,
thallhe players are conditioned:aahletcs. "He has:goUen more (sucoesslCUt.
I just !havea. re.alIOUJh time facing Ibis of BayJ.or," Sherrin said, "done more
season -the heat Of the August days, for Baylor, then anyone else could
rw.a--days and oondidooing- because have ."
lohn had a heat stroke and the result ' So the faithful rejoice at his plan
of that heat stroke was death. John's for a third decade. They visit the
dead. stadium addition and celebrate a

uItconcerns me that the game Qf ' two-decade rille from dungeons to 1ft
football through the years.:: we teach 1l.OOO-square-foot weight room.
macho, live with pain, play with pain'. Fr-om as Teaffput. it, "last and
rom constantly haunted by 'dle fact lhatnowhere near second-to-last, 'to on an
~o'hn could be _iveir he'd jU5110id even field with anyone. It

~mebody he didn'lt feel good." , ·'.Evenbefore he won any games,
; A-I.- gOO-ut G---"'__'nt '1i' ""aft_'- 'WOha-t's he Granl made .Baylor people believe· -I'" ...." - again:' COCkrell said. "Manypeop1c
hke after a game? - and you get it g'_ ave up before he .got to Baylor. He
~slimonial.' made them proud again. And -whal
: Asi. about his background. his beuer can football do thin that?"
ramily,. his coaching .style. and you,act ptaise •
.: ASk about IhaI temper. the fU'edW
:~wed bim co .... b.•heckler by the
:,hirt .1111fall in College Station, IIId
~ouget more tributeS.
: But there have been Whispers over
lhe years· Slabs that Tcatrl(:arcful.
U occasionally lonely wllk within· '•
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Stark readies for year·.in·Venezuela
,DANlB'WI~SON

L _ IIIdltor
As 'tho 1Urn.mcr draws to _ end.

--:hooJ edchildr:ellandrecn-lien
. preparedtem.)v, with Put

andci~ for Ibo yearahad.
Unlitc IDDst._bo ' -wQrriecl

about whit tclCher tbeywUluvo at
whal their are 10 ... 10 wear. Amy
SUlIk, .. junior ~ Hereford Hlp
School. is ,eoot:emed bout who:_
will live willlllldi! she, WiIIIcIrn die
language woll enouah 10 do weD ill
a fIRiJn scb'ool.

Swt wiJllcavc Wednelday for
Venezuela. She is l,paIlicipant in, tbc
Rotary ,Foreign Ihc'haqe propam.

'"rve always wanled to 10 10
school illtoreip cc01lfttry.It Start said.
"We looked into sponsors rrom bore
and Amarillo. My uncle. Larry
Mllamcn. ,suUestcdthoRowyClub
and we cheClccd, into illDd decided
itwas the best: way to go."

11Ie proeess of ,CUing accqlld
was not an easy one for Swk.

-I had to fill out forms with
que dons Ihll required really deep
thinking. In November. ,I wenl for
personal interviews. I was asked
some of the hardest questions of my
life. They also interviewed my
molber."

After tho pueling inlCrView
procellt the mind~ratin,questiOft.
Onally paid oft' inJ.. uary when ,SIII'k
received ber acceptance letter.

". went to mienunion in Man:h and
mela. lot of' people rrom ,other Theramilyshewillbeiivingwith
cOUDtnes."Swtsaid. "hneUhe son
of tbC ramtly 1"11be IivinS with. He is oIdcrlban her own and she said it
woo'tbetberewbenlambecausehe will take time to set used 10 that.
. han' - (be- U S II "Tbe rami Iy has "ncc boy. andIS an exc. p 10 " " " •• I 11.__.......'

So.A. UI '- Ii i C'udad' only ORC i,VeI at uume. - I.-Clly
, ..... Wl .. ~. . v, nl a, _1- -~ ..,, 'sccms 'u""to-dale .• ·m ...... excited.

. Ojeda.V~ezuell t.bat basan.venae ..,.- II'

tcmperawre of 88 depecs.1bc cily I'm drivinl an my (rielld. crazy
00 000 because Ihat is aliI can talk about"

has around 1 ., - - people. and sits S_Wk__-~" Id_-mits the holidavs will benear- an oil-rich tato. .. ~
Stark docan"know mldl.allUhc -dir ....cull because oIlhe slow mail Amy said,showould be mOre~

seDI .' wiU ',* laendin,.,Bxcqt S)'~,I'I__-IS':'_up ••• ' 1'_r-'!I',_,. AI_-_ n- ','"--r' ,""0lIl_" if she were"" genin" .man.ied or
.·SbewiD.beroquinldrowe.a.fCI'ID u\< ..... IIAII 1_'. somethingohhatnature,buladmits '
of jeInIlDd • brdwn t·lbin. anyone unlil aflcr Chi'is&masor my fhe sOmetfmes luis 10 pinch tK:rsejfjUst

"I don"tnowwbattindoCc1aua binbday." - to make sure she isn't dreamins ..
'(111tieiakini'" .Iaid."I know..... AI~,h it may_ be' diffICult ~l SWk his Hvedin Hereford for six
tbe clasa have to be com,parableto ~im~-,-_~IYlng f.. ,away. ,Star.k_15 yearsand will, bcrotuming 10 Hcrefonl
~lwould*IIqc" -, -10 looking 'rorw~d to the educational, ~etime next sum er,

.. getCJe4it. , . eQcriCnC:e.. j ,~' ~... -
-. . . - • I , 4 \!

"TIle school day IIfroni 1:~ Lin.
until 12:.5 p.m. I hope to Fl •
Spanish tutor for the 1fIemoo1l.

"Ooi., 10, a new scbool is, ,loiDJ
IlOlIccballienlinl~ 1'm adIed.. rbow .
everyone will 'hell out. 8ein,in
Rowy Club w~1-belp. ru ~ to
moe,.IinlS _,_. act vse 10 eva')'..dI~
School doesn" IWt lhete until
October IO.·U have. lmontb lO'pI:
over culture shock."

t

"Meet You at the .POIe- pra,. :
mcednp have bDaa tc ...... Sept.
11a' tile junior h~.a bip IChooJ - ,
tampulOl. SIUdIIaIl ¥fill laid .. '
... yerlneednp IId1e ..... po1il;1IId.
tho church his die IUpportO' 'N .
schoO) diJlritL A "Noel You It dII·
Pole" prayer mCetml far &dulls will
be beld Sept. 12 .t _ ...,.
c:ounboUlOIl1 Lm. An" ..saUl_ 'r

invited to piI'licipllO~ ,
The WMU'BlbleSwdy~uIed·

for Sepl. 4 has been chlnpdJQ$eiI£ :
18. the church office IftIIOUIICCICL .

An .n-church fellow .... p illet_
First Rap .... ' Chu"h SDDdlY
cvcoinl<Sept 1) follow, die
eveoina worship. Membenll'Curpd
to bdngthcir favorite tiomemldeice
cream.

-The cburchalJo aaaounces thai I
men·s breakrUl wW be held Sept. 8
at 8:15 I.m . .Jimmy Thomas. who
~p.y took • mission, 'trip_1O
Honduras. will be '&be speaker. The
men's choir wiU sin, in themomins
service. and a pnctkle lWion wiD be
held at 9: 15 a.m.

AIIbou&b shebalread .. y boob
,on, me .... sbcilD't ..... what to
expect. I

."J try 1lCM.lOlhiDt. about how It is Ibecause t don', want 10 be di-.
poinled ClI'''ve 100 low upectatioDs.
I CIII" leU Ibbul Ihe cultural
differences yet. The only thins I _.
:kno:w, ... is 11he;)' ~. more, open, . I!'indccl.
A. piCture orl naked women IIan an ~
rorm CD them.

DIAMONDS • WATCHES - SilVER - CHINA
APPRAISAlS • CUSTOM WORK - FULL REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Jewelry Repair· Watch Repa~r

.(5~~
Hereford, Texas 79045

364-4241':
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

"

.1

"As :far uthe ICeDS being
Idifferent.1 Ulinkll1eyare abOue the
same. When It comes dOwn to it.
teens are tee .... " . .

Srark is'Cxcired to be able 10 live
by a lite.

"11ovc Ihe wala'," she said. "It wiu
be nice being sO close to the
Caribbean ...·

AMY STARK ...prepares;·'ror the exchange

- "I hope to leam ~ther languages
and gam a lot of fnends. I want lO r-------..;.,------------------- .....~---~---------..,
meet. new people and sec :ncw things.
I know I am very fortunate because
moSt kids don't have a chance that I
have.

"It will be a challenge for me. I'll
be represcnting the whole Uni&ccl .
States, not just. Texas or Hereford. I ,I
have to SCl a goodcXUlple. I'm i

probably the only AmeriCan Ieen~Her.
the·y will have «lit) by." ....--

........ hy
BarIIu'a

.Kerr

WITH COUPON!
an,yone regular price
item* from' our entire..

stock including new
fCJ/1 fashions for your·

entire fami/yl
..!x~ Lnr. • ..... JlItII, w=z::,..wtt,. ~

u..cto"Raper Ioota., AIel WIng. .... AIhIMIo ....

BalloonExpreu Is now ...

tJJalfoon I£~res$ions'
'and serving you from a

New Location At:
804 S. 25Mile >lve~

.,
, . ,-,

with .... ..-..on of

tji/ts'for'Af£ Ouasions
• FI'IIIMd Art -T -8h1r1a
..u...............IIA 1Doll
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Baxter, ~eiferman exchaog

MRS. MARK LEIFERMAN
nee••C'arlaBaxter

Cada'BuUl'IDd MllkLcifennan.
both gI Piene. 5.1>.cacN",
wecIdi .. YOWl Sllunlay _ .:1It
~PinlBaDdllaqrcb iD HeMrd
With Doua lC........ , puIOr ~ ...
,Pellow"'ip of Believcn CIMJIdI iD
Hereford, oftIcladnJ. .

i CIlIa dH&bIcrof'Mlldollld
I' 'OroI)'JI : ,~Rcm"aId.1IId Mark
, iI__ or AvilLeitenna

,of,Qamberlaia. S"D.
Thc,brideWlielCiDlMd&olheabr,

•doconIed with two mulli-erdl
Candelabrawitb comlllOClOre aad
baby'. bIaab aunoundi.., &be
candcI ..... unity cadle ad YOlive
candlollq Ihc windows. by bCtfllher.

The church pews were decorated
, with white boWl and lilie.-of-the-

valley.
De4c WashiP,,- of Hereford

served as the 'maid of honor and
Monte Leifennan. brother' 'of the
groom. was besl man.

Brideimai. wbo wore spruce
green thinlZ priDcca II)'Ie dreSSCI
wilh ptbelat dropped waist skin IUd
hi-low hem, included Gwen Bryant
of Amarillo; Karla Leifcman, Sister
of the P>Qm. r... 'Rapid CiJ)'S.D ••
andJuUe'Monis.cousm'ofthebridc.

, of Pierre, 5,.0.
~ina u groomsmen wercCoUin

Casey ofWichila. Kan.; Rex Buter,
brother ohlle bride, of Amarillo and
Bryan Kindopp, Yankton, S.D.

Mike Brown ofGGUysburg~S.D.,
Pal Wine or Orandledsc. Mich. and
Bruce Senger of Pierre. S.D. sealed'
guests. '

The'bride was attired in a while.
Ions. formal lown whh.ttachcd
,chapel.:Iengdl lace train. The gown of

. embroidered chantilly :Iate featured
a Sabrina fleCkline.appUqued w.ilh
beaded schimi lace, scalloped anhe
neckline.

TbcaU~1Ice menaaidbodke WII
beIvD)' ...,uqaecl willa IMIded
dinu IKe_ ..........Ccll.... 01
..... Beld,d lace ~ wtR
fCllllnd~dIolonl~
lice ..... wldlllrldal point CaIh.

A IOldJ pCbered lace skirt WII
~ 101t01MMIce, wi&b ,..,. fA'
ICbUlUlIcI ~wIdI, ....
beIdecI Ilbe .... 11ae.

Her balD ftnpItip veilftl.
~wIdI"".~"'1DIII
.,..... SIle arried a· CllCadiDl
bouqllelofprdenill. while Hoi....,,.....B....ilbivy_ ..........
Thebridewcn •
cr', weddinJ.· 1114 peIII...... '

Md:YliUrodl of CbImbedIIn.
,5,.D.RrvedaslClipture ruder. Karl
MOIris_dau&hIM of Sieve and lea
Morritof Piene. S.D. was Ilower
Sirl. RiDI bearer was 'ThaIcn
WashinSlOh.- ofDcdeWalbinalOO
of Hereford.

Jan W.. ~ accompanied DGnna
Sbeppard as she ...... "A Tune ~
Joy. II "Evarylhiq I Do, I Do I~For
You." "TbcLord·, Pm""." ~nd
"Ood. A Woman _ A Man.·

Mattay'and Stacy While served
cake atlh6 ftleCption held. Hereford
Country Chlb. Vieki &axlea' and
Gayla Bulei satll"" registry.

1bclhJee~licrcd red velvet cake
featured ivQIY basket weave icing
dec::orated wilh baby'slnath.freesia
and galax leavcs. topped with a lace
acecnlCd bride ,nd groom.

Calhy Leircnnan served the
groom ·seake .:

Leaving fori U.ipm Colorado. Ihe
bride WOlle • two, piece notal split
Skirt ,ensemble of sprucc green~
burgundy and white.

Carla is a 1983 graduale of
Hereford High School and a 1988
graduaae of West ~xas ~l8te
University with akhclcirof SCace
degree in social work. She is
cmployed as a soci,.1 service advilOf
for &heDepartment of Health for the
Stale of South Dakota.
. Martis I graduate of South
Dakota Stalt Univcrsitywherc he
earned a degree in. civil engineering.
He is employed by the State of South

Mockm MtJllters '
. . is ontne f7Bd~.

You'll be wen-8uited f~r crt., .venlnp at the: toot.
ban game in this bright, bold andfUturittic collection
byClPIIbrld,e Sport. ClUb.

Primary colors and pometrie abapel milt. • wiIlnq'
ltatement and ensure you1. tiave 10m. fans of your
own!

~urtsing,e,rs
celebrate

. ---
60 years

Mr.~ and Mrs. R.E. (Buddy)
Curtsinger will hold an open house
atD Higgins todaycelcbr~lIjng their
60th anniversary.

Buddy ,arid. Susie.Mae Daniel were
~a~jed: in Clov~ ~.~~ft,,~29'
,93J.~ . ." .'. .0

Bud4,'is a relifed 'ranCher ind) .
Cowboy, Susie is a retired seam.tresS ·
anddesigner. MDStofthoirlives wcrc
spent atOund the He~ford.-ea. They
supervilCd Boys Ranch F,arm ~nd
boys from Cal Farley's Boyl4t.anCh.

They hid two children. Eddie Ray
CurtsiDla-.deceucd .in 1973 and Sue "
Curtsinger.AndrewsofSan, .Antonio.

The CurtsinlCl'l lie members of
the Fint .Baptist Church. Susie ,is
active in the Rebekah Lodge.
. 1bey have ~ grandsOns. David
Curtsinger. Bryan; Glen Curtsinger.
Webster and Ray Andrews of
Midland. They also have three great-
grandsons and two~·granddaugh-
ten.

SucandJames Andrews are hosts
for :the event. Everyone ;isinvited to
altend. .

BUDDY AND', ,sUSIE CURT,SINGER
..celebrating 60 .yea~

Thl Old_ F.lthful. C••r . In
YIIIoIntone ....... ......
forth more tMn aa mHlton pi'"
of ...... ...,dIy.

CENTRAL CITY. Ky_ (AP) ~ Sweatt said. "We were gOing to see
Whea tbissmall town 'scivie leaders if we coUld clear Lester's used car lot.
deckledtohOnor~Everly Brothers teUpeople to bring ~eir lawn chairs
line years 110 they had no idea.lbey, and put Do~ an~ Phd ~P.OI1:~~ !~f
were laying 'the groundwork for an of the old clLy fire building as th.c.lr
annual .musi.c fesd.val. .stage."

All they wanted to do back lin . . . .
1988. MayotHugll, Sweatt Jr. said,·, BUl'lhe :brOthen, res,~ded with
was thank natiw Sonl bori andPhU I fu1l~scateconcen: at which they and
Everly for. helpio, the 'Police- 'fo~nler~ohn Prineperfor.dled .for
Department buy Mwradios. 6, _.c..: peop e. . .

"We were just hoping they'd be The show hu SlIlCe muslu'Oomed
kind~u'" to bringlheir guitars", into· die annual Everly Brothers

HC)mecoming.Festival. This year's
even~ which opens Sawnlay and runs
five days, is expected to draw 18.000
people.

Proceeds will go to :several
sc:hotanbip ,fund. and &hepossilJlc,
creation ofa museu.m1llCltheme patt
honOring the brothers. whose hilS
include "By~.. Bye. Loven and
"Wake Up. Llwe Sus,e. U

••
rcarun DurIaGIR
",.,.,...., ....

CJ&GrWne.~
JolIn DaDfd Wea ....

andlf'OOOk"It JtaIJIdn8

jan CcItn»II
Denwll PfIIIe

IfonfcG nora
JoJuuq, )wna.,.,.,.,....,,,.,.........

CDrrfiI Qdp
....... Gan:fG

DDnann~
Jllcllaftl ....... .Jr.

JIaarIcIa .•- ..
,~""",

..........,.
.Paul ........

Dklnay ......
JNDlleGrl

• ·Ita... ,DDIICI
,GaIWW ...,.,..1

- .CIarI8qf c::an.Ier
.las.,. AllntcJat

....... r
CWfDn .........

......,....,
...... 101., .......

~CatQOO
Fashm canes to hfeSl.

30~ N..Mc*I t'" .~

Toplace an order. call ton-free, anytlmel
1-800·222-6161



Couple recite vo

Hints. from Heloise

MRS. RANDY HOCHSTEIN
.....Lori Lacey

Dear Hcloite: We have • beautiful IIOlwd my probIaD by makin. eveq
:fanale .,aeJea. mrlever who:had ICVCft ~ ,dtcn all aeaobic exercise.
:PQPira a couple fA b'IOIIthI.,o. When unla.din. 'die dishwaber •. I

The bipmlproMem 'we hadw ... t1nd~ lIiUqIi,andbend. takin, one diA at • 'lime
iqa p~'fOr MoIlytohlw_1her 'litter. and pIIce. it on a hiahet _helf. Placin,

. My IOn had the palest idea. He ran out the silverware c:ontainer at • illretchin.,
10 the yard. anptiedhis ...wI pIuIic diItance.1 pul oDe piece in the drawer •
pool and draged it iDlide. 1 couldn't theft rach for the nexL
bc:~eve that my youn, IOn IhouJhl or When puttin.aw.y the l.undry, 1 doUIJft. that for Molly. , a few udcla .t a time. Thil makes it

n'wu perCed! We pUI ne~ on MlCII.UY to,fttt ~kandforth several
one side and • niee so& blanket on. the liIna toComplete the job.
other and it was easy to wash out.lewp -
lu,een.ou.h f.or 'the 'pups to caw. And myfa'V.orite- I w.lch a TV
around and pl.y .nd ,'Iso bi,ChOUah I'prne show c.ver:ymomioa. seated on •
nu.rsing time witb Molly. ,She easUYlUaiah."backcdchair.doin.annancUe.l.
wenli!, and oUt'without diSlUOHhl the IQ'eIda and bead.1Id shouldereJ(er~ .
pups. ' ella.

It certainly was the -1nQ5I inexpensive
bed for them. - Chris Sheldon, Albu-
querque. N.M.

D.AlLY EXERCISE
Dar Heloise: As we JTOw older, we

.often 4oo't let enotigh exercise. I've

By Janet Barrera
featuring

• Wedding & Engagement Portraits
• Children's P·ortraits

I '. Nostalgic :Portnlits

The Atrium
Sept. 6th & 7t~

Begins 11 a.m .•FIri.
Sat. 11,a.m. 1012 Ip.m.

,(Refreshmentt served at Wl&heI)

Achldnd painl? Ya. but we lIWIl'all
pay our duOIfor the marveao. lift of
life., - Helen Balda),. Herman. Neb •

Two 4-Hers' attend
state meet.recently CALL IN YOUR

PRESCRIPTION FOR FAST,
i FREE, DIE,LIVERY

, .

'~On·call, 24' houra
I. Prescription ~ .. 1

1
.

accepted .
• Tax 11insurance 1

records maintained
EDWARDS,' j,

'PHARM:ACY.........---364-3211

1-10)(13
(w.IIPhoto I
1· 8)(101

2- 5x7
2- 3)(5

18- King Size Wallets
8 p Regular S'izeWaliets _ I i

.WE USE
IK'PDAK ',APE A ,

4-He.rs partlclpsl. sf st.,. show
Lori Urbanczyk (I) attired in..an emerald green taffeta gown.
which was made by a professional seamstre s and Amanda
McMeen, wearinga neon c:oknd track andjoging outfi~recently
compe1ed at tbe "Coming Attraction.,f .fashion show in
N~he- ..1beycompettdin ftmmpatison. buying category.

.•.

, t :,

. AT

~NIHONWI~·
Suprland Mall

FrI. a Sat.
Sept. 8,& 7 • 8·6

•
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Nuptials exchanged during afternoon' ceremony
Diana 10. Vikiez Joe .A.

Dd..eoa, hodI of AaaIriIIo, were
URi... ia .... IDa SIIUIday
af~ caemaay .. St. Jo.pII'.
Church inAmlriUo.

Fadier Peter J.... iUO 01 die
ehurcll ~ ,Ibe ~moDy.

D" is Ibc _&hacr of Mr.Mrs. Luis: VIrda __ .. Rieman.
L, Valdez of ,HeRford. Joe is Ihe, I0Il
,ofM" ,and Mrs. VicIOrO. DeLeon of~m. ,

ne 'bride, liven. in nwriqo by. DeIiIIJ)d.ean,nicceC'llhepoom'
her .... 1I. 'walUddown ... aisle of fromAmarillo,lCI'Vcd unower,pt
while boWllCcenlCd with. red rotes She is tile da'WhIer or Mr. ad Mrs.
to the atlar accmled with role OIc8tDeLeoa at Amarillo.
bouquets and bart shaped candela- J~Jaymea Valdez. son of Mr. and
bra. Mo. lames Valdez,.·of Amarillo.

Mrs. Ruth. Lucero of Amarillo brother of the bride served as riDI
served as matron of honor. Gary bearer.
Leimer of .AUIIin was best man. Candle lighterswucAiberl Vigil.

Bricle.maida were ADlie Viaia. nephew of .die bride, and. M8tk
sisterofthebridcofHmfOrd:Penny DeLeon, nepbew or the ,groom.
Kinl of Plainview and Valcn:e Beu)' Keller provided 'the music
VaJdez-Kcnloniece ollhe bride from and COley 51eC1cwas vocalist
Canyon. The attendants were attired .m

Servinl as groomsmen were black velvet and emerald green
Arnold DeLem, brother ofahc groom lIresses.
fmm8orga':Vauatm.Richardsonand Donna Hawkins served the three
Joe E.Inda.boIh of Amarillo. tiered cake decoraled with red roses

Mark Deleon. 'nephew of the anda.walUfounLainundercabat~
groqm. from AmarillO., and Alben !cccptiOl.' held .llndependence HaU
Vili~. nephew of Ilbcbride of ,"Amarillo.
Hereford. 'Ushered guests. Elena.Galvan,niece of Ibe br.ide

Djana wore a white lon, formal. sata~ Ibe regislryand Olga Cent
bridal gown of bridal salin and served punch and coffu.
beaCIed ribbon lace with an attached 'Ote-COIIplelefl for a wedding Uip
niB. to Poena Vallarta, Mexico. - -

The gown featured an open ' . Diana is a gradll8t~ of Hereford
swehheaitnectlinewithfiuedbodice High School and 1$ currently
of an over beaded ribbon lace' employed at SPS.- '
acedr'lled with swirls of ,pearls and'J()Cisagradll81CofFcankPhillips
seqains,.erySl3l beaded front applique 'c;olleg~:and ~~ten~ We.st Texas
andlJCad ,drops. Stale ~nlvel1SllY, He IS employed II

4Jng slender Itraditional sleeves Aman.llo HardwareCo.
~ to slim bridaJ.poin.lS at lhecuffs O~t of IOwn.gucstswere ¥rrom
and the sleeves were puffy.t the Mail!JS, Moses Lake, Wash .•Toman,
sh Iders.. MeXICO and Othello. Wash.

The Deaf Smilh 'COWIly "''''''
of abe .AmericaRed Croa II _
Unitccl , qeecy.

MRS. JOE DELEON
..Diana Valdez

l~nnLanders,
1 - $

I
,EAR .ANN LANDERS: An

artiClel by JeffW~kcr in,the Toronto
O~andMeiJ,thangedmy life ..'I'm
wriiins 10yOu 10 that you can pass on
this teniflc ida lbat cured me from
biting and pictIng at my nails. I bad
tried eVCl)'thin~ under the sun for 20
years and nothm. worted. Please
s~ this with yoUr readers. Here it
.is:

Put a rubber band. on your wrist,
just !light 'enough toll8y put. Wear
it Whenever. you find yourself
bemnniq ;Wbite or pick. at .your
fingers. snap lhe rUbber band lpinst
y~r wrist. Be lure to snap it hard
enough to sling. Do it immediately
and do it every lime. No exceptions.
No mercy. Treat your habit as an
alien intruder in your life.· If
snapping Ibe rubber band produces
ten&r wellS dlDing &he rnt few days,.
move the band higher. lower or 1(0 th.e
other wr.ist.. -

Psychologists can this self-

F=ellowship
to meet

I
I .
Hereford Flame Fellow.lh,ip

wiD' meet Thursday aI7:i30p.,n1. a.the
Community Center;

Quest .speaker will be Jackie I

Hammett of Borger. Hammen is a
liceosed minister DC Faith Christian
FellOwship International of Tulsa,
Okla.

She has reeenUyreturned from a
trip 10 Sweden and other pans of
Bun.e and will Share herexper,ienc-
es, ,Hammett is I former resident of
HelFfordand! was e.mployed by 'the
Cowgirl HaU ,of 'Fame. .

She and her blUband Ouy now
resid~in Borcer. Everyone is invited
,'0"-.

adminilferedaversiveconditiooing. was ,seeing .another man loran
.Aftera wbilcyout nail. biting will occasional. lunc!h and IIDDvie1
become inextricably tied 'lOpunjsh- Youradvice w8S,clefmi&cly~,
ment that is far more unpleasant that Ann. Thatpool' sap of. husband has
thebabitisrewarding.1bemanwho evety'rigbllO feel thmucned. Your DEAR JACKSONVILLE: I
wrote the article said he was addicted suggestion Ibal they double date agree that my advice to that reader
to nBiI-biting for 30 years and quit wouldprobably go over like a frozen wouldn'twin any blue ribbons auhe
within a week of adoptingthe rubber balloon in New England. county fair, and maybe the suggestion
band technique. Instead of suggesting Ibat they that they double dale wasn't the

I hope you will share Ibis with make it.a roursome, why di~'t you greal~~:bu~ I'm not quite r~y to
your Raden, Ann, If it worked for tell her to chilloul? I"ln)Cl itit was pack um, Smce basket we8vang was
me, it is bound IlOworlc for others. -- the old man who.: after 21 years of ~ver ~i~h.on my list ,ofcXlracurri~u-
Lydia ..S..'pa:rIcsvillc,. B..C. ~e. s~ to ._chummy with lar ~t.V:ltIICS. ),ou ,eao plan on seeing

.woman lOyeanhlljUnkir:.meeting ~ mtn~~~It~.o~un~:-d~'~~!!~7~~~~~$rz~~::=~=::~I~II:;~~;III~£;-~'~, DEAR LYDIA: Sounds l'iie .. her forlunell_ a mid.,aflemoon r
sensible and practical suggesdon and movie, you would have said. "Throw
,it costs nothing to tty. It also. might the bum outl" '
wort for those who want to cjuil When you side with every whining
smoking. woman whowrites and lambasts the

An)' guinea pigs outthere willing ...... she says' is making her life
to tty Ibiloul? .I'd love to know ifil mi.erablc. you create -a double
~ farcitl.a"naiI·bilaSornicotine st ... cllld •.andyou do Ibis a lot. I
friends. Let Pie hear from you.. • asSld youllhereare an equaJ.number

of women around who ,cbeal, drink.
DEAR ANN LAND.BRS: Any abuse dleir husbands and kids, and

chanceoCprinaing ~ more~ment make the lives ofthepeopJe around
on "F~n Out m Maine," whose them a living hell. Be fair, Ann.
husband was annoyed because she Maybe Ws time you. packed it in

Hidden~-- ..,,--,....l"tXlBIU"
. ·........ lOliedliaHf::l ..

lilt,....-*!
Idlltaow. '

and IlOOkup basket. wca.ving .. 1thinJt
you1re gClI.ingsenile. grandma ..-- Fed
Up in JacksOnvi'lIc, Fla.

NonCE OF PUBUC HEARING ON TAX INCREASE

De ( WALCOTT II.s. (J ,., will'bokt _ puMic beariul on _proposal toiDaa.se "otailU,
revtDues (rom properties.oD!dle tax roll illIf 1991) ~. II ' .
: . ... . )per,ccdt.,Youf iDdh'idual wa '..,., "
ioc:rcase at • ,realer or lesser rite, or evea deaease, dependinl on the chanle'iD Itheta.able .
value or yow property io relatioD to the dwI,e ill WlbJe yalue of .U other propeny. ~

1be public beano,:will be bcJ,d08 ( AUG. -27th ) at (NALCOTT. I.S.D).

fOR the proposal: JIM BOB P~RRIN, TED EICKE, JIM MCCOWAN

AGAINST tbeproposal: NON:E

MIke IOIi'18 money while
)"OU dMn out hit dlel
1ft easy with • Brand

GlrageSaie C-.med.
GMt 1M a cal and un

".hlDer .... t
364-2,030......

H... 'ord
iBrand

PRES·£NT and aotYOILD,I!. NONIE.

ABS.ENT: SUSAN PERRIN s KENT JACK

Averaae home value

GeDeral excm:ptioDS avail.bl~e
'l1lD.OllD.'. ,Ivaila.ble loa 'tbe .,er:ace:
home. .DotLDcludiD. :seaior
citizeu·s or disabled :persoa's
exemptions)

Average taxable value

Tax rate

LasIYear

$50,000

Tbe SLa[e.mCDl above shows the perceDtale increase tbe proposed rate represents over tbe
( effective .. )turatethattheuoJtpublisbtdOD( AUGUSt 16,1991.
_.:.- )" The :roUOWlDllab.le (.O.mpan:s taxes I).d' ,In ,.",crale bo.me liD tbistuinl
uBit 'last )lear 10'taxes proposed 'ODIlbe Iy,crq.c bome Ibis,y,ea:r. A.llin. your indiyidualwes :may
be biJberor lower, depeDdinloD tile laX.ble vaJ:ueof JOur propeny.. ,.. II

This Yeu-----• • • • • • •
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Under this proposal Lues on the Ivtr.le home ,,·ould f incruse )
b,-- S-· (. - 119-5.0 ). -_ .. or
( ....... -.;1_'.;..;1~ . Jpercent compared
with last )'eat'.IIaIts.

Comparinllal rala without IdJustin.lror ehan,lt's In properr" --_I,
Ihe .... rae.1w',ouJ'dC liner. '. . }lb,S,IC _ • n .-
_______ ) per 11,00 or ..... ble 911uI 'Of« ,_. _
_ ..........:...'s_-...J,;:a.&"j. J~~ __ '_ , pert,ral eompu,d 10
nl ••TheM CDnt fiprtS are noIacQusttd'. chanlH
01prope",.
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'Styl,ed' hair makes comeback Couple
Perhaps the drip4ry permanents

gOitoo casual, ~ maybe it was just
time for change. Whatever the
reason. the haUdo is back.. say
styli IS.

The new styles are reminiscent of
tbe fuji-bodied 1960s look. but
without the clabo_Ie teasing and
sli9ky lacquering of spray.s,. says
Younghee Kim. art director of the
new Vidal S· ssoon Salon in New
York City. Kim says his creati ve staff
is using a new cutting technique that

teaves more - e'nsidethc _hape
nd help- boost height II lbe crown.

The tyles must move and swing and.
have a naturally full look. he says.
uLook for more height created by Ihe
construction of the cut. unique Perm
techniques and color iIIusion.·~

lit's part of the bact-'to-,tamour
trend in, fashion. :88Y.5.Chr.Lstopher
Downs, a hairdresser who serves as
consullant 10Albert&Cul.ver. the hair
products company.' .. h's still
touchable hair, but highly polished

Mo,de/spreparefor style show '
Mona Ward. models a sweater by Amanda Brandel and black.
stirrup pants by 1.0. Diffusion available at the Vogue. The style
show is set for 7 p.m. Sept. 17 at the Lamar Room of King's
Manor. The show is sponsored by King's Manor Auxiliary.

4-H to
enroll
Sept ,4,\·

4-H Enrollment E\lentwill take
Place on Wednesda Se- •4th. . _ y. v-o ,
from 4 107 at Ihe Comnnmity Center
Banquet Room. All youth :interesled I

in4-H Should .1.80 lup at the ,~ye~t I

ParcnIS~are encotn,gcd 10attend. 'W.lth :
I:bcit yoothlllOmeet leaders and aFnts
and lhelp youth mate decisions ,on

. ·t· -_ ..tprQJCC 111_"", .
If unable to alt£nd the 4-7 come-

and-JO enrotlmentevent yoom should '
sian up 81: die Ctuit:y Extension OffJCC
by Friday •. Sc:pIember 6th. Youth
enrolled last year mIDI re-enroll (or
thiJ year;

For additional infomaliion Please
,contact tile Coun~yExaensionoflice
11.364-3513. .

.EducaIianal pmgmmsconduCled by
the Texas Agriculwral Extension
SerVice serve people of al1 ages
reganDcssof socioeconomic level,
race, color, sex, religion, handicap or
national origin.

and stylcd:'he say.. UHa.,
'dressing' is definitely back for the
'9()s. 'I'

Dramatic. lonler hair with body
and any thins from waves to fi......
will gi.vehairdoI more definite form.
says Downs. The styles wUl be'mcn
palishcd. •.with.SOftleAlU~. Women.wm be plillinalbe'sacammllol1,.and
cutUns irons out of slIJI'Ip and using
light sprays and condilionen.

He recommends I fresh aim every
four to six weeks. &lon, wi...
oonditionins produclS. A bOi oil
treatment for hair dult hu been
damaged by summer sun i's a good
idea. too.

Kim says the Sassoon stylists are
usi~g these techniques to Cl'Clte soft
volume:

- Blow dry until hairisalmosl dIy.
Then lift small sections away &om
the head and use hairspray inside the

. cut. Finish blow drying. then spray
an over in a circular motion. taking
care not to focus spray in one place.

- While diffusing textured or curly
hair, work wi'" the palm or fingenips
togenOy manipulate roots in a
circular motion. Why dry, spray
twice. .

- For glamorou~c;upswept hairdos.
spray the comb and move-it through
style hair to smooth down stray ends.

Sassoon has introduced a new
hairspray product. AirSpray. which
uses a natural air pump. The mist is
finer, like an aerosol. but the spray
has no c.hemicalpropcllants and the
company says it emits about 39
percent. :fewerVOCs (volatile organic
compounds) compared with a t.ypical
aerosol.

Albeno is marketing its Moisturiz-
ing Mousse and Moisturizing Spray
Gel to build hold and shape into the
hairdo.

About h8H .. much hot wider I.
uNd In the .verege .hower •• In
the averege bath.

ISecurity, Safety, a
.Gua anteed Income ,.

•
for as long as you live...

. Call me.
JeFf TORBERT

809N. Lee
:364-7350

That's an Annuity
the

State Farm. way.

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.

announce
engagement

IIUUI"N(I State Farm Life Insurance Company
Home Offlce:Bloomtngton, illinois

JenaiferL)'IIIIJaftuonofH .....
luclBiQy :Darin BarrowofCJebamc
annouDCe'lhelr ....... '- IbeIrDcc:. 21 weddilll iDPbeIpi Ca..pel aa
Howard ,Payne UnIversity 'a
Brownwood.

JennirerillbedluahrcrofDr.and
Mrs. HowIIdR.JobaIono(Haaord.
The pr:ospoctive bridepoom il the
son or Mr. II1II MIl. Billy H. Barrow
of Clebume.

The bridHlect is a 1989 graduate
of H.erefard Hi'" School and 8.
student at Howard.Payne University.
majQI'inJ: in.lJulineaadminllll'8aion.

DariD i. a 1987 pl4uatc of
Herefonl High School and isa scniar
physical education ....... memberof'
GammaBctaPbiandNalional Dean's
List. He SCtVesuthe interim music
minister It Buel Baptist ChUrch.

PBRIGUEUX. France (AP) -The
Dalai Lama canceled a. trip, to Italy
today after his doctors ordered him
to bed because of back pain. his
secrewy says.

DARIN BARROW,JENNIFER JOHNSON

FOR RENTThe exiled leader of Tibet, who
was briefly ~ilali7.cd ~y. had
planned to VISit San Manno. 3 bedroom, brick veneer home with garage ,

andlarge living room area inlocation close to i

an intermediate and an elementary school, 'I
For more information

call (409)838-8810

The 56-year-old Buddhist leader
has been elChaustedby recent trips to ,
the Soviet Union. India and Europe.
his secretary said,

The Da18iLama was awarded the
Nobel Peace Prize in 1989.

I .. , I. .ALLVAII~

'AlISU'P'S 12W~
PRICES, ~ SEPT. 1·7, ,.,

\

SUGAR BABIES.
JR. MINTS. POM POMS.

SUGAR DADDIES

cANDIES
.. ,........... •• '\,11 -~ .... It •

3'!1
REGULAR OR

BUBBLE

GUM TAPE'CAN

•

HOMOGENIZED
ALlSUP'S

MILK
~GALLON

990I
I

Amarillo College
.classes at Hereford I.S.D.

Late Registration 6 -7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 4, 1~91, HHS Cafeteria
Classes start Sept. 3, 1991

Contact John Matthews 364-6591
Time

I I

.1

16,:30·10 :,'..m..
1.9:.451 p.m.
'1-9:45 p'.m.
7~9:45p.m.
1-9="p.m:
'1·9:46 p.m.
7·9:46 p.m.
7·9:45 p.m.
7·9!45p.m.
6..6:50' p.m.
'7~9:45;p"m.
1·9:4Gp.m..
1-9;45 p.m.
'1·9.(5 p.m.

M.
M.
Tl'
M
TH
W
M
M
TH
TH
'TO
M
Itt
TH

7-9:45p. M
7-9~45p.m. TH
7-9:45 p. . TIl

on Your'Choice
,.~---., Colle e

, I
I,

,
1 '

hERYDAV,LOW PRICE

1112LB LOAF

31$100
t70ZCAN -

8HURFINE
SWEET 31$ ~00t7ar.~1

GOo,D WHILE SUPPLIES
LAST AT ALL

~..,.oo:=.FORDLOCATION



Now .... .:hoaI II'** in ....
Iftd .. r.ily ICbeddIe is bocominl
madno I'm IUI'O -'- -.Iv Ii• _ 1- "" --3 or.JOOd .boot ... We.hIve ...._cIiao. 1'hII wett.U.belfnlwiIb
ne s.. or AI ran by. 'Ibm

.CIIncy. .
IItt :Rya,Depul)" Director of

'Central Int.elU_ -prepIftI the
pound wodt ror 'IhcMiddIe Eurcrn
.-ce.plln '&bill mipllJe tho one ....
worb. But die "Holy w..- ave 100
·many poupI whicb reel lbey have
investedliOO mucll bIood.·Shunncd by
tbcir Soviet IpORICD IDII incftaIinaIy
iJo1ated ~y Ihc ftlIIianment of die
Midcasithcac ~"¥conemore
despqaIe. card to play.

1bcruth_act wiD plunge the
wodd into In.illllBnt nucac. iCrisis.

. Fortes tdlide.lhoIIam rared and vJhal
appeared to be .. lIolaled. honible
incident is viewed by eachsicte as the
incendiary miJchief or ihe odter. ,

Wdh.theworlclthrowninm-and
poised OIl the brintclllUC_ war JIck
Ryan and Dan Murray cI the FBI

, frantically seek • I.OluUon before aU
is lost. How do you save the U.S.
president from. himseU'lWhat shoUld
be done with a. Prcsident.thatis
incompetent 10 ,deal wilh Ihe greatest
crisis?

Texas Sale!, by Sandra Brown, is
third in the Texas 1riIogy. Sage 18ylor
grew up with two SUODi~willedolder
brothers and learned at inemyage to
fight (or what she wants.

. Sap has her mind set on a catain
Urcstyle and IneI oflllCCell. Her Plan
~ includes the kind ofmannecdcd-
-he :should be mild-mannered.,
.........~.. u........., , uieI ....... ·1I'011ab·, I~-.q I""_COI1 . e,

Dzierba, Davis plan
November wedding-

PALM BEACH, FIB. (AP) ~A IOWn
consullanl says DoaakI Trump's plan
lOcuthis l7-acmMar~a-Lagoeswe
iIuoei&ht pieces would nain illhisIoric
inIcpily. But Ihaldoesn', mean itcan'l
~subdiYide4 just a Hale.

In • report issued Tucsda
consulI8DIHOwardDeeker~

Raymond,D. UldLinda Davis. of West Texas SlI;lC U!,ive~ity~~~..is fewer,lmallerbousesarra,ycdJonthe
Hereford.lMounced'lbe-cngagemcnt employed as a araphit artist,. Trinity property in away to preserve ocean
of their daughter. Melanie Dawn '~c.llowship Church .in Amari!l~ and and lake views and keep the former
Davis to Steven H. Ozierba. both of. 15 .nvolvcd wilh the music mmlStry. Poatccteal famoY'mansion on about
Amarillo. Tho. prospective. bridegroom fdur acres. .

Steven is the son of Henry and reCeived bisi masters degree and DecbrallOJeCOIDIIIIDiedleaving
Helen Dzierba of Windsor, ,Conn. tesjclency inbospita1 phannacy from inUlct. niDe-hoJe SOil coone, •
, The couple plllllO exchange vows Ohio State Ucriversity and University .... on-to-beaeb tunnel and at leut

Nov. 16at the Hereford Churcbofthe Haspicals. He is directOr of pharmacy 40 ,pcICCDl of the trees.
Nazarene. serviCCIat NonbwestTexas Hospital, 1\unpbou&bt-~_-oIdCSIIIC

'1bebridC~el"tisaI98S gnlduate in. Amari110. He was 'the 1990-91 ,for SS miWonin 1'985~.
of:flaefOrd.Hi&hSchoc;Jland.auendCd PJCsidcnt of the 'fexas Society of 1beultimaCedecisioPonTrump's
iouthCm Nawcne Unlversityand Hos illll Pharmacists,. I ".' •p..,.. rests.lth IbeTown CouneU.

• J" ~,t.. • •

t" Iftherets a genuine sense
of URGENCY, SIJN 80. The .
words, "We're Movtn.gu or
UMust ,BeUFast," sUggests
that'reade'rsrespond
1:Inrp.ed1ately .

8. Inolude your PHONE
. NUMBER. Claea1.fteds set
results fast and often
generate lIDmed1ate lealeS. It
yoU oannotbe, ,&va:tJab,le to
answer the phone at, all tunes,
be sure to ape01ty spea1al
oall1ng times auah 88 "after
6 pyn or "Before 11 AM".

1. Use a. KEYWORD. This
1InIned1ately tells the reader
exadtly what It 18youhs.ve
'to'sell. .-
:8. Make your descrlpt10n '
OLEAR and FACTUAL ..State
'the year, make,tnodel, color,
size, and tell what cond1tlon

. the ltem is . .Also state the
spea1al features ..
8. IState the PRICE,. Successful
CJaaatned advert1eers 'haw
learned'th8.t the price Ulan
ad heips lncrease the chances
tor results. '

Ifyou .need 81fd8ta.noa, - ODe at our
tdeDcIW' ..AD-VISOB8 to 'help you Word, JCUI' lad.

Ala._Ii.... bciieved I8lIil is dieuue lIQryof .......... , ilia
...... u --...lOIIic. and drua- • me u. .
."" .. nIII!!_ -1Uo / 'bonier.

HIrIIII worb far sap'. broIhcn Tbc'invCSfiplion bepn wilb die~r:..~=Chat ...: dilCOYCr)' or. mutilalcd body at ..
diII*IIaL He aIJo lUffen hal III !ID~ Mexican,..ell. ~ body WII
infIIIecf CIOand is_usccl ra&hcr than Idmofied IS Mark Kiln)y~ _one of'_~_.l.I_"" .... C!__ ' '--..\ tIIousandI ,of U.S. coIlop, IbIdera
JllUlIIIIIIIWW ~7 ........ - 1.....-.0lIl spendina: spring ·braIt. in Ihe ,bOrder ~ kin ... MIl '... ror &heir
~. -u ....1.. _ __ 1_ 'c.._ 'town of MatanKJrOI,. Mexico. "wbcre . priISt.. • .. •

_IJlIOI'WI .... ~ not "" -.~ 'the 'beerswcre cheap liId·dIc dfinki lUIle mniDdicl' lbat die Ubary will .=bIID'" her UUIe ~UlJCI'.1hc 'qc -negotiable, . .. be&in c:ollocdn. fifteI OIl overd_. IladbeconlMll more infa'esIaI -Mark bad been misaiq for. lDeaIihrMy LOllI JnIIeriaIJ ,dill ..
an bim. Sap ....... is men 10 monIh.when1hebodywasdilccMnd c:becbdOUlafterSeplDmbcr 1.1991.
IIIdIn Ihan she IUIpOCted when Ihcy and thetaullina manhunt wteIftbed 1)e flU wiD ... _ .....
lie 1browa IDpIher in a cIcIperaIc 24~-- •• and cul or· .. _- 3' 199·1' __ ...-.._ft ;9' Pri.uempt ., - 'naylor DrilUn . from ' vlCums . a . t .up. .-, - .....r , ...
di.lstcr. IBve. u, . g believers" The cult ~ben wtR 9-6;~ 9~1.1'IIIJ~~bllc pieICbDOI.

'- _' - • ., u canvincccllhah .... ilcriflCCl,.... .., tune will IIe&iD SepIcaIber ,The Se!_tlt ~~per by ~I"am them invincible. Adolfo de lop I0:00Lm.1IId evayone is iD~1ed 10
R. ~lZ. 11a thri.. dw .wlll keep ,~....._ .._. M:-', ·a.--..altar...... -nid---'you:an suspense, unill die· last lJIIe. ....__ ........ _II ~ .."""-- tAq r-r-"

Nlidc. coma.tme ·tJodies begin 10 be
found.in die alums of Miami wiIh dlcir
fingerprints burned off with acid and
their fleSh immuned to pain,

Dr. Sara Copley of the Public
Health Deparlment suspects an
overdose of I. new designer drug. but
that doesn >,t eXlJlain their hands. Soon.
Dr. Copley is involved in a criminal
investigation along wilhDclective ta
Valdez who is stuck in 'the depart~
ment's Missing Persoos Bureau. ..
Unable lQ,rouselhcm~ Valde~mustlly I

to figure our who these "Sleepers" are.
Ilis soon discovered that a fellow

doctor, Dr. Emile VkIoc is inVolved.
VKloc. a bril1i1n1 sociopath. isc.. ~
of qUOliq Shakespeare. maJdna a
scientifIC brcIkthrough or killing in
cold. blood from oncmoment to 'the
next Now he is after VIldcz and dr~

- - -
.......,.".... .......... .~ ..--... ,....... ,~......-. ,.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,.......... r~ _

.
"Do you want to set goals and reach'

them?
Woul:d you :I'ika a"strong',,'healthy

self image?'
Do you desire to communicate-more

effectively with your family and
other people?

Claiss •• will st~rt Tuesday
Septam:be'r 10th at 8 ipl.~m:.,

If you are interested,
please call

Virgil Slentz, In.trUQtor,
384-8633, ,or 364·3726

I

I'
I,

David Johnson of Lake Tan8lewood

Pro~ ional builder, David Johnson, is building quality into his
own home, nestled ina lake setting. Like the homes he builds
for others, David's own hom - is heated and cooled with a
Dua.1 F~l Heat: Pump,
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and ~ i alQOd· investment in future buIU'_S
MIn)' aDall busiDeu owuers,COIIfUIe adwltilllr. ,P"

ne 'with advertising expertise. They see ayle they like and
try to u the 'same *.bnique to PJOII:lOle their business.
,Frec:iuentl,y,this method ilnot eft'ecdve.
'The Tbfte R'a

You !caniDcrease the effectiveness of your' ads by
understancling the three R's of effective advertising. The three
R's standfflsetting ~e Right message to the Rightaudi~
at the Bigh1,~ime. However, it's not as simple as it sounds.

Let's begin the second R. the.right audience. The first
question to ask is !lWho do you want to reach with your ads?"
Your advenising should target your most likely ceu.tamers.
The more you can define your customers, the easier it is to
execute the other two R's.

Recently. 1asked participants inan advertising work-
shop' to rate potential customers fora, business. The business
we were discussing was an upscale ladies dress shop. I asked
if a 60-year-old confirmed bachelor with no female friends orf

relatives would be a likely customer for the store. Most sbook
their heads negatively or murmured no. Then, one bright
person inthe back said, "It all depends on bow he likes to dress
at home. tt Itwas good for a laugh and helped drive home the

poim. Nex,everyone ilalOod"'''
You CIII _..alii QlIIIIJIDfI1I

come level, HfeIty '_lie _'laID.
anpbic Iocatial. 0acI yoU,
cu tomen. move ~. to CJeIdaI
The ..... tM ..... ,' "

Recently, we 1tdd1ed .., dim 350 Ida in 14 lOCal,
reJiooal md,lIAtioaal Thbty-. per1:ent of the
advertisem~1 ~. 18\" ,hup .... and tremen- .'
doUs diScounts. 1b me. 1beIe Ids iDfer that dIe.~' ,
prices are too hiJh,' so diey are cuUina · to see Ifm buy
at a lower pI'iq ,r... what you want to seU your~stomer?
, Tberiaht messale to tile rilht.IU~,YOU my 'still.
fail if ·the rimi"" is off. Let's 81.um~you sell Daylo mow
tires (Daygo insno~, Daygo insluShand DaY80lots aDd lou
of miles). If you buy a full-pap newspaper ad in July, you
may waste .much of me message •.By the time snow flies, your
value, ,quality, store name and location maybe futgotten. ,

The right time is when yoUr customers have a need. It
may also be when they have the money. Many small busi-
nesses have increased their advertising success by liming'·
their ids to coincide with local paydays.

.....
NDIIII _

YOUROWN,'
I~ USI:N
Don Taylor

The Three R's Of Advertising
"Doing business witbout .advertising is like winking at a.
girl in the dark. You know what you are doing, but
nobody else does.it «Steuart A Britt -

I::~~~~h~:te~~:;:'ri:,::~:!s'!~
wink with their backs turned - they don't aim the message
toward the customer. Some businesses wink when the

, customer is looking tbe other way .. their timing is off.
Some businesses wink and get a favorable response but
don't know what to do next - they didn't plan ahead.

AUbusinesses, large or small, home-based or at the
mall, cash rich or up against the wall, can benefit from
.good advertising, Advertising, when properly targeted

~-k-----,? ?-- .----- .. .-_... .'~-- ~-..........-;.:-.....- ~~ . ---- .-----_.,- -
The .... rlng 01 .n .. ....,.nl. i••bout _ acute .. th8t of • 'ad. iBoth .nl ...... can ·hNf'lOUnda_ soft .. the .
footat.,. of • mou...

THE QUIZ IS PARr OF tHIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

(10 PO"''' (or etu:A qlU"U»&
a,..lIIC~ _ct"'I'KlI,J

I •

1) DemonstratOf'sdispiaV c:kxru~ts they selz-ed at .·the
Soviet Communist PartVheadquartefsln IMoscow o'fewdays
ago. At about that time. Mlkha,1 Gorbochev quit as Commu-
nistParty head. ending communism's ..?..-yea"reign in the
Sov,ietUnion. I

a-70b-74 c-78 t.
2) In the wake of the failed coup.
several Soviet republics declared
their independence. Includingl
..?.,the nation's major food pro-
ducing republic.

3) And Boris VeltsJnsal.d his Russian
Republic reCognizes Independent
Estonia and, Latvia. both of whOm
have now joined ...?.. the other
IBaltic ,RepUblic. In declaring .Inde-
pendence.

MATCHWORDS
(2 Po,n', for .cu:h cornel mtJlcI&) ,

l-coup
2-witness
3-cr,edlble
4.i..monoIlthlc
5-emJssary

a-convincing
b-agent
c-takeover
d-observer
e-no dissent

..

By rom Annstrong_ I1M
PE'OP,L'E/S,PORTS •

"
(5poin!' for MeA CDrm:t OMw.rj

1) NBC's long-rumlng sitcom, ...1.."
was ,the big. WIMer at the Irecent
Emmy Awarcs. ih&show to<,lk feU
awards. including best· comedy se-
ries.

4) EthnICtensions In New YOlk City
ageln made heodllnesrecently 'as
vio1ence ,erupted: between blacks
and (CHOOSE ONE: KOf'eans. Jews)
in a neighborhood in Brooklyn.

5) ,Tennessee's ..?.. Irecenlly JOIned
several other prominent Demo-
C' Itswho have ~Ided to stavon
,t'·.sldelines and not run tor Presi-

! ount In )i992.

~ ,

2) Rqck star ..?o. Is r~sing a »
mln\lte hOme video of clips rrorTl his
new ab.m. 0Ia~ and Peads. ,
n~evldeo' larrlves In ,stores5eptern- .' I
ber 10.

.3) Cart lewis Is again the wodd's
fastest human'OIIOwIng 01 recor~ I

shatfer~ performance In the lOG-
meters at the WOlid Track and Field '
Charnplonlhlpsln Tokyo.·lMMIswon,'
In la'lime or ..?. secondS. ' '

0:"9,92 b-9.90 c..9.86

INEWS'NAME

:Just after the
taMed SovIet
coup, I,.
IIgnad as the
SoY - Union's
foIeign tAn.
ter. YJhoom
I?

By Mort -WCllk~ I
, , r ;. ~ •

4) So Jackson proved, lhe can st.
plOy' baseballl llast Iweek as he
managed two hits In his first ap-
pearanc ance SUffering Q hlp ~
,Jury while pIayng. wI1h his Nfl team,

, ~"","'.
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A .JUdl room illbowDfor &be lint
floor aJoq witb • lull lUb billa 10
IOCOIDIDOdaIC thai molD 01' dIyIlmc
UIe. In ldcIition, the teCODd Door II
dnwato include llnc bedrooaaI, •
!bonus ~ and rwo 'ruu 1M'.... one
private 10 lhe, IUIlCr bedrooaa.
Jl!o&e tbe vaulted cciUq Ibowa lor
the mu&er bedroom.

~ U'ldit~, CIIerior~ ,....
ricbod by brick ... COIIIII'UcdoD
with COI1Iet - 'lin- .w.tu MIorDcd' q---t --,
winClow U'eat~11Dd at combined
biJ! and'plble roof dc:IIp.

I'"

'lbe paan ia 'Number 3407. It is •
computer aenented, plan. II .in-
ducb. total of 3.499 Iquare feet of
healed...,e. All W. p. Farmer
~ II'CdnIwn to 1IICCt. FIiA. and
VA n:qUiiemcDta and iDdude IJIC-'
dal conalruction dct,ailt for ~ ,t
emcicncy. For :JurtberiDfOl'liiaCJon
write W. D. Far,tDel'. P. 0. Box
450025, Ali_nil, OA 3034S.

t ' ,

Balconies Ovcr.oot Family Room and' Two Story Poycr
-

A.O~ THOMPSON ABSTRACT
, COMIPAN'Y

"

BIG DROP IN SAlES 'PRICE' I'

.. y

Marn Tyler would like to
announce the association of- - --- -

Carla McNutt to eur sales
Coree .'

, %17 NcBYJNS - Owner says reduce our price and BELL. ~
$26,000 - now - '$17,950.3 bed1'ocnn1, ~bath.. Oreat .". '
TWO 8TQBY comau.y BOMB - Tak. $5,600 otru..u.w ,prIoe
and make it ''''9.,.~OO.Seller tranllferecl and wanta ....... WIll ....
COl' 'lhnallhoulSe. 4 112mile.' from to,.n. VfII'1anDIa8 to __
'illi AU J.NEW APPRAISAL U"I ... •Sen.a,.keep die

I,price at $3,7,500..We want, to, ,get Mother',. houaeldld OOW!! I 01' I
. bedrooms. See to appreciate. .
&'CQBBOKBJ- Big, pretty home in .. quiet neisJiborhoad. ~.
opentiving allea. Four bedroom II.Great for .1 .. familY' mCi prilcIId
right. _ ~
lUi FIB. NEW PAINTANQ PAPlB- On a ....... ,....,.hoaa
Good lize den with woodburner fil'eplue, teol.ted lIlan.rW ..MII••
3·1 31.. 2. Price reduced •

. .105Avt',K AIm 304AVE K -.Both gre_t in.,.. tor ptopertM.. _!OS'
K priced at $18,000 - heira want to pt th .... te..ttW. 8M Kin

. . =. . .dition but ownM'. _' c...' to .... tM .......!~

'p~. Price en this one ilS25,;ooo.

Mara.ret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title, Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641 .
Acrossfr·om Courtho~se

oiL (dfaa') Rowland.
I 3140881 ~

Olen.Q KeeQUl -
3tf.S140

w.,..Keeter
814-011

llUlutanee Ie Real E.tate

803 W. 1st, HYiy. 80 .

Carla. was born and raised in Hereford. She is married to
Harold MCNutt and. has 4 childre~ CristaJi.,Westoil.Lauren
" Cody ..She was formerly an officer of Security Federal

.I S8Wiga 6. I4ap.Sbe also ha$processed loans for Mulesboe
! ~te Bank and ·Nblan Qreek, Attorney of Littlefield. ,So.

for all your Real ~8tate needs,.buying. selling or trading,
c:aI1 CarlL ;.

aw, PadF· 1600eq. ft. H.. buement and t. totally'nmo.w.
inlide and out. Best buy in Northw .. t IHNrord..REDl1C ..

.701 Ne MAIN. Ex:ceUent location far commM"Cialpropwty, Start.
family or retired couple. Must see home! Beautifbl ~t pmaD

I,torapboilding, bui!t in antiq,ue chin. ~m.~,d... ,.., cent.....
and. 600 Iq.ft. baaement.II,GR'nwllfMl- .Excellent home fqr ftNt, time bu,.... quaJ~flea......
abl.I.OQ; low monthly. low dOwn P9IIlent.Priced '.JDOQ at onoa.. Call
John David.
nl "M ..Super nioe 3biIdnJom bome wi,th .......... a..u.m
"lion.C.n '01 to ....

i ........ JWltreU.tflft:1I"'ome~l ..... famllJ. Loualema
I fOOm'.IEDUent prl.ce. cbt'MdiWtllOr detail.. ~

HJ .. 11th -N.w liltingl Exceptlonal duplex val_ •."", Natal ......
• ~b with fl.-place, 2 bedroom .. dwbla car ...... nd _tam.' ...

, 'kIer ayatem.E--xcellont buyl CallJohn ar,.l
~I Acw. ~with tbreetloulN., Lac __ to,.., ......
will ,.,ror &hi .. prope", .. Prieecl, 'fIQ _. .... - .....
ftnanelDI.

- Bldg •.Corshop,. ,.1&.,0001

•

- With room for 2 or a

Ilatb........ .,lPeatlaD. ........... t.Lutt ......
;~ .. lIIItIttllB bCltocIa,)'eCalI ..

.. N. • Mit Ita -Bulldi and commereW 1M", .
propeHJ. L..h.ped propeJV. ,90 ft. ...... l1li • : aDd ., 'ft. .,
.... man8t.(Ne.ttoCOl'D riot.) LllatI_

c-..,.." I,..Hwy. 60 and, An. K. 814 of • eIt;r' ~ ,...U.M
CGIIlmtrdailocatloR.Wm btclaD8Cl-up.

- • HI . 3 WhOm. doubt.lMDI COIDIfra:~==--_ hborbaad, 'will - l l' ...... nI,.'-- 'purm... •

,.Good for doctor or den-



THE HSREFORD
BRAND Since 1101

Want Ad. Do It Alii

Concrete COIISllUCtion B.L. "Lynn."
Driveways. walks. patios,

fwatton.s. slabs. Free estimates.
20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40

and now in stock: The Roads of
Mexico, in book form.Also The

,lhlldS~lll'lilOOlS $12.95 each. Hereford
313 N.Lee. ~.5003,

. Great Gift!!! Texas Country
:lRC1DOner Cookbook -- the c:ootbook
,...u...""'~ is talkins abouL 256 pages

on recipes I1IIlging
War ,Worker rolls Eo a

concoction using Texas
"------------' ItunIlDIC~WOOOS. $13.95 _ Hereford

17961

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLAS8IFIED ADS
,C_IIIIKI .... IIIng,.. ..... on 15elllll.
~·IoI'IhI~(f3.00~.1IId 1" 1*'*
for ~, ................... A-. tIMOW
- -- 011 C!OtIHCIJIMt _. no C!IIfIJ' ChMg ..
Mr ......

TIMES RATE ....
lday..,-" ,15 3.110
2_ -U..2e UO
' won! .37 7AOt=== '!. ,,..

CLASSIFIED Dl8PLA Y
a..Hledd .. ,.. ..... ottw .. _ ..
n1OIId... IIMI-1baH .. ClPlIonI. bOId'.oJWger
Ip. "-'MIIIJ--.:II'·CIIpbI ,-", R-.
_14.15.., C!!IU!m fndt: 13.~5.., Indllo!'con-
NCIJItv.lddllimIIlnMtl'llonl.

LEGALS
Ad ,.. fGf ...... IVI_ .. _ .. lOt ct.all'-d.....

ERRORS
~*Y""'.II__ • _glll_In"'''MeI
..... 1IIIlIIo-..~ IhNdCld 1DIfIIIOn., III ..
_In\IM\JIII-Ilf"'" .. thllMMIoft. w. II'1II no!

• be I'IIPCIIId*b "'f!In_Inc:Ia!rMc:I~.1n
-.01 ...,..." ..::IDr! will 'be PIIbIIIhIIl,

t-Articlc s l or Sale
Yamaha Gold Tnlmpec. 2 years oM.

; school approved',. excenent. shaPe.
: S35O. Call 364w7792 or 364-3429.
· J8501

Very Diet: living room chair for sale
in excellent condition. Call 364-4263
aflel' (i p.m. 18551

Monarch rowingmachinc. like new,
$250. 364·4680 or 364-5324.
, ' 18576

For Sale Kenmore dishwasher &
'5umley Garage Door Qpener •
• 'JMA 18601364-~i"-'

Kingsizc W81erbcd. Singer Sewing
tnKhine widl,cabincL 351·2383.

1.8624

Su~ ror Sate.364·2131 after S'
p.rn.: 18664

sale: 'AKG Shih-tsu puppies •. 3
Ifmlllle, 2 male, adorable. Call after 6

364-7143. 18629

sale Window air conditioner,
laInlOSt new. 364-351S. 18631

steel gun safe. 2Sx30 S' 6"
two new Smith '" Wesson

I_,,,"I"'''.N! brand new. stainless Sleel,
Tm\IU~165 & 64. Call 364-0668.

18637

_"',n;""".-11 to sell king size bed on
box frames ..364-4282.. 18641

Best deal. in/town. furnished l.
,'bedroom efficiency .apartmen[s.

snS..OOpermomhbillspaKl.recibrick
Canyop·1 bedroom, hoQ$e-$12000. apanmenIS 300 block Wesl2nd SIrCel
'5 0 xiS 0 364·3566. 920
LOl-S'ISOO.OOIdown4200.00/monlhl
y.Qwnercany ..Anwillo-2 ~.E.
11th-S7000.oo-65S-1 268. ,18616

CROSSWORD
:by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Giraffe
featurH

'Sty
residents

11,Locker
poster

12Swa,h·
b~lina
Flynn,

13 BOwl '
14CI..,the

board
15 Circul

workers •
1'OiHf1-

cumber
18GrHk

yowel
1IVA-S-H-

,extras
22 Rep,'.s

counter-
part

23 Skirt
feature'

240etona-
tion

25 Evergreen
27 Oerek.nd hr-+--t--t--t--

Oiddley '...,...I--t-
30 NASA m

spaCecraft ;~I!...I ......... -+-_
,31 Buslne,s

abbr ••
32 Go awry
33 Lithe
35 Writer

.long
38 Hymn

aoc:ompa-
niment

30 Peony
feature

40 Bumblingl
41 Caught

lOIne
Ihuteye

42 VaIen·
tine!, Day

oJ:..
10utpour-

ings
2 Bucca-n"'3 Kind of

lhowor
band

4 Air
5 Under-

the-hood
item

I Speller'1
m .. t

7Hockey'l
Bobby

8 Ark',
resting
place

• Readie, 28 Record~,
the bow ... TV

10 Wlnt.r &haw
glld.r. 21smells

l' Comforts 30 Bush and
20 SIGht from Quayle,

the dam e.g.
21Corrod. 34 Cube-
24 BIkinihall !mak.,
25, Harie 'Rublk. tyPe- 38 Lid
• MIn.ral 37 Model
27 Boat parts Carol

salc-AnnslrOng open hole silver
wilh solid silver head. Excellent

/COndiu(In,$300.00. CaU 364-1~day
3644407 evening. ask for Joyce.

18642

lohn Deere DR .20-8 B Grain Drill.
Good shape, S5oo. S-row lister with
markers and gage wheels. $.300.
647-2698.· 18(,Q2 . . For lease Horizon Seed ·Buildiaa. "

Nice •.large. unfurnished aparUnenlS. SO.ooon. Metal IIId COIICIefD.. 6
RefriJcratcd air. two bcdJObms. You . doQn. 2dock""" 180~
pay only electric-we .. y the' rest. bu. ~ bins, office II*e and aD

Price reduced 1OS38.fXX). 3 ~.Ixick, ,S3OS.00month.364~84~1. 1320 I uiiliapes.Claude WaIIt.~3S]..9878.
NW. fireplace. (2 baths. ref. aU',2 car I '80s~ Ii:. Co.;R~ ,18~85
garage. Shown by IIpIJdnIrncnl. Gerald ,I', •

Self-lock ~e. 364-6119'., . _ '
'. . , ·1360,

1977, 706() Allis ChaJmer 'Tractor,
really clean & nice ..1981 N5 Gleaner

i Combine & 8-row 30" comhcad with
l.600bours. 276-5239'. 'J8611

-

J-Cc1I:-' ~ VI ,-hilt'

sale:, While nurses uniforms. Size
(0). Cheapf 364-S096. 18644

'88 Tempo-2 dr. Sport, 40,000 miJcs.
excellent condition. No NC. 54200.
Call 364-5S68 after 5:30 p.m.

18611

Retired owner moving. Sharp. 3 bdrin,
2 bath, 1750 sqft. brick. NW. near
schools &. churches. S4S.000. Gerald
Hamby Broker, 364-3S66. 18620

-

4A-r.1oblll· I Iorno s .
2 bedroom mobile homo. stove. fricIIt.
washer/dryer hookup. fenced ymd. lit.
364-4370. 18607 IMOBJLB BOMB PAIW

, LoI8 ILooCated SIoux,
CheIokee'SlI., Ave. GIH

"'1~,.."".......
For ~12 bedroom bouso. furnished,
clean, availablelhe 1st; Call 364-2133.

18609

5·Hornes For cnf-
One bedroom furnished apanment,
water, gas. cable furnished. Nice
neishborhood. references ~uircd.
.364-4310. 18657

1~2J and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator fumished, Blue Water
Garden ,AptS. Bills paid. can
364·6661. 770 2 bedroom Wlfumishcd duplex. fcnc:ed

back yaf(l, wasberldrycr hookup. no
pets. S22S/monthly. Call 3644130
evenings or week~. 1866~Move-in special now.No depOsit One

and two bedroom apartmentS, All bills'Paid. except electricily. "!teduced
Rate-By Week or By monlh" Eldorado
Anns, 364-4332. 820

1 bedroom bouse wilh stove. AlIo. I
bedroom duplex with bills piid arid
swve &; refrigerator. 364-2131. ,

18668

f 2 bedroom· dupl._- crtftujO~"" •
I ',D~: I.. . ,- __ ; -- ,~,~.W't'M""".
washer/dryer hookup. 2 bath, fenced
yard. 3644370. 18606

. ,

Saratoga Gardens. Friona low rent for
needy families. Carpel. laundry
facilities. Rent starts $265, bills paid.
Collcct241-3666. 11785

- I990OIevrolctCorsicaV6-AUIOmabc. rtheast -fH'- .....- 11" ..sale Good used ~c. $2.00 a ' 26.oooMiles •.S7400.oo.3644Sl7aftet ~o;.easto ~IUJU'f"'secuonS.
l~x20~ 12x1210. rust~lor .. I 6p ..m. 18600 I u~lg.a~e~. spnnkler~ •. Florenc~
, In. beige color. Call Valda! I RtC~, Realtor. BaUmgron. Real.

18659 .Estate. 293-2572, 293-1475.
18633

'WE REPAIR................
.. wi ..
VllCuumC .......

.. Ie .
TVI.VCR·......'

I ,..... a PrOtei""""rvlc. I ,

Assume payments on 1990Suburban,
16,000 miles. 364-7679. 186()5 -----------

3A-RVs For S~1I0 2.4 acres w/good domestic well & old
house. Priced to seU rasL Call
364-4053 anytime. 18640

Travel Trailer Hi.Plains-24· -nlce-deel . For renl: Two bedroom unfurnished
axle~,sleep 6- $2995. 641:~3402 Willi ,... ! ~ WdlAccept~Aaim.
b'ade Dimmju~1987 Camvan-Onl:y: 52,500 down paye. and assume SI2SdepoSd.,$281IrentCaIU64-3161.

1,5699$.' 18618 : 'existing.lowintereRlOanonIhe3BR, ·.~8183
! 2 Bath-home. To1aI monthly paye u ' .

low as S-S40.00,inc:hidinl taxU '" ins. .
Call Don 1irdy Rca1ron, 36+4561 'TWo bedmom apII1IneI1t;. SlWe & frid&e,

" J 18648 washer/dryer hookups. water paid.
364-4370. , 18204

- -

4-Real Est~tt('
Hereford Home

'Cent.r I will trade fQf your mObUc home or
small house for the equity in the 3
bedroom. 2 bath home· with the

, assumable 9% loan. Can Don Tardy
, Realtors,. 364-4561. '18647218 N. IMain

384·4051!

Great LocadOft-C-ommcn:ia1 CCI'ner lot
on, West Park ..Ave. ·acmss from Rix Buildin, for reD. I: . '
'FuncnI, Home. For dewls 'on 381S(),Ibot-melil ,ccnme 'floor
discounted ,cUb price,. ,call 364-3S66 insUlated. 16, foot door. -c1eclricity

-' .. -B -. ·IS60'·- ·H.. -"-.... ._-11 ...... <lrcae.fbr---'ar~or WDJe ox . . .~'i'lUiU. • ...~ .~ __ .

18649 ! typeopclldon. CaD Helef'ad-2'f6.5I8'7.
. 18~----------------------

. . ... Duplex zmin. on about 400 front feet
Two houses and two separate comer on .. ved SIftICt. willi all utilities'.
lots near San lose Onm:h. one house Bqain pricod 1& StO per fronIIae
at 237 Catalpa. III blDek • I4Ox300. foot-casb. CaD ~3S66 or write box
.... _been. cIIm!d _(II axner,ofGneyI 560. Hereford, Thxas.&8650
&;, Sam,pson. Call 364·8842.

5410

12x24· Self storages. r(Wrent.364~7713.
, ' , ., 180S,2

6 - War 1t C' (j

Help Wanted: Waitress and delivery
dri~. Apply in person. Pizza Hu&.
1404 W,1st. 12913

•

I,
,



•

HOUSTON (AP) • Wuda ."1 elida', tIUt lie WII aioua."
HollowI)' tcItifted Pride)' dIat abe IhesaklB .. "1.... liUIccwiou ..
neverwantcd IOkiIIa)'OllOoverbcr about what he W., laY •.

'1 ...... 1CbecrIoadIq fail ... but H.-per told jaron iD tho 0 -.III"
, wu draged Into • murder-for-hire week ,~, conllClDd bit .and .. rid qf hi....
Itbcmen IlerfOllDCll'broIbef. . ....... law. aldhoriOellbouldlepiol. .. MIl., ,_

MIL ~leII'ftdIflloidjUlun HoUowa,wu,~.deallJI4 HOIIOw8J •• lllcaiIIIIl. I ,....
I iIi'dle fifth day ,oU_ tria1 dIit she ~f(erill4lO,rapereco~hilcc;Nlvena-', Wllva:y_~.Sbnpal._.."
,initially thought '1my Harpetwu tiOnI 'WIth her; . , 1I ..... waice _, ...
kiddiDa. aboutblri,,1 hUman 10kill.' But Mfa. Holloway said wbell she 1*:t IeIn IDd caer ....
the IDOIbcr ofba' dauJhter's realized Harper meant busiae.... opeaI)'.
cheedeadinl rival. But after he called him and asked him 10·can it
persisted in leveral more conVClS8- off.
tiooS. Mn. Holloway said she "I bad DO intendollJ of bavinJ BIrDer. nay', __ III
believed Harper jult wanted to bilk anybody killed:" she said. wile Wedl:J I ..,
her. out of some ;money. Bmshe Sa~IIuaIIaIedher. l1li... -I .. ull.~ ,., .... ~

I "I have never wanted Vema or ~iDJitwas YIoO_becau.c, rr-ect1tfn.HoI"', ••••
Amber (Heath) killed:' she said. he had ,conratlCd r.he ,hiDID., for 1bQ IIaqJet to .. £8IIIOdf fIl'
, Mrs. Holloway. 37, is accused of "When .he(the hUman)lets mad. 'die ch~.
'Uying'lO,haveVcmaHeadtkidnapped at me. I'm loinalO turn IWn ,OIl10 sa. '
orkillcdlOgiveberdaughler,Shannayou.1C1l him where you live .. ' Mn. ;. . -~'I)aJO
Harper. abetter chance ofmatinl I Holloway said Harper told her. . ~.Ustoct. Y~~~==.·=~cen~==::= highsehoolcheerleading squad. "I was afraid ... I didIl'l bow Anthoa)'S~.

Also. TAM 10'_fOl'_- sale, =- '. or_ ,Prosec:bcl-'-C'edutorsAmSlbcYMrsH' thHOllowI.Yd WhaS'hhee'!BIdshIOinandgtobedoh,:,~!,id. MarlaHaaperQic)n.ry~ who ....
. , bulk JO Baker S . I V r ca wou _. sal C -. C -.un bccnmllriallevoati-- 15

( We are now ~ CRP shredding. . r: .. - :..eed .C - na.· withdraw from the competition. worth more than $2. mlUion and jobs:' tile· Ihree...--,. ...
~s for childrcnin my home. 'Call Joe UIa-t - fl3a.,. 179,' ':.2. ~nl~gOlllhtA!7ast..308~7.ice. 241.3SO~I..,8SnSt because she would be 10 distressed frequently keep 5'.000 10 57.000. __ in .~ - •. olPl!..~wII ' =:n-...ins._ Wdc_1JfDe.-.-:. - • Will sit ~ -inNoo· - - ....... u, OJ 7"' .J -~ "'_ • • ... _ .... _.- ~-'1
"''V a --;, - Ia""Ul' ~ moaber's death or disa-p- cash In u~ housc. Bu, w~:Harper hcIpIq~ wouId,pI him'"
&. weeIc:-ends. no years ell.~ '" I~" . luggCSlCd diamond earrings iDitead Ihc tamil,', -.A __ ,... ,... ..Q.
Call BonnicOole. 364.(;664. . If •..:1- .... M H 110' old ...f........ ·"-h' ....- -- .. ----_.-.1:5314 "-"--. SWIIbing,&' WIll: 364.. ~~ZIO~',ITri" tic. Grazer Seed for sale. Call :. - .con··'!""', .n.. ,0 -wa)"~_' " ··~.10 pay ~'" Ibnan.IllKibecame .~ 1Iid"~, 10'--

I~.Y~" melJUie on machine orcaU ~3S. . 18S94 bcllven. Iafesentence. ,suspicious. ~ IbdfMloul in .
--.;.:.....;..------"---__ 8 p.m~ 18372 ,. Mrs. Holloway .. id she ran into -

Terry Harper. tboswc'urarwitncss.
Par sale sorghum silage ror livesrock. at a convenience Brore last faJl. She
289-SS62 a lcavemessage. 18621 had .been divorced from Harper's

brotta.u. Tony. since 1980and r8re.1y
saw TerrY Harper. .

FOr Sale: Round red 'lOp cane Incooversadonaboulhecchildren.
,bales.364-3433 afIeI· 6 p.m. 18666 she told how Sharina had been
I .. '---- • disqualified itom eheedeader·

I SAWDUST, ,eompeddons Ibe -, ' vio. US5,pr' inOi for
will do tree removal. Call Bm Devers 'I ' r" 0SHAVINGS,CHlPS~isuibuting rulers and pencils with

~CSlirnaacs.CallanYtimebcrore ~ ExcelleatDlolslureablorbntr. ,her name on &bem in an erron to
10:30 p.m. 364-4053. 11062 livestock prot«tloa. Easy to attract slUdent suppan.

baaclie slid store. Plastlcblp Mo. Holloway told Harper she
wei,. approslmately 60 pounds. blam.Cd Mrs. H.,. for meddling wi&h
Cost: $2.50 eada • minimum '10" school authorities to get Shanr*
bap. .. . disqualif~ed and she was anll)' with

MAYW<!O."INC. Amber Heath for .laughing at her
806 ..37~a35 daughter •.

_ E. 211d ""Dudng aU this chectlcad:ing. I '
Amarillo, Texas 7910' felt Vema was manipulating the

. sthoo.t system to her advani.Qe, ",
Mrs. Holloway said.' '.-

But shesaid she took the blamefor
the ruler idea.

',Now lakin, applications for
wclderll'abricator wilh mechanic
e~pericnce.PIacc your appIicatioO

,' mth: OswaItLiYeStodc Products, Box
• '" y:_ H- .60 11--"-- ..'. .....' -_wr~ -" ~~UlU, ~.,.

7904.5. An. Equal: Opportqhi~)'
Employer Male/Fcmale.. 18638

PilnDuiuns IIId·JqIIir. Free ......
bfcmaces. E.E. Clark, Box 19202.
..Amarillo, 1hxas 79114-1202. PIIone
354-8898 2670

. .
0... Doors &; ()penfQ ~
Call Robert BelICh Mobile
1-679-5817; Ni ..... CaD 289-5500.

. 14237

_.
- - -------..-

12-Llvestock

Harvest help needed. Truck driYers.for
finn harvest. Will hire trucks also.
CaD 2724686 or 426-3320 or
965-2198. 18557

~Hayfbr" )OOmundbalos,
S8S/ton delivemL, 364·~ or-~--------I·679-S266. 17766

Cus&om pJoWina. no jOb 10big or 100 ---.-------
small. Call J.D.McCIIbem. 258-7571. Wanled: Wf1eat. paslUle, 52.00/p0r

16664 hUlldRd MJabIwilh\ no, stalks
;........,_--."0:.....-....:..- .. ·S2.SO,Iper hunclled Wdp'l wiabsaalb

'Of dry :feecL Respond.1Q Box 673xyz,
Hereford, nxu.7904.5. 184.51

Broie? Busted? Disgusted? Decor &:
More is hinDI demonSlralOrSin your '
,area. ,No 'coIlccdonsj no deliveries ..
.~ S300.()() ,~ple kil. Provided..

booIcing ..... CaU 1-647-.5289.
18667

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair~
tune.gps. overhaul. oUchinge, bllde
sharpcnina. etc. UWil inowing.
$10.00 up. ~13.105 SOUIh MIin.

, -". 168S5.

lUy's Day Care, State Ucensed
.BIraIIfa\t, lin:h &. SnD. pi .... IL help? Weeds "laIl. you? Out
FlOni Infants 104~year+Old. 364-2303. ICql.ipnle_ntcan cut them,. especiaUy

. 18365 &: IoIsI David. 364-6412
fI!"III!-II!!II!~III!!!-'" IV......·-J &: weekends call ~2020.Heralord Day ,Care·· l84SO

.... uc.n.d
Excel ..... program

BY nlnid 1IaIf.
Chid.. 0.012',...

__ E._111h II. &012

I '

HE~P YOVRSEFnC
TANK the EASY WAYwltb rx:
bacteria: $9.9,'. Tree Roots
!ftDOwd. DnJnsopeued. Ask ror
'FREE BOOKLET.

OOlllaIes BI'QI.P1bl.
Box 1M2 -

· Tx.

-

1CIN6!S JlANOR
JIII'l'IIOIJIB'l'
CB"", CAliB .' I

----

13-Lost and Fau nd
Lost Apricol Teacup Poodle Sunday
eveaing in the vicinity Nonh of 38S
&ISlh. 364~2SOO.Reward. J8628.

l FGAL NOTICES

1n r...,;110tlllu·ml'll!:,

~ OOod~CbheiCloeeL :
.62S Eet.Hw.y. ro wiUbeqxo:n 1\adays
and Fridays unlil furthh notice from
9 to n:30B.m. and 1:30 to 3:00p.m.'
IV low IIIdInial in:anc ~ Ma
everything under 5too. 890

Problem Pregnancy OOOler;. SOS East .
Padt Avenue" 364-2027 .•ReeJ'n¥lllICY
tests. Confidcnlill. Aflet hours hot Iino
364-1626, ask. for "J8hie. It 129{)

~II pick uP' junk an free. We 'buy
,sc-:ap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
lM-33SO.· '970'., .

Hearinl aidbaueries. Sold and teIfCd
at 11aneI PhmnIIcy.110 SclIIh Cen1rO.
3(j4..~ ~ 8:30-6:30 s.dayI
8:30-2:00. '2650

Rowland ·S'lablcs. 840 Avenue ,F.
]64.1189. Stall renllJ.1nd boaWina. ,
We CIlIa to good families IRd good.
honea. 2660

'.

u_.. baulin - M._ 'bales I .....-=te7. - - .8 __ ... t ""'•• ".~

Cogin-25I-7658. 18303

....··-- .....lltiI't': ... r....,!. iiIiIt: ::H==~= '. , ·1' U1I
4IU, 1-'-'''"I 1]' I- .....:,IIU 1• .10lil'11 I II I, -'1" I -'11\- I, 5, -:-.: !!-!,..'It '. '

... ' ,;Ii; - "... , 'III !III' l' ,!III Will ~I ,_ :.'. -,-'IIL'--

I.CINE ITAIIIFIED'''' ..An 11 '" ~ ., •• IIJ
I .................. ,. ...,' ...... 1 ' .......
I. uygrgcK'StJPEBlflENDENI

An'PMIrm ,fUTuRES OPTIONS

Tz 7 • ....,.....
crt. I, I IIIR.._ ....oa" .....

Ia. " .rt.nl"".



WATCHpolnt by
Cindy Simo II

Young people today often face
though decision about sex and drugs.
Unfortunately, ),ou will not be (here
when your,child faces theses dlO lees,
Talking LO them now about AIDS
prevention can help Ihem resi tthe
peer pressure an make informed
choice to protect their health now
and for th rest of their lives.

The following sugge tjons,
complied by the surgeon general, help
parents initiate a conversation about
AIDS and how tokeep the con versa-
lion going,

Before you begin, it. is important
loa k yourself some questions: Is it
po sible even remotely,that your
child is sexually active? Has you
child tried drugs? Does he/she spend
time with people who do these
thing? In addition. consider your
famiIy 's religious and cultural val ues.
0.0 you want to convey these in the
con vc rsatien? How till you get them

'1across.
The e are important questions,

answering them before you begin win
help you to stress the information that
i.mo 1vhal to your child.

The following are communication
guidelines. ;.

ook at your own feelings, talking
about AIDS and HIV can be difficult
and embarrassing. Don't be afraid to

WeAreth
- y so. _ young person will sense il
anyway. _

Review the facts. You should
undersumd the bask facassa that you
deny. e.f.•the d8'btinfonnado~.

See your child·s perspective. Tho
better you understandtbe young
person 'spoint 'ofyicw.~he more
effectively you.'11beablclO commu~
nicate, The world a child grows up in
today differs in many ways from the
one you grew up in.

No leituring. A conversation is an
exchange of ideas and you may be

surpriJcdatbowmucbyourcbildcu them. If your child q1IIIdau
~h .you. Lisrm _'~ullY and you .Y. -II')' and not Jet iDIo •.
IDlCnlly wbcQ _Y9UI' cIlild .SDeIP 10 lIIumenL BncouJ'IIc your cIdId 10
you as you. hope he or she !1I1111Ulll check.Your inrormatkwawilla IIIOtIIer
to you. ~ive your ~II~ .1I~ntion and .aource. lucb as, Ihe ... 1ioDaI AIDS
slOp 'lIlkaOJ when your chikl ....... ro hodine (l-1KJO..142-AIDS).
speak.. ~ Loarninl~sti1b,'IOIDIko,....n

~~u~t and try _lOshow • ~i.ion about educalion, socllllife
poslUVC attitude as you lead lhc and health isimportlDt. YooCID help
discussion. A critical and dilapprov- your cbild undcnllnd dill he/Ihe has
ing tone will tum your child off. the IbUiI)' to make dIese tey

'Doa't get discouraged. Youna decisiOni. lOur chUcInn Alate
people often reject. igll<R or arc dccisioosevery day oftbeir lives. For
embanuied when parCnts approach example. the decide the music they

1D.1he friends they spend time that thouahtful decision· can·.,.,
willtllidOlhcrilOm thatvaryCamily direct bonefill and save the ... fiam
., ra.ny. Point out &baa they also hanh Consoquoacel, .lIth u HIV
1Mb. ,or will mike, &hoop 'cboicea Infection IIId AIDs.
wi...IDriouI COftlOquencesaboulsex~izepecrpreaurebeCa_ ..... 'diu.... - .ytJ:lnl people', decilioull'O 0_

.-., yO!"'. RDltpiodO notreaUzc atronJly in.~uCl'~ by press .... ID
.... Ibore '.1 • direct. rclado. nship con~.onn. With friend. and =-
IIIweea .......cIoci·.........die make andtancCl. 181klO lham real' .- "'"'t"-" Y - - - Y
dIGCORIOquencel that result Parents .~l t~ diffICulties they maybave
IN lDInedmes 1101 consistent in defYing peer pressure.
enforcinl consequences and our New wcet we wiD loot at abe
childnllile undenIIndabIy conCwicd. disease tailed AIDs an some .11
Yaa can help them by poinlinl our about how it is spread.

Ask
Dr. Lamb

DAY

PRI'CES.SUSHED' FOR 5 HOiUIS
,,. •• DILIVIRY DIY au •
ALL .SALES FINAL - NO REFUNDS - NO. EXCEPTIONS

NO APPROVALS - NO PHONEOFIDERS
DEAR DR. LAMB: For the past. year

I Ilave a.wa.kel1cdaboul 3 a.m .. with.
tinglmgpein in my ri,ght hand. Wb.en 'J
dangle my handover the e~ge ofthcbed
and lei go slraight down, the ti"gllng
goes away. When 1 pull ;it back in bed.
the tingling and pain tarts again. So I
am unable 10 Jeep much after 3 a.m. I
am a male. 7) years orage. and did have
an operai ion on my right shoulder about
two years ago for atom rotary cuff.

The doctor here took a. blood teQ. and
my blood pressure. even an electrocar-
diogram, and found nothing. He .said.1
ihad good circulation. I would be most
flratuul if ,ou could help me with this
problem.

DEAR READER: With your history
of surgery and the position factor. I
would think you may have entrapment
of nerves in the ann. Ask your doc:tor to
ha ve you see a neurologist for further
tudies, Nerves-may be entrapped witb

bony slructlUll!S in the neck, or muscles.
nd ehlrapnlCmt maybe rDche boulder,

'ill elbow or even tIle wrist ~c.tpa.lun:-
nel). You could have good ,ciroubrtion
and till have .:Such_prOblem. 'J:estin.1
could find out for you .

• ' ,. ,It

PRICES BACK TO NORMAL TUESDAV A.M. /

.... ~·15-9
'_, I _ ..

-="*5&... \ - , ..

Dr. Lamb welcome letters from
re ders with health questions, You can
write 10him . t P.O. Boll 5537.1Uvenotl.
NJ 08077. .



TO·YIlOlllI.ee
Charles DIItton stan

By Suzanne Gill
So you lhoulht you knew the Fox

network. They lOt your attention with
.Amelia ~I MOs. W.nted and

""'IIIr.ifWl ...Wi,h Children, 'They broke
into the Nitlsen '0~20with hits the bia
three wouldn't have touched,like n.e
Simp,on$ and In Livi", Color. ncy
established their appeal to the youna
and the mtIcIs wilh Gt:,. Life and!
Bewriy Mills 902.10;They'vcf.Uen 0111
their faces with Good Grief and
Women in Prison.

Y'our'Ve thoulln of 'Fox u raunChy,
olllf'llCOUund by all means unaubtle.
Now. Fox. Entertainment presiden1
Peter CIIemin hopesyou'U \DC. more
charitable term: distinctive,

Distinctive ~mmin-l,·"Ys Chef·
nin., hl',been Ii .,. •• t fox. eve, since
he was hired two-and ....-balf yean ..,.
He' c::oncedes, however, that the tOrtn
.applies more to the inetwork's, arnbJ..

, lions than ilS accomplisblMnll to
date.

In Roc. a new Sunciay"nilhtoomedy
FOll is pUllina tront and center in its
new se.son. thenclwOrkSftms to .~
latina the hip 1'084' to a1ttKt new
vicwct$; Tbc show lisblesaed with. acau'
Qf veteran st&le acton capable of
livin,Broadway.quality performen-
'c:eleachwcd. After two snw peets.
lhe- series mikes its official debut on
Sunda.y. Sept. l , on Fox,

SCries,ltar(batles Duno.n (known to
bit friends as "Roc" - heru;c Lbe
sbow's title). a Yale Draml School

. araduate Ind ,a I'ieft(l.t Tony nominee
for Ilis pc:rfonnancein AUi"lIst Wil$on 's
critically acclaiQ\Cd play The .PiluJo
Ltsson, was inidally rel.uclln.t to wOlk.
inlelevision.
. "The show slIned with a sort of idea

I that .•didn,', want to do. and J milted. ..
"'YIDunon. a sweet·faced man in blll
40s with \he physique of an ex-

UDebKker. Hisperf'ormanoe ia .'l1Ie'
Piao Leat:HI remindecllOllle c::ritiQ of
a IlCkieGlcuon-t.ype ~. "We
talked about Idtina a Ihow where I
could.caploNlC)IIleoomiepollibilities.
I loved c:omedy,1Mlt 1was DC¥er able to
do it ... .m0lll1tlll ..... 1oouIdIl"
ICI arrested iD • COIDedy role. ..

R«fiully .... to lab IIIIpfJ wbeD

Dunon met wr.iter·produc~r· Stan.
Dan iels (Tlte Mat)' Ty/~rMoo,., Show.
Tan). Under the au pices of trBO
Oriain.aIProduc::tiollll. a new produc·
tion arm of the premium cable
network. DUllon .n~ Daniels con-
ceived a cmnedy ahQuU wortiq-elass
~ livin. under the .. me roof with'
his retired father and rollins-stone
younpr broUler. Duno!'lls Character. a
sanitation worker who dreams of
mOlfi", out of I BlJtimore row-house-
inlo his ownlhome. is modeled on a,
rell-life Baltimore prbtae man .

WlIen tbe rest ofibe show'seast was
Inll9llnc:ed III.. spriftl, II inc:luded two
of Duttoo's .Pi.no Le-sson co-stars,
Rocky Carroll Ind Cart·Oorcion.

..
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SIMPLY'RIE BEST

New'life
breathed
intoNBC!s
'Real 'Life'

Ib Am)' Schmidt
,She' may 'be' Americl's TV-

journa'lilmsweet'healll, but bow have
real ral'inp trelted NBC'sBN' lift
Wilh JIM P,u~y'?'

"ILousy," lays Sieve Fliedman.
producer of NBC N;,bdy N~ws Indl
now Re., tife Wilb lllllt Pauley,.
"Thai's why we"re chanlin. ii, MOSI
people who saw the 'Show !last yelr. _-
ihollitn she WI. arel' Ind! ,he Show
w.sn· ..~

Hereford Cablevlslon1.E. 3rd.
RtI'Life mtltes jtsseason premiere

'on I new .Ullll, Friday., SePt. 6, ,ndlbe
new produeer pllns 110do ripr Iby his
star. There's 'nol'CllOn tlot to, liven 'he
faet Iha. IP,~U:leyIholdJi mOfit audience
appcall:han,jua about In,), olMr female
journalist on, TY. "If 'you jllil do an
acceptable: Pl'OII'Im. she',s e:nouah 10
taffY you ,over (he lop.," ,Pin O'flhe
problem, has been Ihac RCII Life lacks
'a fonnat. ,People don', !know wllal
_'R tpirq; 'to sec when ,hey tune :in"
lin Friedman, nil~r'l new lmodel
"all, reatllreadditionaa joumaliltl
~ildinl In ,cnsemble news lroup
around .Ia"" I sianalure piece !by
P:luley ,I' eacb abow'l,Ind, and tOUJhCf
illUft.

"I (hink what they did ill.l. year wa.
wha. I would 'can "niCe IPieccs.·ft SI)'S
Fl'iedmln,"Whll. lllty tried "to, do is
only deal with 'litUe .pl'Dlllcms .«ectina
lloLofpeopie. Wftenll\cy tI'lked lbout
Rillifc'. ,it, wuwith ~a'i people not in
real. rouble. There wa.very: llinlc
'cunOicund very:~ilUc emotion," says
:Friedman.

As the new television ,season bqins
to lire UP. Real Life willi face IOPllOSil"
dOft'tmln ABC's Family Maners. CBS'
PriIJCnK$. stlrrin' Twiayi.awson"
and Amrrica,'si .MaJ' "'amnl on, fOil,
Friedman, il ,1110 cardul '10 point out
'Ihlt all l",eM ,and linformalion series
'lake time 10' lind anaudienc;:e •• ftdl thai
no 'proaram. indudinl 60 MJnuttt,
2fJ120.nd, ~rimetimc Lit'e. $CORd bit
ill firs,'year. "Whit we"I~cloinl
throu.ih,clo'cl}'body ,c!lse' 'has already
lOne thnnrah." he ,,),5, but no mlUer
what Ihe -ra'inp.. don', look fDr
Debol1lhi Norville to lU~bOllanytime

\

"
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'Elrem, 21mbaUst Jr ..
, Is 110 ScoobJ Do,

By AraJSdtmkR
Tbe F:lmib' Channel bu'promilcd an,

oulSlandifti ,CUI will pve Yoice to its
ncwlnjm;atedld~lm ierieI The"lidof,I'ri,,"~.';"iI'.premieridl
T,Uesday,. Sept. 3.

Some Klon were qxcia1ly RCflIiied
10 dOvoke..oven rOl 'the, hotl of
ClnlelOI,cbarlcien 'to IincllJde' !Kins
Artbur. Queen 'Guinevere -neS, ;Slr
Oaw.in,',Olhcn lOuPi,outthe show's
producer [)a,vid J. 'COrbett. •
- "'nttrtllinilYcnoUlh.:" 11)'1Corbell •
.., number gfLhcm' ,time tt! ,III 'because
they lwd been, MotiOI'IO do VOiClC-
over"'ype work Inanimation ,Ind could
neVer findlscries .tuR they didn,',

.. WlllttO 'tllk I'ib • :Smud'; And they
~/' didn,'t Wlnt to be ,I Scooby :[)OO•• ltd

they,didn't know !hQw 10 ta'lklike •
robot" ,

Slated to plllY tbe: dilJlifled King
Arthur lis IClor Ef'n:m Ziinbali.ll'r .•
• hom "Jewel's may remem'ber ,liS

,StuanB,ile), in '17 Sunset ,Strlp
(1956--64),. IFoliowin,l, thlt series,
,Zimbalilt IlarRd in tli' pOlice dt'ILma
Tk ,F.IlI: tl'O~ .965li 19'74.

v ,

BveIy ,SUncmy from,
5::00'p.m., to close.
Inclui:lel 'fREE dessert.

R~T:e ...
10Iw.. lI.



Viewer wODders
who's who

By Calldlce HaVena
Dell C...... IJutt.atartecl watc:biaa

!he' "pi ",0 and I'"" .... YOOD-
ftaICd. 'Ibe pay who ,u.d to· play our
011 All My ClJi/dmt· is ..,w on n.
Yoww uti .he .em.. 1'beIe ..,..,.
..., come ,oa at the lame time ..t:beY
elkin" .-d. to..

AIIo. Oft SU .......... 1he IUY Wbo
, 1M,. Wana loob just like the JIIJ

wboIMyed FriIcoOn oe8IRl
IloIIpir.l. I .lUll 'bad a bIby aDd lID
bome from WOIt ~. They .Y you
can mill' yeal'OOa soapopeJa and tdII
.keep QP. but :it's nt)t ante. It is e.y,
tboUlh,' to pI hooked III'., -
Tbanb. O.L in WiIcouiIL
0.. G.L.: You an:: correct. Peter

Batman doeIlpIq the mani_dlll
JadtA~ on ~ ~ocu.-.IHI me
Rauea. The tale il cerWnly more
c:bal1eNi1ll fOf him __ wimpy aur
Warner Oft, AM Aly Qildml. In ...
Berpnanreceatlywon an 'Emmy for
hi. role D jack AbbOt. \

YOUt eyes are DOt deceM .... )'0\1, U
rat u,'ac:1t W.... er (CK-~rill;O)' il
~ WaaMr 'recenUy niacIC lIle
bit ."itch from 0eMtaI HoIpit.l to
San.. ~

A few-yean aao :lOme ,of the ItatlOlaI
chaqed the time they Ibowed All Ny
<:..'IIiJdmJ 10 .... t it coukI directly
compete with '77le YOUQI ud uie
ReWalfor vieweh,' aneation.
0..ead.ct: rill really II.about

KatbIceD comma bKk OIl AJIoIber
Wotfd. 1 can't believe .... brOke up
cau Ad Frankie. They' bid worbd.o
bard to build • IDOdreiadolllbip. ud
they are f\aa to watdl ....... Kt-..
leen iID't reilly bid. but I wish tilly
woUld, put 'bel with ...... 1DIn ..
'I'bInb forlisaDiD&; A.aocIer Wadd
tilly ilmy fawnle...,. -cttby I.ill
CoIuoe.T ....

.,.. ~ Mk:hacI ~, 1M:
aecuti.¥e ptOducerof Moder 'WOrM.
WOIW reilly lin to 1IriBt'*'
OIlMan (ltldl1eID) 1IIC* 10 1be •
'... '1CIt ~, 1I11III c.. ( '
SdlaI .... )IDIde.~ ,.
1ot~(AIIee .... ).., ....
................ IiIa ............ h....., .I........ ,.,.,..__.
....... .... __ ,.'IiIIIII •
.... • ... 11."'-
........... O'.s .......',.. ..0..... fill'"T_ 'JIM.·". -.-",~ ...

r
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EnlDlUlalMllt.';~ :S.-ayBnnd. 5epL I. t991-':Pap ,S------------------~------~~----------------~--------------------~--------~
ItV-'" In,..., Iu....., Ch,week, w. needto .... , you.
F...nldr, of., IHk of .. .at.., we .,. th",,,,, ,o'''HOldlnlll ......
............. Howeve" If w......... , of'you, edveril..,. thld ·EntertIII ....
........ ile w,ldeI¥ nd .. , into,...." to.... 101 In' thaa ,,,,,,,. _on,w. CIIn'
.t '-t till .." .. p I11 ThIll w.,. we be ..... to contln ... Ih ..
8Itec'" nt to nc&:PI_.blke to Ie, ... 'knowhow,ou
.......... ·Ene • _net urn lit••to"" 10 thearand" PO I•• 873, HeNfold 'riJoa,·,1 ,

II 0' ...... II .., .... BI'IUUI offtce .. 313 'N..Lee. Tunk, ... tor ,our II....
_YH,'''''' Ent.............I,In t ...., ncL

, I _It ,check one' I Inst_d of the guide In ....
.. .. 0.... AmarIllo• ......., Globeorot , .urc.a:_ ~.Iw." '_Y_ .--"-

, lei",,,,,, '........
c~"'onTV.·

IHereford's .
1, COMICS-N-CARQS ·
'il' ~p~~=) I,. oM ........... _= **" 11,..,....OPEN Mon,.-Frii:4,:(D; to 800 pm Sdt. 1:30 to' 181uU ~ i:...:'-:..:."o:-,,:&;;:'PG ... ,:10.(1.....· . VE DC CO CS 1-'0'I :M'AR- '['" ,'. 'M'I" '!.. PiiIIIIr ** Ftnny .,.. •• --

. . ~ ~ ......... ...,.
I ~ '~I r)1les iIJij NIne BIIII Sports rMds', • ! , =--~--.-

&I. • Non- Sports, """".. Su,ppI- I· ~**.. An ::-::*1: =:::WI\RI RAJ =:=.. III ••.
, ~ (,I71).' tt ......
, ~'~.''.f! . ~Imes" • Col· .1.u.Io~,' . , .,.... ,...."1::::;- ••..,......WV''''' II&" ~ .. ,.:...... . ..,' .r.w...... c.r.,. (' ,leu-. .

................ **CIiIcIgIt .
....... . ~ __ w'MaOJ.a .
""" ........ MrI:lO.(,..,....

i,lf", .
, ......... ***A lllautbling

......_pllnlt to ...
• PR08I'1' .8IKiDl'i8 • .,. 8POHI'8 'OAIUlI-m.... '= ':ttl"ft!. HtIII 2:00, ,' ••

•%13. •WOL'VJIRDJB • POOTBAI..L • JiAT.IIAJI •

SAY NO TQ DIUJGS
Hubbs Bubbaftenlill

ITUES,DAY

-**. - ... ,..,.
I:GD. ('1117) t.....

September's here and
footban's back on TV

By Steve hlthal
On Sunday. Sept. I. NBC bcainsils

27th conl«Utive seuon of live NFL
coveralC' when the Seattle $eahawkl
tHe on the New OrIeins 58ints fmm
the loui,ianl Superdome. The'
Seahawks. who suffered lhroup an
injury-piqued fint-half in 1990, hope
to recapture.the latHeuon .romlhat
saw them win' liA of their last eilht
pm" Ind finish tied with Houston,
.nd Pilllbu ..... for In AFC wilck:ard
play-off spot in 1990. The Saints went
.'M ,Ifter lCquirinl qlllnefblck Steve

..... ,......, **An="_.~'!'. &Ish(rom lht.· Dalla COWboysea~y
,........ 0ItN~ ..... _ In the seuon. and made only their..:.tIL MIIIIIalilMlllll:'l. (1.... lCCond play-off appearance since
......... _ joint", tbe &eque .In 1967. But ,hcy'll

...... 0.: "'U::~*aa~ 1:.= ~~rd-~ torepe.t,he feattin,am.41==-......... dlVl1IOft that I~~ the San.Fralne.1-
. co 4gen and. rejuvenated Los Anaela

~_011n!1 ... :=~::.'=_Ram'le&~, . . .. __.. .= .t&~.,...,:M.(1 .. "._ CBS kldts off tbe season with
J 1 '...... dOI.l.ble~helderItlion Ib.l bqins with.
............. " four fe,ion.l .. me,: Dlllis I'
I .... ~ I 1ar_ C.levellnd"Philadelpfli •• , Green 8.1.,-,...' -.n IIIJ I:CIO. ('" • ,,:1 Atlan,... kansas C'ilyand TamPII Bay
.... I .t the New York leu. Then. Phoenix.

,on.inlt the RainS, while Min~
ta and Chiclao IOhe.dolo-bead in tbe
latest c~Pter of their black-and-blue
division rivI'lry.

ABC liVes the best for Jast when the
Sin Fl'lncisco 4gen meet (he defend·
ina Super Bowl champion New YOTk
Ofants on the tUl.dI,-se.son ptmliere
,of Mondly Nillu FoolbllJ. A Spom
Inu.".fed NFL Preview Spec;.'
pm:edesthe IlIme.II TVUoIIoiII"'.
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f1IIIl!Ilfl!BCIIII
V_pIN IIOVIH

(WonI. III .......... IlO4Ift,~............
'nil"
C ..... )--
DIMOn au.t!.
(......,.
To a.for

(TM) Lo.t 80,.
ZOIIIft (HDundoll~)
....... (Wore Blood)
"'of~
Tamn CIwIIIMr (orDr..... l1l'i,(DrMuIa~"DDt
Bunnlcull (TIt- V_pi,. Rabbit)

o K R 0 F E t DOT EAT D Y
E D L J 0 A RAJ C C SHE R
FEN REM E D L G R MAE

MOB E ROO K to A R·D B
LOS T BOY S H R F D S M M
T N F Y L RET M E E M TEA
H Q E BAT B E RTF H Y N H
G U RAe T W E S H I V D W C

E ABU NNe U L A E A E
NET M L A V E A J U MAL R
S NUT A A K B R 0 U P D K U
T SED A B H SAL Y FAT
N H 0 U ART TOO G RET R

N D DOl T FAN D G E 0
T 0 UTA SEN NAT L 0 Z T

UWorce
N......
v_",...........,'l1li..,.,..
o...lIMWaMc
'Blood CCoupIat

TUESDAY

Time for more MTV
.v'ldeo MusJ~ Awards

By:Dan Rice
Itt, .... 1ft.,... since MTV fitst

aired tile BuaIa' "Video Killed the
:Radio Star,W thus I.uncbifll·lheir
24-llour music video, channel, Which
hat JI'OWI'I from I fresh and innovative
medi.llm to a monopolillic dictator of
·popu.lar" music. On nllfsday,Sepa.
5. MTV will broackas' live to tbe enl ire
world the 1991 MTV Video Music
AWlrdt, with finalists for honon in
rap'. dance, metll ,and aherna.l.i,ve
vidcoJ. determined b,Y an eUte poup
wlthin the indusuy. R.E.M. leads the
nominees witb eiptnods for Ml..oIinl
iMy Reli&ion," plu-s. :ninth for the new' .
catqo.ry- of Bal 'lona-form Video.

Arsenio Hall will play bOIl, once
a.. in. and lIated ""onnen include
Prince. ~P.u'. Abdull• Van. Halen,
Poison. Mariah Carey. LL Cool J and
cac Music Factory.
s..e ~ ,.00"ell :,.. 'television

isn", nearly u entertaini,.. as lookiftl
oul YOllrwindow in In urban neiahbor~
hood. Ifemef1Cncy sirens sound like.
r."rare' to you, be thrilled to know that
.yet lno(herreality-base<l prGIram 'is
set on • coIli.ion COU" with The
.Family Channel Oft Sundlly. Sept. I.
W:,'r. 10 Survival ,combines actual
tOotqe, interviewllind .boIe drea4ed
..-euctments ~I"ina the tales of
.hOle who have walked (or mlw1ed)
away from U'IiCdY.

•
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<;k_~: '--'e'e. 1.~ = Aspiring actor needs luck,~I,.-""~ .It.. .•. . talent and bard work. 'b '1 8yTay1or MkbaeItat ,t e- II Q: c_ ,.' - ......

_ _' ' " .', .- ".",.. .., ,. TIIiII , I_.,..., ,.",. ....
" _DaM ,ew.., T r-.

M. ·A: UnieatheR ill moviebei .. shot, ' , G' V-'1- e'S • in your ..... 1would have to say yoqr
. _ "" _ ,'-, • ChlDcaofpui .. into;lCtlqllCllim.

I don't know,our adlDi bKqrouDd
• (coUcte ;Piays" commWlity' thelter,
• professional product""'s), but J IIope
• you .~~)' ~,,' it', ,a difII~
'
1- 1 profnaion. KeviD C WOIbd far

yean before The V ...
• brouIhtbiml ..... m.J.W.,. ...

! vimtaUy IIftknoWn until! ~. .
"aiDa opportunities M: ICIftIe iD

Tenneuee .... you liD to Nabville'.
the belt ,plica to look, are New YCMt
In4 Los AqeIes. Iwould ..... you _ ..... " tlll'lWfp ....... "
decide whlf area, you,want to ID' UIlD. .",.- mJqf-IM;rII r.rdd"
tel .. much information about it u • _" .v.r.
'poDible, make lOme contKtJ aDd live A: I'm sorry.I "y tricdto let lbil
tOme money. I know tbillOUDdI :lile. one.l.caIled all QVer. a.nd &he,onlytbUII
lot of bard wort, and it is. fm sorry I I JIll wa dae title ofthecartooa: Itwa
c:oukIn'ttellyou .bout Tenoeuee ClUed Foal IIId fie If¥py PI". a...,
movie auditions. Oood luck! No one could tell me what ,color tile ,dol

Q: J ' iii ., .......... •was. No one could find • picture.. 1'
..... ' ~J ,...., .. ,... ~ 'tbouabt i'wublack and white. but
•• " .". ,.., someoneelle tbouPt jt'ftU black. ,aDd
........ , _,..",..... brown. Aftocher penoa....,..... it was
... "._ ,., blue. We eveft bad ODe YOte for white!
...., .... .. .. So, I'd YIMIcd dtil bet oft.

flJ".I""~.fr ._".___ Q:, ,.. lIN .....,.....-".....-...- ....... ,....._ ., ...,
AI*. ., all __ IIIr1 .. 111..... t

A: 11teacldreu for J.,.tdy/ill.04O C In .... ,.. ... ~..,
Nanb 1M PUmas, Hollywood. Calif.. .. hiII....,.,.., .....
9003'.Tbe Ibow it indeed popular. ... ,.. _ .. eM"" - ...
ItCOlMilU:ntlyran.uamoDitbetoP,five ,. , -,*-, "'.." C.......
~Ibow$. ,...... .

C) , ... ., biiIr "1M a. ... ~ I bav~ been .... .u'-: letters
.", ,*,,",,,,...,.,. _ Lan7..... I hive ~vod .. nee I.beIIn do .."tblt
__ 1-"'-7 .sa..... NewIWt. column. 11acre ...... , one from yo..
N.IJ. We FIa lot of mail in. CWI)' day, aDd

A: Write to Bird ~o Boston CeUicS, 1make alCrioat effort to IJII'MI' au ,of
t 5OC... way Street. IloIton.Mus., the \etten. You can write to DeItrty cia
101114. Marion Rosenbeq. 1411 Melrote

Q: ,." ..,.",... .. I ..,. •. PIice:, SUite C, Los A..... Calif.,......., ...,'Da,. 90067,..
.,.., ",1Idi .,.,., Q:...., ... ,~ fI 511' ....
_ .... ....,.,,..,, ,.,,.. ~11,tiIU:.~._ ....

I .....,,... 1M Mr. tIfjJ __ ' " -"-7c.r.'__ ... IIIIci.., N._ ....,,..,, ......, ..,..rp'.,.,.,......... A~ Al70U pIObIbIy Dow. Ktuner
...... W '.... left Haftlet' .,00&lPIe of '....,.1 lID.

- There ,i. no chuc:e or her ,m ..... i..10
dial tel'iel.bec:aUle ,t hal ·ben eo-
ItCled. SiIKlC Hunter, Kramer hal cIoDe
• couple of TV movies ud il cunent1y
filmiDi the bia-sctem featuR ·TwiIt
$i.,ef'l.
s-I,...IIII "

1 11 Let .. T. , .....
..... P.O HI_. ,.. W....
Ta."I'M" " ......a_ ., _ ,eI.................. _" .
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Video ..IL -
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Belit I Movlea .et

'FREE
ADytime, oftbe week.

II•I.Compu~r' .
.:controlled
II inventory aDd
: rental. Eliminates,
= IODg Iines at _
'I! check-out countersI', or filling out'
• 1 gth-~.I,en _ y rorms,

_ _.
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Ifyou're dying to see all 14 games,
443 penalties, 1521grunts,

6236 bone-jarring hits
and every single "Hi, Mom:'

this show is for you.

J ;~~t '
I -,

.. u.. 1111:.... •
1be belt iJOCbaII 011 f.IeIeriIioa.

w~7pnEI'm. ~llIlllET/P['

Hereford Cablevlaion
121 E. 3rd. .... 12

WED
6PM SIMPLY THE BEST

WEDNESDAY
1 PM 1:30

PBS takes a week-looa
look. at leducadon

By ,Sherry Jones
PBS il dedica.lina the fint week of

September 'to • crilicallook at eduta-
tion in America. ae"ted prapammina
beaiOI SuDday. Sept. 1.with an encore
.irinlofSUndud [)diver. the 1987
film starrilllEClwud lIlJICI Olmos I.
I barrio-tchool math teaCbcr in East
Los AnaeJes who lund bil stUde!· n s
into wi~DCI'I.Lou DiamODd Phil,li·
eo-Itan in,' the faet-buecl A.me II
PMyhouse ptelClllation.

On Tuesday. Sept. 3,PBS anlwenthe
Question; Who Will T.cb for'
Amene.?, chroniclina the experiences
of ,he: nnt Teach tor America recruits
al they enter elu$rooms in inner-city
and rural«hooI diltrictl.

Wednesday. Sept ..... ,offen M.,h...
Who Needs ,,?!wilhBilICo.by. Tefl
(jan aDd Paul Itodri&au: eaplainina
everyday .... for matb. The CI""'l,iD-
inl hour it aimed .. both ...... ts and
parentL The rollowial hour, l..a1ni",
.in Am~ca: Moo& n.t Wort
focuses on nonlfldhional approa.ches
to education,

The detiliOftI· that telCMn. prin~
cipals.ldminiltralon and IOvern_ment
officials lfaPPIe wit PCr')'" day are
bro\ilht uncSct scrutiny in • 'Fred
Frienelly specia., A.men",·, SdJooIJ:
Who Gives ,Damn? I panel discus-
sion lirin, Thursday. Sept. S.,

Back-to-SChoOl week concludes on
Friday. Sept. 6, as Michael Kinsley
mode.rates Fin". Line CJeNre. Iskina
if f;reedom of thou,ln is in danaer on,
American campuses. .) TV ............
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'GoveA anti-terrorist squad led
hy maverick Charlie Sheen
descends on Beirut to this

explosive hostage rescue drama .
.

•
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_ CI!IIMII ,.

Hereford Cablevlalon
1_LanL ..... 1

---

THU_RSDAY

___ 'I

FRIDAY S~PTEMBER.&

.... ' ......._wII ...... ncw
~. of lIer 1965 c~an-'opper
"'Raeot Me" for lhe"pcomina film of
ahe lURe .. me. TIle movie "US
.Stephen Dorff at • bookilll ICCDqa'
who~t_ the ikid..,. .. of.
beaUtiful lil'l (Arqi()oleu). Dorff
enIitU 1M .id of • biker (Michael
DudiloO) to' mcue the :alrlfiom her
.bductors. played by PetetDeLuite
ind William l:uckifta.

t:.aJ--1Me Ver.1a .....
(Hilt Stn:et Bluts) Ind SUAn Ruttan
U:..A .... '" recenlly completed mmina
of Dtadly Medicine,. dramatic thriller
based ona true story .. Hamel plays I
su«e5sful. happily maniea ,pedia·
trid.n whose lift bcains to crumble
when .n .inrant ill her care mysteriOusly
,din. Her worst fears are realized wilen
1M belins to suspect her raithful n,,11C
·(Ruttan) orbei., the killtr. No ainbte
tias, beenKt for the NBC-rhlde
lelcfilm.

Vlewen for QalltyT ........ 'CVQT)
hal liven CBS another boost.. The
orpnization recendy voted the
network iiI; Iwardl for tbe 199()..1991
IealOn. Murphy Brown received three:
best quality comedy, best actress
(Candi.ce ~raen)' Ind the belt c::omedy
writinllward; BurtReynokh and
Michael Jeter of Evenm, SMM were
umed belllCtoraild lupportinlactor,
rapcctjvelj; AUce Oboltley of
Dttipilll Womt'n wu named _best
specialty player. In the put. VQT hal
helped IIve'shoWi luch .~ Dai,n;1W,
WOIMII flOm immiMftt cancellalioft.

'1111 ..... ,... .. An ....... _1111~1IICI" til _, l1li, IIIIIIIIIG
,- • ' ,... .. """ I:CIIF.

cttnt '· .....ill .
....... ~..... ...w....... WI'.......................

.. SdY ".',...... Ma, ...._1:00. (' r .....n...... ...~.~. M"~!!............. o..atM'.~_=..=:;1.... '.... __ A_-....-.~'~1111 ....,.-
'....... 1JJfjII Z1!D- , '.~ I

•_ ......**".-, ......M
=':"=r~::r.r~.~

III ...... **A .......... ..,......... tw..-.
..............., N
::-., ..AM ,(1., •

........ ..-mil".................. _11 ,........:=::-'::' .. 8. . .."...
_ .......... ** ........
.......M,- .."'._II'I
ma. ... - ....... fI .'.' -

•
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PRISONJRS OF THB· SUN: the' camp was Oxford .. ducatect.
• D r** AdoaIGr 1n .. S,tarring B""',· n Brown, and '('.eorge ari_tocr.tic Vi.ce Admiral BamrtWIll • dWlnal WDIftM. S/IIIrIID' FiIIIff. EIIfIfIl '.1 -

..... -PO 2;001· (1.173) ....... Takai. Taka.hf pla.,.a by a.o". T.k.ia.-. .
'nIil exceptionally 6 ne AUltr.Uan (Star TreK', Mr. Bulu).
film is, in limited teleau and may 'nt~, the trial, iti. Nvealed that
not be available to smaUer mal'keuTabsbi and his oI'ticen authorized
until it il releaed rOT video. None- brutal treatment of the toldien.
the.less" 'mak. a note to h. However. in order to nnd the
Pri.Otaer6 Of Th. 811,., a multi- parti •• who gave the actual oMen
layered story based on the wat:' for the crim •• , Captain Cooper
crimea, trials, held, after Wodd War must break throU,ghthe ,.tranglin.
II in Ambon. a Pacific island several reel tape tllpplie.by'the Americana
hundred miles north of Australia. determined to keep the peace and
Ambon was the lsiteof the Tan Tai ineta'n. democratic ,government in
POW camp where the Japanese Tokyo.
held more than 1,100 Austplian Th. film does not oblige the
soImeli. At 'the end of the war, only audience with eaay ,an8\Urs or
300 POWs'were left "i.ve. poeti" justice. It. doe. fin thtt sereen
Bry.an Brown portrays Captain. with truth; raw emotione and. solid
,Cooper. an AusttaWian ·offic8l'performance. by an ensemble en.t,
assigned to proaecute the Japanese The cinemntography is 80 tightly
military men acc:ulled of the crimes drown t.hat you feel. pulled to the
at Tan Tai. 'The presiding officer of very center of the events and, even

. at th most horrifying moments,
you are unable to look dwny. Rated
R 'for extreme violence,

Four Box

EXCELLENT, GOOD

Start your Saturday with
College GameDay at

'0:30AM and stay tuned
for aI tbe days action

featuring the best in (fA,
Big 10 and PAC 1'0

football adion.

CiiI ctW1ii111
AiftiIINi &••Ailin

,. ~ ad. 314-3112

FAIR JIOOR.fII DON'T WASTE MONEY~

---
.',

NEW VIDEO RELEASES ,

L.ONBSOMBD.QVB:· (1989)
Starring Robert Duvall Ilnd
Tommy Lee Jones. •
.Amode·(or-te~evilion mini-aeriel in
four CBsaettes with a viewing time
ohix ande halfhoun.
Robert: Duvall is .Auguatul McRee,
a "wore-out ole Ranger" who, with
Ca,ptnin Woodrow F. Call (Tommy
Lee' Jon.e ). dri ve . B herd of cattle
and 8 HmeS8 of scratching,
aquawling cow,pokel: rrom th - .Rio
Grande clear to Montana,
Larry McMurtry's belt-.elling
novel unfoMs in ;Dicken8iIU'~layer8
of Itr ight shooting and dirty
deaHng, full of -perated lov . Ia.t
children .•pimy brawls and du,ty
death, Mainly, though,tb.re'l
Rt!bert Duvall. who make. a limpl.,
sentimental cowboy seem Qompl,,!:
and heroic:. Duvall'. portrait of
McRae is, how.vet, always human
,and ,altogether 'njoyab1e', '
The overall actjng of the company
i superior to mOlt TV mini-i§lri ••
ami the photoll'aphy ·of wc:.rn
Am rica il lev Jy. It i.not rated but
woul.d be a PO.lS t mOlt.

l'ourDou

KIN(} RALPI1: (l99U Btnnin.1I
John Goodman rid Peter O'Tool .
Wh n thentir royal fami~yi
I ctrQClJt d,.th Briti.h dig w U

down in the lin ,,,f su lion to
crown a pizzn-Iulpi ng louns
ling,r (rom L • 'V ,BOI (Jqhnl

oodman) al Kin. Can Rolph
odju t. to kinGly WAY? W II. d
h Iwant. t:o ,adju t.'! (Th p'o~ 'doeil
n t p much dHper.)
A Rnl,ph'. rqyol cr tnrynnd
lteacher Cptldlnp. hpodl.r WQuidbe

. n better r:enn),P-..,. O'Tool mftk
an .Iqant, e rbic 'dvi or .

. TtfD
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'J, DSGH Serves Community Many Ways
·1
I.

"I

"I

1

·1

IT]',hechallenges facl,'ngrur, al hospitals a.,remany:
costs are up, payments are down,. and the
economy is struggling, but. Deaf Smith General

Hospital is aggressively responding to these demands. I

Recent moves to consolidate services and staff will help .
DSGH continue to offer acute-care services, and give a
more stable foundation for growth.

The reality, however, is that DSGH, like every other
small, rural hospital, must have stronger community
support and confidence. That it deserves this support is
evident on more than one level.

The 'convenience and cost-savings of qu'ality local
hospital care is very important to mar:ty residents. They
can be treated and recuperate with family and friends
close by for comfort. Babies can be born in the city in
which they will grow up, and doctors can administer to
their patients Quickly and efficiently.

Beyond the immediate medical, benefits, the hospital
contributes to the city in other ways", One is in its every-
day economic impact. DSGH's annual operating
expenses are $6,004,340 with a gross annual payroll of
$2 460.000. The hospital employs local nurses. techs,
dietary aides, and maintenance personnel.

National Chamber of Commerce figures indicate that
money initially spent in an area turns over seven times,
The wage-earner buys groceries, clothing, and gas. a
home, a car, and insurance, That wage-earner helps
create jobs for other people.

#

Another benefit the local hospital provides is its
contribution to possible community growth. Businesses
will more readily consider an area for expansion if there is
a local hospital.

One small. community in Oklahoma recently discov-
ered just how real an impact its local hospital had on the
economy. Cordell Memorial Hospital was one of the 345
hospitals forced to close in the past. five years because of
declining patient census. Residents chose to go to other
area hospitals, and financial losses escalated. After the
closing, however, a business which had planned to build
in Cordell postponed its move.

To entice the business back. city voters approved an
additional sales tax to subsidize the hospital. It reopened
a few m.. onths later, one of onlyIf ae.u.l(e-~are hospi,tals
that have closed and reopened since 19"'86.The business,
The Nottawa arden chicken plant. opened five months
later with 110 employe '. The hospital i now used more
because resident und r tand just how important it is to
the community; the patient census is up. and '0 is in- ,
come.

Deaf rnith re 'idents currently pay $.132 per $100 to
support the Hospital. That rate must change in order to
maintain necessary services, The tax rate in Dimmitt is
$.35 per $ 00. Amarillo re idents pay $.235 per $100 to
support Northwe t Texas Ho pital, Th Dallam and '

Continued on page 2
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Improved Collection Procedures Vital
To Hospital Services

n old axiom says that the ~reache~ and the doctor
are always the last ones paid, but In modern
times, a third can be added: the local hospital.

DSGH shares a problem with hospitals across the coun-
try, that of providing health care in a compassionate,
caring atmosphere while collecting enough money to
keep the hospital fiscally healthy.

DSHG recently formulated a new, aggressive policy to
collect debts from those who can pay, but don't. The
philosophy is that taxpayers shouldn't have to foot the bill
for people who just don't want to pay. Since Texas has no
laws about garnishment of paychecks, hospitals have very
little recourse in collecting bad debts.

One area which DSGH can control is elective surger-
ies and services .. The hospital requests payment before
the service is performed. The patient may negotiate a flat
fee, or choose an estimate based on about $1200 for
same-day surgery. If the patient can't payor won't make
a deposit, elective services will not be performed.

Some residents have complained about this policy,
but the hospital's position is that if the service is elective,
the patient can wait until arrangements for payment can
be made.

For all other procedures, such as a general hospital
admission or an admission through the emergency room,
a deposit and payment schedule are established at the

Continued from page 1

time of admitting, usually with the patient or spouse.
This schedule of monthly payments is often discussed
again at the time of discharge.

If a patient has insurance, DSGH requires proof of
insurance at the time of admitting. Many insurance
companies, in an attempt to cut costs and prevent
misuse of insurance, now require that hospitals call to
certify any non-emergency admission. DSGH certifies all
insurance admissions.

"The problem for all hospitals is that no one really
wants to pay for hospital care," Gary Moore, hospital
administrator, said. "It's not fun, like buying a new boat
or a new car. Many people just seem to resent it when
they have to pay .. If they don't have insurance, the $1500
or $3000 or even $10,000 on a hospital bill does become
a problem."

Uncollectable accounts cannot be attributed to any
one group of residents. Many former patients make
small payments - $5, $10, or $15 a month - but they
pay on a regular basis. A number of the bad debts are
from people who make $50,000 to $100,000 a year and
are either over-extended, or just refuse to pay their
hospital bills.

Another factor creating uncollectable debts is con-
tractual adjustments (agreed-upon prices) for Blue
Cross, Medicare, Medicaid, and Workmen's Comp:

Continued on page 4

DSGH Serves Community In Many Ways
Hartley Counties Medical District is currently considering
a new tax rate of $.25 per $100.

In the next year, the tax rate in Deaf Smith County
will increase to $.22 per $) 00, a rate that compares very
favorably with comparable institutions. But an increased
tax rate will be effective only if the community provides
the hospital with consistent, positive support.

A shift in the way we use medical services has contrib-
uted to the continuing loss of income to all hospitals. The
average length of stay in 19R7 was 7 days; in 1991, it is
].45 days. The paradox of declining income is that the
population is aging, and should need more medical
services. This is particularly true in Hereford. The
median age is in Deaf Smith County is 40.5. A little over
25% of the population is over 45. And Medicare repay-

ment continues to be significantly lower for rural hospi-
tals than urban.

Rising medical costs leave most of us looking for ways
to save money, i.e., fewer hospital days and more out-
patient services. Another way to save is to take advantage
of local hospital care-to support these services and work
with the hospital to increase capabilities.

DSGH continually reviews services to the community,
looking for new ways to increase revenues and ensure
continuing service. Our contribution to the community
is irreplaceable. We are working to build more public
awareness of our services and quality, and to match
services to what the community needs and wants. But the
community must respond for our efforts to be successful.

rriil he newest ItatiaticI are startIint: one in nine .
L!..J'~ ~Il develop ~ cancer •. Ewn more
- -,-- - ttardlna,and b'IIic, II that 38,000 will die each
-.-. - niU"au of them needless"', Pe.J.. ..- we 111ft heard so~~ .._.., . ,;,., ........

much aboUt, rnamtTIoPaPbiathat we itnon the~obvious;
that is why it bears repeatil1C: MAMMOGRAPHIES CAN
SAVE LIVES.

For two yean, Deaf Smith General HOIPital has offered
the quick, simple tat to the community. Current
mammography procedura are ve·ry simple. 'I1le test taka
only 15 'minutaand the X-Raydosa,p illeu than that used
to.X-~y a Hnger. Our equipment is ~ ,solely to
'breast imaaing, The mammogr:aphy fadllty, equipment,
and, techs are approved by the: Coli. of :RadJoIOllY for
Mammography. .

With all of the tttention that the dan8er of breast
cancer has received in the past decade, the most recent
studieS indicate that women who most need to be checked
for breast cancer are not getting rnanunocrams; this ~t
explain why the death rate from breast cancer has not
declined in the past 30 years.

New p~ocedures have resulted .in more ,effective
diagnoses and treatments. but many ,of these' depend upon
early diagnosis.. A mammoJrapby can reveal the early
stages of breast cancer. which can exist for some time
without noticeable ~ms.

The earlier the disease is caught the less chance there
is that radical surgery will be n~. Many women are
slmply frightened of what will hlPpen if they do haVe breut
eaacer, We must continually emphasize what we have
already said: II EARLYDIACNOSIS OF .B.REAST,CANCER.,
THE TYPE OF DIAGNOSIS T.~T CAN BE MAD,S ONLY
THROUCH .MAMMOGRAPHY, HE:tPSEUMINATE THE
NEED FOR RADICAL SURGERY,"

The National Cancer Institute sllaeats that women
have a baseline mammogram between the ages of 30 and ~,
one every two years between 40 and 50; and one every year
after 50.

At DSCH •.we offer mammography testing MO~I

through. Fdd&y'from 9 am, to 4,p.m. A.doctor's referral is
not necessary, butth.e name ,ofan attending physician 'is
requested in.case any abnormalities are discovered. Please I

take the time to make an appointment, or encourqe
someone you love to come in for this simple, lifesavina taL

Focus On Health

Frank Leslie's Po.pular Monthly, April 1897

Present:

[§Jorne of our younger readers may thInk that
attention to:moking-related problems is a ~ew
phenomenon. Not at all. In fact, from the time

Sir Walter Raleigh first introduced tobacco (rom the New
World to the courts of the Old, the "villainous weed"
has had ~pth its proponents and detractors. __

In this century, smoking gradually became equated
with a sophisticated, modern lifestyle. Glamorous movie
stars smoked; doctors were pictured in testimonial ads.
affirming that u...scientific tests prove .... "

But in 1'964, the Advisory Committee to the Surgeon
General. of the U.S. Public Health Service stated, "Ciga-
rette smoking is a health hazard of sufficient importance
in the United States to warrant appropriate remediation."

rnoking has since been linked to various cancers.
emphysema, and low birth weights, among other medical
problems. But, true to human nature, we don't always do
what's good for us, and people continue smoking.

And just asa century ago, they can find numerous
sure-cures, although we've seen none that claim to bring
"new blissfullife"·to the consumer. If you're trying to
break the habit, Focus suggests you talk with your doctor.
Get all the facts, and develop.a plan that's suited to you.
After all, it's just a habit. right?



Community Health Update Deaf Smith General Hospital

Adult Respite Care Begins August 1
- - - - --'00 n a continuing effort to m~tch h,'osp~tal services to

community needs. DSGH IS developing an adult
~, respite care service. Director of Nursing Renee I

Hammock is setting up the program.
Respite care is for those adults who need medical

attention, and must have around~the~clock care. Charges
will range from $75 to $180 a day, depending on the leVel
of care necessary.

"Those who are responsible for the home health care
of invalids, or for elderly family members who may need
some medical attention, 'have difficulty finding proper help
when they must be away from home, t! Hammock said.
"This type of responsibility is a hea\!Yone, and we certainly

recognize the need for such caregivers to take a vacation,
or simply get away (or awhile.

"S,offering respite care at the hospital, we can helP
set the caregiver's mind .at rest, Families know thal1heir
loved ones will becare4for in proper facilities, by skilled
professionals" with necessary provision, for emergencies."

Gary Moore, hospital administrator, added, "We .
encourage community residents to let us know how the
Hospital ean best serve them. Respite care is just. one of
the programs which we are developing to expand services
and increase revenues."

For more information, caU Renee Hammock at 364~ .
2141.

Continued from page 2

Improved Collection Procedures
agreements to settle their bills for less money. All hospitals
are subject to these agreements, and allow for a certain
amount that cannot be collected.

A new computer system enables the billing department to
be more efficient in following delinquent accounts, based on
the followi n~ protocol. wh ich is a standard procedure for
collecti oris:

• If payment is not received per the previously
arranged schedule. a letter is sent demanding payment
in full.

• r\ second letter is sent:Hl days after, notifying the
patient that the total amount is now due and payable
in full, or the matter will ~o to a collection agency.

• :\ third letter (()i!o\\'s, IS days later, stating that the
account has been scheduled t() be sent to a
collection agency.

• Fifteen days later, the patient is notified that
immediate payment is required: if payment is not
made. the bill is sent to the collection agency.

Accounts that han: become delinquent may run any-
where from ~f) to 12(J day' before they are turned over to a
collection agency. giving the patient ample opportunity to
pay. The hospital will avoid a collection agency if possible.
because I he a~ency may take as much as :HJ to 5WVr, of the
am' JU nl collected.

Phillis .~(mison, controller and supervisor of the admit-
ting department at lJ4::af Smith Ceneral l lospital. developed
(:InJ implemented the current collections plan. The quality of
her work is evident both in Increased rev nues (76% of ~ross

revenues. compared with 66.5% in 1985-86) and in the recent
offer from the Mercy Regional Medical Center in Laredo to
become Business Director.

Her loss at the hospital will surely be felt, but the oppor-
tunity to move to a 388-bed facility, supervising ten middle
managers and developing job descriptions, policies and
procedures, and training programs for the managers. was too
great to pass up.

"When you do good work. others notice." Moore said,
"Phillis has done an outstanding job here, developing new
procedures to speed collections. Phillis is a life-long resident
of Hereford, and leaving the area will be difficult for her. But
this is a wonderful opportunity, and we wish her well."

DSGH has added another position which strengthens
collections in a far different way. Richard Sierra is a full-time
social. worker, employed by the Texas Department of Human
Resources, but working at DSGH five days a week, eight hours
a day, to help people qualify for ome kind of aid, whether
Medicaid or insurance, DSGH will reimburse the state for half
of Sierra's salary, but expects increased revenues to exceed
that cost.

Moore concluded, "A hospital is like any other business,
We must get paid a fair amount for the services we render, or
we won't stay around long. Some people think that because
they pay their taxes, they aren't obligated to pay real costs of
hospitalization. Unfortunately, taxes pay only a part of the
cost of running a hospital. The rest has to come from the
pat ients.

"Keeping the balance between serving the public and
maintaining a sound business is a consistent challenge, and
we're continually seeking better ways to do both."
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Guaranteed Low
Prices and. Super
Furniture Selection!

-

EASY 3D-DAY
RETURNS

"you"re not totally hlppy,retum
your pllrcllll8, and .e'li repll, H,

replace" or give you • refund.

1O'IUI.I.MI w....UIIt. 'tt'IIIWashed oak 1IIi8IL.II
shelves IDIIL TwIn doeR FIIIrnovIbIe shell *III 2111ju1111111e
sheMI. 71~H)( 28-1/4"W)( 12'"0,-.7Z14II_ .. 941119.951 .......

2 0'IUL&.MI.:.t' .•••c..,WhItIwllhedoakllnllh.
Clllr1lmPll'ld· _ dooI1.lMgeTV IIMIII lilt mGlt2r 1VII
IIIOIIIIIn. 3 ............ 71"H )( 54"W )( 15"1),

• ".111001 lIII0.11111.991249.851 .... "'aM

3 0'IULLftM,,, I.dim. ~ 0Ik IInIIh. 5
SNIveIlDtIL l1ne ....... or rtmMbII. Sold oak"
ralls.n"H)( 2B-1/4"W )( 12"0.
o..m4l1 Reg.17U4 199,95t .......

• 0'IUl.I.MI1IIIst , c.IIr,0Ik tInIIh. 4 Nmpnd-
glasdoors..AdIusIIbII ~1InIIh.
71~1I4·H)( 64-318"W x 14-718"0.·.ZIIIfJAeg.ltlU9 1149.951 ........

II 0'IUUNUt ...... CIIIIIIL 0Ik fInIItL 8~ re.
IIIOYIIilIe stIIIMS. Twfn IWIng:OUt diJGfa wldllOId wood_
m"H )( 2911."W K 151"0.
o...... AIg. 198.97S129.95t .... J7I,I7

ll.EEIIOIM "CIIIIl,"1liIId vinyl big
OYer UUIr IItiIII fnInI. 81 )( 42"W>c: .22"0."-.139..951 _ ...

7 ........... 1rIIiIIIt_wn:';.' .... IIIIIn.~
III:qwflltllL 2 CUIIItIned CIImIOd 36-112'1, lillie will
ItI8M, .1inIII1IIICk1lfl'll*'ldilllbJp.1dIIII"'_ far
youngaJ1118. ~ dIIiIDn ......... fOrkll:h-
..... 01' bIJIkIIIt noak. ..,..._ sm.. S19U6t .... ~
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FAST· EASY• CONVENIENT
lim-Midnight, !altern Time. 7 days
a week. Have your DISCOVER, VISA
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1The $5.99 One-Year

.,' _.-.tliiiiiiiiiiii~i!IIt Guaranteed Product
Replacement Plan

If an item Is marked with this symbol D.,
you can get a replacement contract for ,ust
$5.99. Then, if the Item fails within the ftrst
year, you can get a brand new, factory fresh
product - freel
Plus we'll pay the shipping costs!
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3'h" SINGLE
PRIN1S
-PIw-

FREE FUM!



,Onall,
of v,our
favorite
food
,products ,

AT YOUR PARTICIPATING AFFILIATED
FOODS MEMBER STORES.

ASSORTED GRINDS

Folgers
Coffee

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Chunk Li'ght
Tuna



ASSTO. CHARMIN

Bath issue
¢

OETERGENT ALL TYPES

-Ultra ide89
4

ROLL
PKG.

ASSORTED

Bounty
Paper

Towels

ASSORTED

Grinds
olgers

Coffee
69

" DO,WNY ASSORTED

Liquid
Fabric

Softener

96$ 49
oz.

JUG

"Doii . I-.~ng.....'---
··Irol!' '

- "-

~~ ---:::"A810RtED - .;

Boy or Girl
Pampers
Diapers

$ 99
CONV.

4(l . M ; PACK~-- .--~- ---- - ----

DOWNY ASSORTED

Fabric
Softener
Shleets

,99
40
CT.BOX

250-CT. PUFFS SCENTED
144-CT. PUFFS PLUS

Facial
issue

. y.oUR CHOICE
,0--' .: 49

SUNNY DELIGHT

Florida
Citrus
Punch

LIQUID DISH DETERGENT
IVIDry

or
Dawn

29
MAXI-SLENDER- THIN MAXI

Always
Sanita""

Pads

24 $ 89
CT.

PIG.

SMOOTH,EXT.CRUNCHY
J·f

, P:eanut
BuHer

$ 99-

."



24-.0Z. '199·. ¢In. _

24-D.-,Z. 8'· ·9'Btl.
1.~oz·89· ¢m.

1i:f. _

11:.r 59-
2=·.'- $199'Sauce 27tA:Z. ,

_DpOER. PPi~;c::.t~l '339. '

OLD FASHIONED
AND QUICK
!Quaker

I DaIs. I,

99- '$ b9 111% ~ 1BltA,' Instint 'liestle Squeeze Family· '
'. II " ! II Ta. I Syrup Taallags

3-oz.Sft29 22·0Z. $159 2A-CT.$149JAR........ m. " lOX

TWIX - MARS - MILKY WAY ~~ ,
SNICKERS -3--MUSKOEERS ~-$'ANDMIM's

iMam . PKG

Candy Bam 0/'



HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

n
a

"

"

DECKERCooked
Ham

.- ·!229
- I"'--'~· -~ '"ft1~ , ....

'~ I'-:-:=-!

i

DECKERChopped
Ham

. "-DZ.~!!:II
PKG.. 1-

DECKER
MEAlOR BEEF

Corn
Dogs

!169

HORMEl lOW SALT, REGULAR I

OR MESOUITE BLACK lABEL

SlicedBacon
$ 8
1-lB.PKG.

HORMEl 12 ..0.Z...LINK
OR 10-0Z. PAnv

Little
Sizz:lers

18
~~

l7"'- · EACH

TOTINO'S ASSORTED
_-.c.- __ : Orlg~inal Crispy Crust

Party Pizza

$ 9
9 •• TO 10.6

OZ.CTN.

WHITE OR HONEY WHEAT
Rholdes Frozen
Br~eadOough

3-PK~ 59
18..0Z.LOAVES

DOWNY FLAKE
Bu,Hermillk.

Waffles
12 ..0Z. PICG.

S 39

iLB.

I I

I '1 "Vr..::JI~'l"l~~. I,. ~.-~...... ,

_ ............'.

GREEN GIANT j

II Nibblers, 'El, ~
Corn on the Cob B

6-EAR PIG.

S 49 i

I



GULAR,HOT,
LO'OR SAGE
Iwens,
Park
aosage
79
2-LB··$3- 57
ROLL -=-"

o

IS

ASSORTED
E,l C:harrlito

Burritos
II . 4-0.Z. !KG. Ii

3FOR99¢

HEAVY ,GRAIN IFED BE·Ef

Boneless Round Steak
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

Sirloin Tip Steak
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF'

Bonleless Rump' 'Roast
EXTRA LEAN
Ground Raulnd

$189
LI.,

LI~249

LB~239
. $199LB. ,

THOMPSON
Seedless 'Grapes

I PRESH

HotJa

L8.7W
·69-LB.' . .'.

ASSORTED FLAVORS
Dole Pure I,
Light Juice

12-0Z. CAN II$139

VAN DE CAMP BATTERED

F,ish St,icks" or
F'ish Fillets '

211-0Z.•PKG.89



laid Madal
Flour

21 S3.. 99LB.
lAG

IET1Y aIDIJIIR AIIlD.

Super Malst La,.r
Cake.lles
:: 79t!

IETTY CROCICBI

Family Fudge
Brawnle Mix

59

trial Ration

!'Food
89

IEIl'f~AIIID ........

Ready..'.0 Sp. readfrosting
JI. $1•.09

.CAII ...

BEllYCROCIER
Hamburge!r.

Tuna, or
Skillet

Chicken
Helper

8.5 TO I •• OZ. BOXES

3
: FO'R

I 1
I

I

O.LD EL PASO ASSTD.

Encbilada Sauce
OLD EL PASO ASaTO.

Taco Sauce
OLD ELPASO

~TacoSbells .
OLD E.L PASO

: Ch .. Greeni C'hi'lies

SUSONED SALT
Sc!hlliling

Season All'
'39 I

S
Schilling

SCIII.I.;IIJ
PLAINISEABONm

eat
Tenderizer

, 5.75 '219
TO_1··OZ. -BTL.

•OZ.
BTL.

~ i

~
Schill~ng

8C1ti1N8'
I -,IBLEND

Garille
Powder
alp;oz.

aTL.

SCHIlIIJ
,CAUFOR .... ,

Garlic
Salt

1.75$129oz.
ITL.
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KRAfT CHEDDAR AND KRAFT EXTRA
KRAFT . COLBY LONGHORN KRAFT THICK & REGUlAR

Parkay Half Moon Parkay Velveeta
:Margari-ne Cheese , Spread . Slices

2: 8- 9- ¢ 110 $2- 0 '991

.3
0

$1,69 12 $1·89' 2$389
11-0Z. .- oz. u. oz. LB.
OTHs. PIG. TUB PIG. LOAF.

LIGHT OR REGULAR
Kraft ·

Velveeta

REGULAR OR UGHT -
PHIlADElPHIA KRAFTASSTD.

. Cream 'Cheeze
Cheese Whiz'
8 '99' . :¢I 10 $1179oz. 'oz.',

PIG. JAR

ttl
I
9

9

all Monte Oe' Monte
leanned Vegelables I Canned Fruits
ICUif OR RtENCH aME IGREEN IIEAlI" IllIE OR IREG.•HALVES OR__ lC:ES yEt;LOW ICMfT AI80It IBJ t .25-OZ. lOX' mAFT ASSORlBJ' I.I-DZ.IDI,

CREAM OR WHOLE ~EI. BGLDfI CORN ,GlJIIG PEACttES.. UTE OR REI. FRUIT Mac ICheer. 990

•• ¢ Macaran:i $3'2~i;7i9¢.~;; i9¢HmEI ~~Im AM - ~Ia -:-~~p-:-. 5_FOR_~«_.....;;;;;;;_;.,,-

DELMCIIIIEMIlD. • 9'" I--' 5 9fM! ,Salad $129 Kraft $'add.11 Cups:li. fjI-TOIIIIto Sa C8 ,iii ,0;6- ' I' Dresslnl Ma,onn."

IRAFT

Miracle Whip



I ~ :~~-:

0:,.,,.... - --- \ , .,: "".~ ::TOasties.

r--!!!I!!!!!!!t---'---------:-- .......-- !

'. ~ Toastier
ECornflakes ~, .

~ ~~ 1S-0Z. 89¢ ~I. LOGCABIN REGULAR POSTHONEYaFFED WHEATai ,~ I BOX en I
ffi 50e (with this coupon) ~ I Country Kitchen Super olden
~ OFF Good Only at Anlllated Membe, Stores ~ I S rup. Crisp·CerealTlII1-... .... ..., 011,.__ 01' IN'MIICI ....... -:Jo... _ ........ :.8 I Y -

=1ir.~%':~:m~1h.~;~':""eouponpl~~: ~ I $169 '279in oompliaooewtlh GFCRedempUonPolICy C-l, It~henln by merence. VaHd I .
only II red"...me~ by ralill dlllrlOuloraol our ~ .... _.Of ,anyone specilically I
aulhortzad by GFC. cash value 1~, 24-0Z. 18-0Z.

L Mallia: GeIMlI'IIIFoodl Corpor.lIon, P.O.BoM 1m, ~, Il 60902. .J BTL BO-X---------------------. --

POST CORN I OAT ,

Honeycomb
Cereal

· '2'. 791~,.5-0.Z.BOX

ASSORTED DENTAL RINSE 12 $2179TYLENOL CHILDRENS ••• ABSTD. In '2179 EXTRA STRENGTH '- . -- ,
Act Fluoride 8'[. Chewable Tablets:' . Tylenol Caplets
Sh~:~o:yfoWSho:;NT:n $~9 CoidCj~bi;ts 1}. $279 ;;"iH;iiediGalien ~ sr
SHEER PLASTIC JOHNSON & JOHNSON BOX $179 TYLEN.O~ CHILDRENS 4 $~9 ASSORTED 25 $129Band·Aid Strips ~~ Cold Liquid aOk g Robitussin CoughDrops~ - -
AOSSeTDn··tJ.o=aHNISONI&oJssOHNSON ;8. $109 MAXIMUMSTRSEI~nGTuHsTABlETS.J:APLETS. ~~:o$....a9 ~,.,... ~....,A~· .-,. I

PKG., .AND GEL CAPS JOi24 ~ - v.......,o~,,, .

, "'"
!!I~!f,:t-"'. '\1'0,",,' "" _I" ~J S,.."r, XI"· ~ •....,:.Jl

SYLVANIA 60-75-100 WAn

Soft White
Light Bulbs$ 19
2-Plt
PIG.

KRAFT ASSORTED

Microwave
Entrees

.ooz.$2·.· 19
BOX

~ h, ';

PRICES EFFECTIVE
SEPT. 2-8, 1.1

FRITCH, TEXAS
316 E. BROADWAY

PRICES EFFECTIVE
SEPT. ~10,1.1

PRICES EFFECTIVE
SEPT. 1-7,1.1

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO
116 W. 14TH

CLARENDON, TEXAS
HWY. 287 WEST

... ·I~FFnIATEDW". FOODS INC.
W/MUlrlllll

PRICES IEFFECDVIE
SEPT. &-11, 1111

IOW.A PARK, TEXAS
401 W. PARK

,PRICES EFFECTlV,E
SEPT. 2-8, 1.1

HEREFORD, TEXAS
406 E. 7TH

!JJ8!fd PRICES EFFECTIVE
SEPT. &-11, 1.1

TULIA, TEXAS
100S ..E.2ND

WERESERVE
THE

RIGHT
TO

LIMIT
QUANTITIES ~

IN
TEXAS
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